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DIRECTION OF BLOW 
DELIVERED BY HAIG 

CAME AS A SURPRISE
British Did Not Start Driving East Toward 

Combles, but in a Northerly Direction, 
Taking Germans on Flank; News of 
Successes North of Somme Received 
With Enthusiasm in London.

London, July 14.—At daylight this morning the British, resum
ing the offensive north of the Somme, attacked the German second 
line defences, and as reported by Gen. Sir Douglas Haig, succeeded 
in penetrating them on a front of four miles. Press dispatches from 
tiie front add that most of the village of Ovillers and also the villages 
of Basentin-le-Petit, Basentin-le-Grand and Longueval (north of 
Montauban) and the remaining portion of the Trônes wood w« 
taken by the British troops.

Although it was expected the British would not allow any great 
length of time to elapse before continuing their operations, it w 
hardly believed the second German line would be attacked after only 
one day of artillery preparation, for it was only the day before yes
terday that Gen. Haig’s forces completed the capture of the first line 
in the region between Hardecourt and Ovillers.

The direction of attack, too, was 
something of a surprise, for Instead of 
pushing onward to Combles, General 
Haig chose to attack the flank of the 
Oerinsna who faced Con talma Ison and 
Ovillers and those who still occupy 
Pozteres The advance to Longueval 
and Basent in-le-Qrand. not officially 
reported as yet. gives the British pos
session of other Important roads run
ning In various directions, which, have 
been a great help to the Germane In 
supplying their army directly south *f 
the Ancre river.

News of the British success was re
ceived In London with the greatest en
thusiasm. It has given added weight 
to the request of the government to 
workmen to fores» the August holidays

so that the army may be kept well sup
plied with* munitions.

French Preparing.
There was no news this morning of 

important developments on the re
mainder at the western front, but at 
last accounts the French were prepar
ing to resume their offensive south of 
the Somme, and the Germans still were 
hammering at the defences of Verdun. 
The opinion Is held In France. h »w 
ever, that the continuation of the bat 
tie of the Somme wtlLcompel the Ger
mans to slacken their efforts at Ver
dun. which now'have been In progress 
nearly five months, especially as the 
French estimate the Germans lost 12,- 
00») men In counter attacks on Contal- 
roaisoo, _. --- - -- ^ ___

Beyond Longueval 
British Troops Are 

Battling Their Way
Bdtiih front In France, July 

14.—The British have now taken 
both Basentin-le-Petit and Basen- 
tin-le-Grand, as well as Longueval. 
The straggle is continuing in the 
wood beyond Longueval and on 
the high points on the ridge.

The weather continues to be 
favorable for operations.

In Galicia Russians 
Got 3,200 Prisoners;

An Attack by Enemy
Petrograd, July 14.—A furious 

counter attack was launched by 
Austrian and German forces yes
terday against the Russian forces 
west of the Strypa. The war office 
announcement of to-day says that 
in that region the Russians took 
&200 prisoners and captured two 
guns and 19 machine guns.

BRITISH TROOPS FOUND RESISTANCE 
OF GERMANS WEAKER ON SECOND 

LINE THAN IT WAS ON FIRST LINE
British Front In France, July 14.— 

After their methodical day-by-day ap
proaches to within striking distance of 
the second tine German defences, north 
of the Somme, and after having 
brought up materials and guns, the 
British were ready for another big at
tack at S 30 o’clock this morning, and 
the Infantry was sent forward The 
assault seems to assure the taking of 
the villages of Longueval and Bazen- 
tln-le-Orand. the retaking of the 
Troncs wood and the gaining of

ground beyond Contalmalson, and the 
piercing of the German second line at 
every point of attack.

The Associated Press correspondent, 
watching the artillery preparation at 
night, was able to see the British as 
dawn came. In possession of a covet
ed ridge, where German shells were 
bursting in an effort ‘on the part of the 
German gunners to prevent the attack 
from proceeding further. Accounts re
ceived at this early hour Indicate that 
the German resistance la much weaker 
then It was on the first line.

HYDRO-AEROPLANE 
NEAR DEUTSCHLAND

May Scout Before German 
Submarine Attempts Risky 

Dash Toward Sea

Baltimore. July 14.— Silence continues 
as to the proponed date of the depar
ture of the German submarine Deutsch
land The tug Timmins, which met her 
at the capes and convoyed her to Bal
timore. remains moored at the pier day 
and night Hhe la In such close prox
imity to the submarine that it probably 
would take only ten minutes to get the 
latter from her moorings into open 
water.

It was learned to-day that a big 
hydro-aeroplane practically completed 
I. stored on the pier of the Eastern 
Forwarding Company where the 
Ifeutaohlaml la docked. Persona In 
clone touch with the operation» of the 
forwarding company Intimated that the 
flying boat would be sent to the capes 
for scouting puipoees before the sub
marine make» her da»h for the At
lantic.

Cleared Out.
The manner In which the Deutsch

land has been cleared of everything 
she brought over, even the pieces of 
pig Iron ballast, lead» to the Idea that 
she will try to return to Germany 
heavily laden. Until the owner» of 
cargo that has been taken from her «le 
their palier» with the custom» house no 
authoritative detailed statement as to 
Its composition can be obtained. It 
la said that It I» unlikely that entry 
will lie m ule this week Cap! Koenig, 
the submarine-» commander, ridiculed 
the report from Amsterdam that the 
principal object of the Deutschland’» 
visit was to convey a consignment of 
diamonds - -

At least one. member of the sub
marine's crew will not return to Ger
many on the vessel. O Prusse, rated 
sa supercargo, made application to the 
local Immigration authorities to be 
landed In tlila Vountry. The application 
was granted after the usual legal for
malities

HAGGARD URGES MORE 
PEOPLE ON LAND

Says in Saskatoon Empire 
Must Prepare for Post- 

War Struggle

Saskatoon, July 14.—That after this 
war the British empire must be an em
pire armed, expecting attaclV and 
awaiting an attack which sur«y will 
come, was one of the most striking 
statements made last night by Sir 
Rider Haggard in an address he de 
llvered before the Canadian Club here. 
Sir Rider made a strong plea to the 
people of the empire to meet this con
tingency. Greater population he advo
cated as the solution of the problem, 
and to secure this he suggested closer 
settlement of the land.

ti|r Rider gave It as his opinion that 
there will be a big flow of emigration 
to the dominions after the war. and he 
urged that the people of the dominions 
accord to all British ex-service men 
the same treatment they will give their 
own returned soldiers. Only by 
doing would the people of the British 
empire be kept within the empire, and 
the possibility of the best British citi
zens drifting off to help In the settle
ment of foreign lands be avoided.

IN FRANCE NOW.

f nrnf— t“‘r iA—-Haine*, of 
New Westminster, has gone to France.

CORK SINN FEINERS 
WRECKED RECRUITING 

OFFICE THERE TO-DAY
Cork, Ireland. July 14*—4 M p. m.— 

Chagrined by the non-arrival of prison
ers who recently were released after 
undergoing imprisonment since the up
rising at Dublin, and who were expect
ed here to-day, a thousand Sinn Feiners 
wrecked the recruiting office, hissed the 
military pickets and sang revolutionist 
songs.

ITALIANS ARE PLEASED.

Rome, July 14.—The keenest satis
faction at the progress of the Franco- 
British offensive in France Is ex
pressed by the military critics her*
who predict ». profound on the the
trend of the war will result.

FOUGHT WEIR SPIRIT 
AT CONTALMAISON

British Persisted in Face of 
Tremendous Difficulties, 

Writès Coriespondent

WOODS WERE RET TO 
GERMAN SECOND LINE

British Troops North of Somme 
Knew This as They 

Fought

BRITISH BROKE SECOND LINE 
OF GERMANS NORTH OF SOMME 

ON A FRONT OF FOUR MILES
BROKE UP ATTACKS

French Machine Guns Stopped 
German Troops at 

Two Points

ARTILLERY ACTIONS
EAST OF THE MEUSE

Parle, July 14 —German troops made 
two attempts last night to storm 
French positions north of the Aisne at 

point south of Vllle-au-Bole, but 
were checked by the French machine 
gun fire, the war office announced this 
afternoon.

On the Verdun front artillery fight
ing continued In the Houvllle sector. 
There were ' patrol engagements In the 
Chenois wood.

There were no Important develop
ment* on the remainder of the front 

The text of the announcement fol
lows:

'North of the Aisne, in the region 
south of Vlile-au-Bois and on the 
Cnuclerc plateau, two attempts by the 
Germans to make attacks were arrest
ed promptly by the fire of our machine

“On the right bank of the Mease the 
artillery fighting was very active In 
the Mouville sector. Patrol engage 
meats occurred In the Chenois wood.

"On the remainder of the front there 
were no Important events."

London, 1 July 14-—The following, 
written on July IS, has been reed red 
from a correspondent with the* British 
forces on the front north of the 
Homme:

1 passed some British troops on the 
roads yesterday near Contalmalson. 
They were the men who had captured 
Contalmalson a couple of days before, 
and they were marching with such a 
steady swing It was hard to think they 
had been through such fighting and 
fatigue, but before the taking of Con 
t aimai eon there were other men who 
had done their best to take It. and did 
take It for a .while In spite of bad luck 
and every kind of hardship. The at
tack depended a good deal upon the 
punishment Inflicted by the other 
troop». which were fighting for the 
Bailiff wood, on the left, .and the troops 
which were attacking up to the line of 
Pearl Alley, on the right Neither of 
these attempts waa successful at the 
time, and the men who had been order
ed to take Contalmalson were not In a 
happy position. The weather had been 
foul and ft was this which on July 7 
and 8 made all attacks difficult 

Feat of Arma
Farther up and slanting right to 

Pearl alley was a shallow trench. Dead 
bodies lay there In the mud. and soon 
It was choked with wounded men. How 
was it possible to bring up bombs and 
ammunition and machine guns and all 
the stores which must follow an at 
tack? That was not done, but the 
British men struggled forward over the 
open ground and made a dash for Con
tai maison. Enfiladed by machine gun 
fire from the Bailiff wood and the 
Mamets wood, which .were not yet In 
the hands of the British. It seems an 
astonishing feat of arms that the men. 
in such small numbers and in such ari

se conditions, should have pene
trated a good way Into the village and 
taken 80 prisoners at a time when they 
found themselves "up in the air." n\ 
the soldiers say, and they were badly 
hurt by machine gun fire.

It was a bad position, and after Rum
maging through some German dugouts 
and taking their prisoners, they fell 
back to a strong point south of the 
village* which they held for two or 
three days, establishing machine guns 
at points which did valuable service In 
the next attack.

SUMMIT BLOWN UP 
BY ITALIAN TROOPS; 

AUSTRIAN BURIED
Roma July 14*—The summit of Cas- 

etlletta In the Tafano region, was 
blown up bf the Italian» the entire 
Austrian force there being buried in

nounced to-day.

With the British artny In the field, 
July 12, vla London, July 14.—By the 
capture of Contalmalson and the 
ground each side of it, a general 
scheme of progress has been achieved, 
and although the fighting Increases 
about these points, it Is now possible 
to give a clearer Idea of the battle 
as It developed up to the present mo
ment.

It may very well be called the battle 
of the woods, for the chief characteris
tics of it have been the determined ef
fort of the British troops to take and 
hold*a .number copses and small forests 
between the first and second German 
lines.

On the left of Contalmaleon Is the 
Bailiff wood. Northeast of the Horse
shoe redoubt, away to the right of 
Contalmalson. Is the Mamets wood, 
even 'more Important, both In sise and 
depth, with Bemafay wood still farther 
eastward, and the Trvnes wood on the 
right again. Other small woods 
corpses south of Contalmalson were 
strong fighting points from the Shelter 
wood to the Round wood and Birch 
wood at the top of the sunken road, 
and Peak wood, to the left of Quad
rangle trench. , ..............

Stubborn Endurance.
Some of these places are but a few 

shell-lashed trees, serving as land
marks, but the Bailiff wood, the 
Mametz wood, the Bemafay wood and 
the Trônes wood still are dense thickets 
under heavy foliage, hiding the Ger
man troops and the British, but giving 
no protection from shell fire. It is for 
these woodlands on the high ground 
that the British have been fighting 
with the greatest gallantry and the 
most stubborn endurance, suffering 
more than light losses, meeting heavy 
counter attacks, gaining ground, los
ing It, retaking a Ad thrusting forward 
again with really unconquerable spirit, 
because they know these wood» are the 
way to the second bastion of the Ger
man stronghold.

Revenue
SHOWS AN INCREASE; 

THREE-MONTH PERIOD

VIOLENT FIGHTING 
ALONG THE STOKHOD

Interest in Russian Operations 
Centres in Region East 

of Kovel

London, July 14.—The latest Informa
tion Indicate» that the most concen
trated and violent fighting on the Rus
sian front atm in progress cast of 
Kovel, against which the Russian 
forces have been driving. The Russians 
having gained the Stokhod, the tide of 
battle ebbs and flows along that river. 
The combat equals In Intensity any 
witnessed since the esar’e forces 
launched their great offensive along the 
southern part of the front. Petrograd 
has not reported any noticeable ad
vance for the p*st couple of days.

The right bank apparently has now 
been cleared of Germans, but it 1» not 
known here whether the crossings 
made by the Russians have given them 
a firm footing on the left bank.

General von Bothmer, having re
ceived reinforcements, has succeeded 
In holding the Russians In Galicia, but 
with Delatyn In the hands of the Rus
sians, they possess an advantage from 
which further success is expected.

The operations In the Caucasus are 
becoming more and more complete. 
After suffering heavy losses In the 
counter offensive, the Turks now are 
being pressed beck towards Balburt 
and Krzlngan, while In Persia the 
Russians have brought up reinforce
ments. to meet the Turks In the Ker- 
manehah region.

Haig Hurled His Divisions Against Enemy 
at Dawn To-Day, London Announces ; 
Most of Ovillers and Villages of Bazentin- 
le-Petit, Bazentin-le - Grand, Longueval 
and Trônes Wood Captured

London, July 14.—British troops at dawn to-day broke into Ger
man second line positions on a four mile front in the region north of 
the Somme and captured several strongly-defended localities, says an 
official announcement issued this afternoon. Heavy fighting con
tinues.

The text of the statement follows:
“This morning at dawn we attacked the enemy's second system 

of defences. Our troops have broken into hostile positions on a front 
of four miles and have captured several strongly-defended localities. 
Heavy fighting continues."

London, Jnly 14.—The British troops in their attack on the Mo
on d system of German defences on the front north of the Somme, 
captured Longueval, Baxentin-le-Grand and the Trônes wood, says a 
Reuter dispatch.

This dispatch, which comes from the war correspondents' head
quarters, says that following a heavy bombardment of the German 
second defence line, British infantry attacked at dawn to-day and 
broke the second line over a front of 6,000 yards.

The dispatch adds:
"Latest reports state that the British 

have captured the villages of Longue 
val and Baxentin-le-Grand and cleared 
the enemy out of the Trônes wood. 
The weafther le cloudy and cool and 
favorable for our operations."

A later dispatch to Reuter's says 
that the British forces have capture 1 
Basentin-le-PetIt and most of the vil
lage of Ovillers. w___

The British advance reported In to
day's official announcement apparently 
constitutes the second phase of the 
great Anglo-French offensive In the 
neighborhood of the Somme river 
which began on July 1 over a front of 
something more than 20 miles. The

first phase of the offensive carried the 
British forward to and gave them pon- 
session of Contai maison and Montau
ban, but the French on their right 
moved their lines farther forward. The 
reported capture of Longueval and 
Baxentin-le-Orand Indicates that the. 
British In to-day's assault advanced 
eastward or northward from Contal
malson or Montauban and that they 
apparently have brought their right 
wing on a par with the French left and 
are thrusting forward a salient which 
they Intend to extend beyond Peronnn, 
the Immediate French objective, ax 
Bapaume, the point at which the 
British movement Is reported to be di
rected. Longueval Is about SVfc miles 
east of Contalmalson and Basent In-le- 
Orand Is midway between these towns.

Ottawa, July 14.—The revenue of the 
Dominion of Canada for the first three 
months of the present fiscal year 
amounted to $64,000,000, as compared 
with $36,000,000 during the correspond
ing period last year. The expenditure 
for all ordinary and capital purposes 
Including Interest on the national debt, 
was $27,000,000, which is'lees then lest 
year.' A considerable part of the ooun

of current revenue.

SCOTLAND WILL NOT
HAVE PROHIBITION

Glasgow, July 14.—That prohibition 
In Scotland Is Impractical, is the opln 
Ion of the liquor control board. The 
board stated this in substance to a 
deputation representing many thou
sands of women who had signed a pe
tition urging the enforcement of pro
hibition for the period of the war. Lord 
d’Abernon, chairman of the board, said 
It was not possible to consider prohi
bition. except as applied to large self- 
oonlalned areâe. Otherwise, the diffi
culties of control In regard to Importa
tion were Insuperable. Lord d’Abernon 
said that the experience In the overseas 
dominions and In the United States in
dicated that no measure of prohibition 
could succeed unless applied with the

try's war expenditure la being paid out cordial consent of a large majority of while $1 children died from the dlseam»
the people affected.

BERLIN SILENT ABOUT 
LINE BEING BROKEN

Words "New Battles Now in 
Progress" Conceal British 

Successes

B. rlin, July 14.—By wireless to Say- 
vllle*—New and. violent battles are be
ing fought on both sides of the rivftr 
Somme, says th«f official statement 
given out to-day by the army head
quarters staff.

Early this morning, the statement 
says, British troops attacked In the 
sector of the Mamets wood and Lon
gueval, north of the Somme, and made 
repeated efforts to capture the Trônes 
wood. The first British attacks were 
beaten back and new battles are now 
in progress.

East of the river Meuse, In the re
gion of Verdun, French troops at
tempted to reconquer territory captur 
ed by the Germans. Near the fortress 
of Souvllle the French attack was Im
peded by a curtain of fire. It la declar
ed, and In the vicinity of La Laufee 
wood the attack was completely i 
pulsed. /

Dealing with the eastern front, the 
statement says that Russian forces 
which again entered the first line of 
the German trenches defended by 
troops of General Count von Bothmer 
were ejected with considerable los 
by a counter-attack

INCREASE IN INFANTILE 
PARALYSIS IN NEW YORK

New York, July 14.—A marked 
crease both In the number of new c 
and deaths In the Infantile paralysis 
epidemic during the lest 14 hour, waa 
shown to-day In the report «* the 
health department. During the 14- 
hour period ended at I» o'clock this 
forenoon there WWW Iff new cases.

In the fire" borough» of Sow York çlty.

CANADIANS WISH 
A LARGER SHARE

Troops at Front Think They 
Desèrve Part in Big 

Drive

Iaondon, July 14.—The Canadian 
troops at the front have been having 
anything but a quiet time during the 
past week. The Germans started mid
night tights twice, but both attempts 
were discovered by the Canadian pa
trols and were driven off. Thq Ger
mans lost about a score of msn. In 
retaliation for this defeat they gave 
the Canadians a terrible bombard
ment on Tueeday morning. The Can
adian guns were not alow In replying ‘ 
and by darkness "had them tamed."

All the officers here on leave say 
tho men are ohaflng at being unable 
to be In the big push. All unite in 
praising the dash of the new Imperial 
armies, which have been so success
ful. A Canadian staff officer made a 
cryptic remark: “We have one or 
two surprises for the Germans up our 
sleeves and have,.not lost hope yet that 
we may be In on the real business."

BRITISH ORDERS IN 
CANADA SINCE JAN. 1 

TOTAL $150,000,000
Ottawa, July 14.—Advances to the 

British government by the government 
of Canada and Canadian banks for 
war purposes for use In Canada, since 
the beginning of the year amount to 
$150,000,000. The war orders placed In 
Canada during the same period aggre
gate exactly the same amount.

■

■

HELD IN OENHANY.

Ottawa, July 14.—Word has be 
reived that Lance-CpL 
mann. a brother of 
private secretary to Use. J. 
who was reported i 
prisoner of war In

0829
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The “Very Thing" for Outing Parties

Genuine
THERMOS

Bottles
Hot Imitation—From $2.60

“VACUUM”
Bottles, pint size  ................... ................ $1.50
Quart Size.......................................................$2.50

*ert and '■a*- Campbell’s

MEAT 500 PER CENT. 
HIGHER IN AUSTRU

DISCOUNT OF 5%
on orders of three tons for cash.

MEW WELLINGTON COAL 
*17 ce«M,«,t SL j. g. PAINTER & SON Phone 536

House Gleaning 
by Electricity

THE ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER
lias conic to stay as assuredly as has the electric iron.

A MODERN HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY
Which will pay for itself over and over «’gam. We are demon

strating various types at our show rooms.

’Corner Fort and Langley. Phone 123

Figures Prepared at Wash
ington Indicate How Cen

tral Powers Suffering

Washington, July 14.—War's Increase 
In food prices in Europe, as shown to
day by the bureau of labor statistics, 
has touched neutrals almost as heavily 
as It has the belligerents. The Teu
tonic countries, of course,- felt the 
pinch more thaiT have the allies.

The bureau’s statistics give the big
gest food price advances as occurring 
i*.Austria, where meats.are more titan 
0^6 per cent, hlglier* than bdfore the out
break of hostilities. Beef that in Feb
ruary. 1814. sold Tor 6.8 cents a pound 

3*. 7
Berlin sfuîw incréArês ranging from 4?» 

i i< nt.
Th. Brtthtfi public is' p:i\ing on nn 

average- of S3 per cent, more for Its 
food than It did two years ago. The 
greatest increase, 1R2 per cent., has 
been in sugar; the lowest. 17 per cent., 
in oleomargarine. In France prices ace 
23 per cent, abpvev the pre-war aver
age; In Italy, around 80 per cent.

Fries increase* in the neutral .coun
tries are shown to tie highest In Nor
way, where 29 necessities are sold at 
an average of 63. per cent, more than 
in 1S14. Copenhagen workmen pay 34 
per cent more for table articles than 
two years ago; in Sweden prices are gt 
per cent, higher; in Switzerland the 
range is from 3’per cent, to 176.

BRITISH moors ARE 
PRESSING FORWARD

Line Appreciably Advanced at 
Various Points; German 
' Howitzers Captured

INCOME TAX FROM
DOMINION MINISTERS

Ottawa, July 11.—F. B. Proebu-. city 
solicitor, after looking into the ques
tion. has decided that ministers of the 
crown and judges should pay the tn- 
nmi tax Imposed by the city. lie 

points out, however, that a*., the. city 
f. r 30 years has failed to exercise Its 
lights, there might l>e some trouble in 
doing so now, a few years before th** 
expiration of Thg. agreement by which 
civil servant* have been exempt and 
under which the city apparently placed 
cabinet, ministers and federal Judges.......

watch rep
absolutely guarantees al

London, July 14.—An official sta 
mein issued Igst night said:

"The artillery on both sides has l*en 
wtive throughout to-day. As a result 
of sharp Infantry fighting we are not 
only maintaining our pressure on the 
enemy, but have appreciatively ad
vanced our line, at various points on the 
battle front.

‘On one sector of the front wç .vgÿlr 
tür‘d some "Germari Hôwiîzers wllti a 
quantity of ammunition. These will bC 
list’d against the enemy at a suitable 
opportunity."

sr.;v^i..v French liephYt;
Fails. July 14.—An official report 

made public last night said:
"Except for a somewhat spirited 

bomltardnv-nt onjhe sector of Sou ville, 
on the right bank of the Meuse, there 
has bten no * vent of Importance to re 
port on the front.'* —

FURTHER SUCCESSES 
WON IN CAUCASUS

Violent Fighting in Galicia; 
Russians, Captured More 

Than 2,000 Prisoners

vtoÀ
HAVE YOU NOTICED

The Bill Board Ads of; Copas & Young?
Three Things Advertised

The Best of Their Kind
Read Them and Take Note of the Values Quoted ,

AnyOne Article Sold and Delivered
tin; Ill-titJELLO

3 pkts, for

.4 GOLD

10c

10c

SHIRRIFF'S OR PURE 
JELLY POWDER
4 pktu. fur.............

COX’S GELATINE
Per pkt.................. ..

PURE GOLD QUICK TAPIOCA or 
CUSTARD PUD g /W
DING, per pkt........ .. | VC

PURE GOLD SALAD 
DRESSING, ]M-r pkt.

WEST INDIA LIME 
JUICE, large bottle..

MONSERRAT LIME JUICE COR
DIAL
Ijarge bottle............

ORANGEADE POW 
DEB, per tin .....

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-
lb. cotton sack 
for...................

ST. CHARLES or B. C.
CREAM, large ran ....

PURITY BREAKFAST 
FOOD, 5-lb. sank .....

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR,
made. »■
Per .sack...............qj I m

ROBERTSON'S OLD COUNTRY 
JAM, guaranteed pure, Straw
berry, Raspberry or Black Cur
rant. Note the ^

TVtrograd, July 14.—Important *uc-
CC8SC8 won by the Russian tmopa m 
the Caucasus were announced in the 
following official étalement last night:

"After hand-to-hand fighting the 
Turk» were driven from height* east of 
Baiburt and now are retreating.

Our offensive west of MurAakhatum 
continues successfully. After a night 
battle we occupied a series of heights 
southeast of Mamakhatum. The Turks 
attempted-, to lake the yffenaive, _bul 
were thrown back. Pressing closely 

11 upon the euemy, we took the villages 
of Iijetjeti and Almali.’’^

The following official communication 
as issued at an earlier hour last 

night :
"On the I>wina, abo^e and below 

Friedrivhvtadt, we carried out success
ful reconnaiMtumeea. • . ......

'On the Hti-khod there has been an 
artillery duel. Some squadrons of ene
my aircraft flew behind our line, drop
ping Inunbs and firing machine gtms.

"In Galicia, in the region west of the 
lower Strypa. desperate fighting has 
occurred in many places, the enemy 
launching energetic counter-attacks. 
We took more than 2.000 prisoners and 
captured a gun and some machine

“Oh "Tuesday pur torpedo boats *» 
thq,western part of the Black Sea rtp- 
lufed à Turkish steamship with à car
go of petroleum and barley and brought 
her into port, other torpedo craft on 
Wednesday destroyed another steam- 
ship in tow of two tugs.

"Caucasus front—West of Krxerum 
s carried out a suweewful offensive. 

The Turks vainly tri:*d to launv ; 
counter-attacks.**

GERMAN WORKMEN ON 
STRIKE NOW BECAUSE 

LIEBKNECHT JAILED
Amsterdam, July 14.—The Socialist 

newspaper Tribune asserts that to.tW 
workmen employed to munitions far 
lories and electrical works In Berlin 
and in an aerodrome at Johanlethal 
have gone on strike as a protest against 
the prison sentence Imposed on Dr. 
Karl Liebknecht, the Socialist leader, 
for participation In the May Day de 
monstration in Berlin.

WRENCHED INITIATIVE 
FROM THE GERMANS

Improvement in Equipment of 
Armies Responsible, Says 

-Mr. Lloyd George

London, July 14. — David Lloyd 
George, secretary of state for war* pre
siding yesterday at an allied conference 
On equipment, declared that the com
bined offenalves of the allies had 
wrenched the initiative from the Ger
mans, never, he trusted, to return.

“We have crossed the watt railed," he 
*%tfdTi»Tsr 'victory li hegfTmfng to 

flow in our directoon. Thifc change la 
due to the improvement in our equlp-

Tfie ‘cbniWence was held at the war 
office, and was bartivlpated in by Al
bert Thomas, French minister of mu
nitions; General Bcliaeff, assistant 
minister of war of Hnssia; General A. 
Dal O'Lio, member of the Italian min
istry of war, and the now British min
ister of munitions, Rt. Hon. Edwin 8. 
Montagu.

"Since our lust munitions confer
ence," said Mr. Lloyd George, "there 
baa been a considerable change in the 
fortunes of the allies.

"Why have our prospects improved? 
The OifSwer Je: The equipment of our 
armies has improved enormously, and 
it will coni Inue to iinprov^ The Brit
ish navy, until recently, has absorbed 
more than half the metal workers of 
this country. The taalL til building-new? 
ships and repairing the old one» for 
the navy, and fitting and equipping 
them, occupies the energies of a mil
lion men. Most of uur new factories 
arc now complete; most of the ma
chinery has been caught up: hundred» 
if thousands of men and women hither
to unaccustomed to metal and chemical 
work, have been trained for munition» 
making.

Guns by Hundreds.
"Every month we are turning out 

hundreds of guns and howltx- rs, light, 
medium and heavy. Our heavy guns 
are rolling in at a greater, rate anil we 
are turning out nearly twice as much 
ammunition In a single week — and, 
* h At is more;. n« iuljK..Lhre, timtur as 
many heavy shells—aq we fifed In the 
great offensive In September, although 
the ammunition we expended in that 
battle was the result of many weeks

f accumulnt'on The i new factories

GREAT ACHIEVEMENT 
OF ITALIAN ARMY

From Now Austrians^Afill 
Be Fighting Only on 

Defensive

London, July 14—A 
with the Italian army on I ha Tresile*# 
front sends the following:

Rightly to appreciate the military 
task which Italy has undertaken, on* 
must study It at close quarters. Only 
When on surveys the Italian fremt,with 
such oppôrlunities aa General Cadons* 
and his staff courteously placed at my 
disposal, cai^ he- understand and prop
erly t elimate this unique campaign on 
the fringes of the great mountain mass 
of Kuropa.

The reader at a distance, find ? It 
dUBeult to st.lze the full pieanjng >-f 
movements and manoeuvres in a coiin- 

‘ iry so torn and twisted, so chan
river valleys and sinuous passes, 

so <Vtimpk-d Into layer upm layer of 
folded hills,- so overlooked and domin
ated by that colosgal background of 
the Alpine ranges which thrust their 
vast black shoulders and their heads 
of splintered rock and gleaming snow 
ove> all the heights before them.

A day or twô ago I stood upon the 
topmost roofs of a high toiler in a cer
tain little town in northern Italy where 
much hlsf ry has been made of late. 
In the luminous stillness of a perfect 
morning of the Italian summer I could 
look north, and'-ltaat. and west, upon 
more than n thirel of the battle line 
that goes snaking among the moun
tains from near th^- Swiss frontier to 
the Adriatic, And what a# length of 
line it Is? In the British Isles some! 
people seem to think this fa a tittle war 
that ItSTy has on hand, îitfïe lb com
parison xvttfi the eampalgns tn Fhancn 
and Russia.

460-Mile Ftont.
It is not small weighed even In that 

exacting balance.
Tract out the front on the map—and 

here again «me inurt have a large-scali 
map to follow all the intilcate cort- 
olutions—arid you will find that it 

measures out at over 450 miles, which 
is not very far short of th»- length of 
that ribbon 'of Irencht ami earthwork 
that If drawn across western Europe. 
It is not surprising that here and th# re, 
and nww and a ruin, it should bend and 
give a little before an «nemy better

lent*

In He 1 And 1 pound cans. 
Whole — ground pul vc rized — 
nlno Fine Ground lor Perco
lators. 178

an,I work,hop, », «*-w la.v, not yet “ith h'av>' 1‘rtill'r>' *nd n,u,h
I favored by th#- top«igraphical condl- 
j lions; for he hai the higher moun

price, 7-lb. van .

NICE ORANGE
4-lb- tin 50f, 
2-lb. tin .......

MARMALADE,

25c
CUSTARD

15c
10c

BIRD’S BOO OR 
POWDER
Per pkg.............

TOMATOES, PEAS 
or CORN, rer 11 •

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in b ad pkto. 
Nothing nicer.
3 lbs. for.............. ql | ■

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, very 
nice;
1-lb. tin.............

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, the most popular But
ter of the day.
3 lbs. for.........

ADMITS BRITISH FORCES 
SUPERIOR TQ GERMAN

Amsterdam, July 11, via Ixmdon, 
July 14.—A correspomlenl of the Ber
lin Local Anzeiger, describing the 
heavy fighting around Vont* I ma taon, 
north of the Homme, says:

Tre British attacks continued, with 
unprecedented violence. The 14-kilo
metre front presents a picture of 
battle of the m«wt formidable charac
ter. The British push forward wave 
upop wave of attackers. Their num
bers are greatly superior to our*.

i
“They threw division after division 
ngainst our defences, staking every
thing in an effort to gain small bite of 
j gn-un.l h# I, aag th#-r«- find w >d« n tiv 
I salient projecting into our lines."

MR. AND MRS. BURRELL 
COMING TO PROVINCE

$1.00
Compare Above Prices With Those of Our Competitors.

NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG

..Ottawa,, July 14.-li#»n. Martin and Mrs. 
Burrell have returned from a short trip 

j to Toronto. They exp-rct to leave for 
i < Irand Forks. B. < *., month, and will 
visit most qf tlie prmt ipal t#rwn* of. Brit- 

jleb t,#olumblu on th#-lr western trip.
Mr. Burrell hae mad1 wood'-rful recov

ery from th#* s tïnu* burns he received 
at the time of tli« fire In the parliament 
bu1ld‘ng«. hut has been working very 
hard since his return to his post of' duty 
s* minister of agriculture, and Is in ne- d 
of a rest and change. *

WITH 2MTH BATTALION.

Corner Fort and Broad ANTI OOMBIN* 0X00X8» Phones 94 and 95

New Westminster, July 14.—Thomas 
and Arthur Kelly, hoiih of Mrs. Rotn-rt 
Kelly, Kennedy street, have left this 
city for overseas service with the mth 
Battalion. This battalion, popularly 

r- the- WaUrosAem’ - Mwltation. 
has gone Into training at Camp Bor
den, near Barrie, Ont.

aitilned one-third t|»eir full capacity, 
but their output dhw la increasing with 
«Tent rnpkhty Our main dlfliruKte» fh 
orgenlaath-n, construct Sun. e<iulpment 
labor supply anJ readjust ment Iiave 
!*•« n solved. If • fficiul». employers and 
woikmen_k#sep nt It with th# wun** 
seal and assiduity as they have era 
ployed hlthi rt i, our suppli# a soon will 
be «.verwhelming.

"I cannot help thinking that the Im- 
lireivement in the Russian ammunition 
has been one of th greatest and ntoe1 
unplessant surpris* s the t nemy ha a had 
!.. fi.ee. Still :ir t»»É is i n# half ac- 
« “tupllsh* #1 Ev4 tv vr# .• i battle fur
nishes additional proof that this is a 

of equipment. More ammunition 
m«ans more victories,and t« r «-asual-

*— No Holidays.
London. July 14.—The allied vffenslvc 

•#n the western fremt la only in its be
ginning. declareil Mr Asquith yester
day in announcing In the House of 
f’ommons that the government had de
cided to ssk the workers to forego their 
August holidays because of th#- demand 
for munitions In France. He express d 
th»* conviction that the workers would 
co-operate in th1* plan, an as t<> make 
plain to Great Britain’s f«>es that the 

ff«-nsiv** in its present Intensity of 
bombardment and assault would. If 
necessary, be "continued Indefinitely/'

MARTIAL LAW NOW 
THROUGHOUT SPAIN

Serious Situation. Due to .Strike 
• Which Began on 

Railroads

Madrid. July 14.—In view of the rail 
road strike the government has sus- 
1 «ended the constitutional guarantees 
and martial law was proclaimed 
throughout Spain last night. King Al
fonso has arrived here from La Granja.

A general strike is announced for 
July 16.

The city and pre>vlnce of Madrid were 
declared by the government to be in 
state of siege on Thursday. This step 
was taken #>n account of the strike of 
railroad employees which has dirmr 
tenlaed 11.. • transportation syebBita of 
tn«< country and has resulted In serious 
disturb'ancea\

The strike liegnn #»n th^ Northern 
railroad #«n June 11. and is rep#«rted to 
have spread,^ n<»t merely to the oth#?r 
ratimads of Spain, but to the indus
tries in the great Industrial centres of 
Barcelona, Madrid, Veit note, Bilbao 
and other Important cities.

.OAN FOR FRANCE TO
BE RAISED IN STATES

Noy Y<yk, July 14.—A corporation, to 
be known aa the American Foreign Se
curities Company, will be orgnnlz*d by a 
greup of bankers beaded hy J. 1». Morgan 
A Company and Brown Bros. A Company, 
to b nd 8NM,000,M to the French govern
ment. It w.as formally announc#*d here 
yesterday.

The company will have a paid-up car
at W mwm and win «SaTKrSF 

year 6 p«*r cent, not#1» to the amount of 
sv..ona <x*i in the 'market.

tain mass# s behind him in2k<ad of in
front, and is •«uning down the gre*»t 
Alpine stairway while the Italians 
are- going up. Thus the Italians have 
had t*« make their advance, and build 
ttmir trenches, and pht e their guns in 
the face of an enemy who lies generally 
much above th» in. sometime* so much 
above them that he can watch them 
from his nests of rartli and rock a™ 
though he were soaring in an aero
plane It is a great achievement in 
strat# gy and military engine# ring that 
the Italians are attempting.

«But It is also nom» thing more. It la 
the reversal of an historic process that 
has gone on at intervals for ever fif
teen venturi# e. i>#»wn that mountain 
stairway to the fertile^ fields and 
wealthy cities of the plain did the in
vaders of Italy tramp—Hun and Goth# 
ami Loin bare!, l-’rank, German. Aus
trian and flung themselves from the 
h«*ights upon that low-lying delectable 
land of sunshiile and v« rdure

What Might Have Been
But even tbcugli "the Invasion of Italy 

hail endeil In failure. It Would in itself 
have been a misfortune of the gravest 
kind. Italy would have seen her most 
fif^xluctive • industrial districts raided 
and ccctTpled, with Venice, Mantua, 
Brescia. Milan, |>erliaps even Turin, in 
AustHan, hands. Italy woubl have car- 
rie#1 on the campaign under financial 
nnd Imlustsfal dMBculttee that cannot 
well be exaggerate#!. The Italian gen
eral staff. Instead of waiting for the 
eYtemy to come down the passages from 

Trentliio. rushed the

The people of Italy have been spared 
the tribulations of France, Belgium, 
Serbia. Poland, the bitter thought that 
Vast numbers of theIç,countrymen are 
living In their own provinces under the

Open Daily Until 8 p. ro.

Men’s lid Women’s 
Seifs Made <e Order

Made From Imported British 
Goods

Charlie Hope
1414 Government SL Phone 26.1

Repairs
I *

THE CeilEHT P19MI1II 
ft HEATHS CO., LTD.
765 BHOVGHTON STREET. 

PHONE |M.
mmm
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have been had Income a y<»ir ^riTrlier 
Many of the Italian nffhti« haft 
awaiting an opportunity for a gN**- 
manoeuvre battle, well knowing th;/ 
on open gtound. In liayonet- work, th* 
Austrians would make a poor show lie 
when match#-d against the illsclpliiw 
activity of the northern soldiers #>* th* 
fiery valor of the men from the wonlh

Now on Defensive.
But the Austrians gave as few op 

port unities for open fighting as p# • Hi- 
fi le. and for su#*h successes as they 
gained temporarily lhey paid an in 
ordinate price. While they wast# d mo 
re-ckîessly in the Val Sugana, th* 
badly weakened their eastern arnile» 

stairway py wlthdiaw ing many guns of the larg 
est calibre, so that the Russians hnv* 
been enabled to score one <iv#rwhelm
ing success after another. It is pr«>b- 
uble there will be further transfers of 
men and material fiynn the Cnriil*

____ ______ ___ . Alps to the ran'olhlen*, in whl« h cas.
heel of a ruthless foe. There is no AOS- the one advantage possessed by th- 
trlan ' military governor of Brescia or ! Austrian* will disappear. Th#1 Italian- 
VU’enza engaged In imitating the bru-'nrs holillng them on the high uplnrv- 
talitie^, of the German rulers of Bel- ' of the Selle Commuai, and there th* • 
glum For twelve months th»* fighting are more* likely to be pressed l«a«*k tha*' 
was-dont1 virtually outside -Italian soil. | to go forwarei. Tlie IimImuInuif ai» 

The Austrian offensive, now so hap-1 that the Austrians must fig.l*t on ih# 
plly crushed by th»- Italian counter of -'defensive from now on, and that th* 
fenslve, aid»Hl hy the Russian offensive,} open door" of Italy still la eftectunhy 
was not the ruinous affair It might ' closed.

Healthful Sleep
is necessary for the enjoyment and prolongation 
of life. During sleep Nature renews the vital 
forces of the body and restores the energy. 
Sleeplessness is ohe of the evil results of indigestion. 
To avoid it, keep the stomach well, the liver active and 
the bowels regular. The health of these organs

Is Assured by
Beecham’s Pills. A harmless vegetable remedy, which 
acts immediately on the stomach, liver, bowels and kid
neys, toning ana putting them in good working order. 
Millions of people sleep well and keep well because, at 
the first unfavorable symptom, they begin to take

Bekhams Pills
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Khaki Drill Tunic and 
Breeches for Officers

Absolutely Ideal for warm weather wear, and made 
of the very beat class of material, we guarantee these 
garments to give the highest degree of comfort, and 
to withstand the hardest wear.

Drill
Quota
Tuniic and Pair of Breeches, To-day, Only 

$15.50

LANGE & BROWN
Late of London, England 

Naval, Military, Ladies’ and Civil Tailors 

Telephone 4830
1 1 V

747 Yates Street

WILLIS PIANOS, LIMITED
Successors to Harmony Hall Piano Co.

70» POET STREET, NEAR DOUGLAS
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When the Boys 
Come Home
The time to which all Canadians are 
looking forward, and the title of an 

already famous song which

Evan Williams
the world-famed tenor .,

has converted into a veritable 
masterpiece

Go to the nearest “His Master's 
Voice” dealer’s

and hear this stirring selection on Victor Record 
64594. You never heard better. Others of many 

new July records awaiting you are:
Three ten-inch, double-sided Victor Records—90 cents for the 

two selections:

Roll Your Yiddish Eyes for Me llhoda Bernard^ 1?Qe4 
My Yiddish Matinee Girl

Spring Song 
The Robin’s Return

Rhoda Bernard/

Charles Oorstl 
Charles do ret /

Henry Burr)Jock o’ Haseldean 
Harp That Once Thr* Tara’» Halls Henry Burr/

Twelve-inch, double-sided dance record

Are You Prepawl for the Summer—One-Step .
Victor Military Band ( 15554 

Walkin' the Dog—Fox Trot Victor Mil. Band \

Red Seal Record

Sing! Sing! Birds on the Wing John McCormack 64532

ONE PRICE FROM COAST TO COAST

The trade mark always guarantees the quality
be sure to Look for it

Write for free copy of our 450-page Musical Encyclo- 
pedia listing over 6,000 Victor Records.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company
LIMITED

Lenoir Street, Montreal
DEALERS IN EVERY TOWN AND CITY

Vicftor Records—Made in Canada

FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Opposite Post Officd, 809 Government St.
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30,000 ENEMY ALIENS
Attempts to Set More to Work 

Have Proved a 
Failure

London, July 14.—Baron Newton, 
undersecretary for foreign affairs, ex
plaining In the House of Lords yester
day how 20.000 German prisoners of 
war are being employed in timber 
campe and quarries, at making roads 
and other duties, and how others have 

-4x»en sent to France to be employed In 
accordance with the provisions of The 
Hague convention, said that as a re
prisal Germany had sent some British 
prisoners into Russian territory, where 
they were badly treated. Officials of 
the American embassy in Berlin had 
been barred from visiting their camps.

Lord Newton also commented on the 
“spirit of stupidity and ignorance fos
tered by a certain section of the press.”

All attempts to employ the more than 
30,000 interned enemy aliens In Great 
Britain had proved hopeless, he de
clared. He had tried to Induce the 
government to employ some of these 
men, but Immediately was threatened 
with a strike by about 300,000 men. 
Fnless a more intelligent spirit pre
vailed the end of the war would find 
Great Britain with thousands of these 
aliens still behind barbed wire, de
moralized and broken in health and 
constituting a serious problem after the 
making of peace.

ENEMY ALIENS CAUSE * 
OF TROUBLE IN N. B.

St. John, N. B., July 14 —Since some 
interned Germans and Austrians were 
brought here a few days ago from 
camps on the National Transcontinent
al to work In the coal mines at Mlnto, 
there has been trouble. It became so 
serious this week that troops were sent 
out. Quiet was restored and six lead
ers of the (rouble were arrested and 
sent to the Amherst Internment camp.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, July 14. — The following 
casualties have been announced:

Infantry. A
Killed In action—Pte. Russell Arm

strong, Yellow grass, Sask.
Missing; believed killed in action— 

Pte. Harry Sayers, Edmonton.
Previously reported missing; now 

killed in action—Pte. Arthur Hutchin
son. Lock hart ville, N. S.

I>led of wounds—Pte. Harvey V. 
Blais. Quebec; Pte. Fredz Shaw, Wes
ton, Ont.

Previously «reported missing; now 
unofficially reported prisoners of war— 
Pte. Frank Fortune. Sydney Mines, C. 
B.; Pie. t'has. Kay, Winnipeg; Pte. R. 
,J. Meekern, Quebec; . Lieut. Kingsley 
Jarvis, Fort William.

Wounded — Pte. Louis Anderson. 
Winnipeg; Pte. Arthur E. Appleton, 
Vancouver. B. C.; Pte. Fred Butter- 
worth, Edmonton; Pte. Robt. Clark, 
Winnipeg; Pte. Ernest Elford, Col- 
quitz, B. C.; Pte. A. A. Farquhar, Win
nipeg; Pte. Joe Fljal, Winnipeg; Sgt. 
A, H. Fry. Winnipeg; Pte. Win. Good- 
all. Winnipeg; Pte. Courtney Goodwin. 
St. John. N. B.; Pte. Wm. Uoslow, Ap- 
lina, Mich.; Pte. Archie KUlin, Toron
to; Pte. Harold Klllln, Toronto; Pte. 
Joeeph M. Lepalm, Queenaboro, Ont.;

Pte. Robt. Maclnnee, Weston. Ont.; 
Pte. C. Matthews. Mount Tolmte P. O.. 
Victoria. B. C.; CpL Charles Myke, 
Hagerevllle, Ont.; PU. Fred Owere, 
Winnipeg; Pte. Daniel Peterson. Beau
mont. B. CY; Pte. Michael Pelletier,. 
Montreal; Pte. Wm. Pendleton, Spring- 
field. N. S.; Pte. Norman Sisson, Cor
dova Mines, Ont.; Pte. Bruce Cowan, 
Vancouver, B. C.

Engineers.
Previously- tmefltetatiy reported, now 

officially reported prisoners of war— 
Lieut. Alfred Gaull, Edmonton; Lieut. 
Jos. D. Wilson. Vancouver.

Previously reported missing; now un
officially reported prisoners of war— 
Pie: Thos Blakéy. Coalhurst, Alta ; 
Pte l. Comfort. Tlvlngton. Alta.; Pte. 
Thos Slmth, Merritt, B. C.

Artillery.
Previously reported missing; now un

officially re port <*<1 wounded and prison
er of war Pte A H. Forl»es. Argyle- 
head. N. 8

Previously reported unofficially, now 
officially, prisoner of war—Lieut Adam 
W. Si me. Toronto.

Wound«nl—CapjL Fred J Alderson. 
Winnipeg; Lieut. Walter Newton, Ed
monton. -

Infantry.
Wounded—Pte. Jas. Heron. England: 

Pte. Archie Me Wade. Wlnni|>eg; Cpl. 
Bertram Ross, Owen Sound, Ont.; Pte. 
Fred Serrurier, Toronto; Pte Richard 
Thomas, Winnipeg.

Mounted Rifles.
Previously retorted missing: now un

officially reported prisoners of war— 
Pte. Harry Ileedman, Toronto; Pte. 
Geo. Mcivic, Quoenwboro, Ont.; Pte. Ed
ward Wilson. Toronto.

Artillery.
Killed in action—Lieut. John Godwin, 

Ottawa.
Mounted Rifles.

Previously reported missing; now 
kill. <1 in H'-ti'in Arch 11-aId Mar
shall, Saskatoon.

Previously retorted missing; now 
unofficially reported prisoners of war— 
Pte. Thomas Allen. Halifax; Pte. James 
An<lerson, Halifax; Pte. Fred Breedon.
BrantfoM; Me. Henry. Crvagan. To
ronto; l*te « ('arbuU, Toronto? Pte. 
A C. Henry, Toronto; Pie. A/M. 
Hoare, Halifax; Pte. R. T. Hutchings. 
Halifax; Pte. Thos. Kennedy. Mark- 
dale, Ont.;JPte. Jack Isttmbert, Toronto; 
Pte. Lawrence l»ng. Toronto; Pte. 
Robert Mitchell, Toronto; Pte. George 
Payne, Toronto.

Previously reported missing; now 
unofficially rejmrted prisoners of war 
and wounded —Pte. John Gifford. Wind
sor. Ont.; Pte. Harold. Lloyd. Belleville; 
Pte. Patrick Madden. Toronto.

Infantry.
Previously reported missing; now 

unofficially reported prisoners of war— 
Pte. John Vaughan, Halifax; Lieut 
Lvman Oooderham, Toronto; Lieut. 
Rupert Neill, Saskatoon.

Seriously III—Lieut. Maurice A. Mars- 
den, Wellington, B. C. |

Wounded—Pte. C. J. Allen. Cumber
land, Ont.; Lieut. Arthur Allen, Yar
mouth. N. S.; Pte. Wm. Angell. Mont
real; Pte. Wm. Asher. Winning; |*te. 
Joseph Bicker!on, England ; Pte. Alex. 
Blue. Paisley, Ont.

Killed In action—Pte. Albert Cassidy, 
Montreal; Cpl. George Cowan. New
foundland; Pte. John Ctife. Toronto; 
Pte. Wm. Dunpsy. North Kyilney, C.B.; 
Pte Robt. Eason. Montreal; Pte. Geo. 
Gied. London. Ont.; Pte. Harry Jack- 
son. Woodsttx-k. N. B ; Pte. J. Lynch. 
St John, N. B ; Pte. Andrew McCarter, 
Wàlkerton. Ont.; Pte. Thos. McCon
nell. Dunn ville. Ont.; Pte. Wm. Ne ret z, 
Yarmouth. N. 8 ; Pte Jos. Picartl. Que
bec; Lieut. A. B. Rlmmer, Grimsby, 
Ont.; Pte Geo. Sayer, Montreal; Pte. 
John Shaw, London. Ont.; Pte. O. F. 
Stone, Seattle, Wash.; Pte. John Thor- 
lakeson. Churchbrldge. Sask ; LleuL 
Thos. Voyce, Stratford, Ont.

Died of wounds—Pte. Harry Knight. 
Dauphin, Man. >

Missing-Pte William Fitzgerald. 
Merrick ville. Ont.; Pte. Frank Flinn. 
Stratford. Ont.; Sgt Henry Meads. 
Hprtnghlll. N. 8.; Cpl. James Miller, 
Montreal; Pte. Fred Pearce. Bryden, 
Ont.; Pte. George Purdy, San Fran
cisco; Pte Walter Young. Lancaster, 
Ont.

Previously reported missing; now 
killed In action —Pte. Joseph Chambers. 
Dorchester. N. B.; Capt. Edwin M. 
Fisher, Winnipeg.

Previously reported missing; now un
officially reported prisoners of war— 
Pte. Win Me Bain, Saskatoon; Pte. 
Robert MeDatd. Port Arthur; Pte. 

David Stockait, Humboldt, Sask.
Previously reported missing; now re

turned to regiment—Pte. Chas. Conn, 
Calgary.

“Yes,” said the London coster, “it 
was superstition as made me "inarry 
my cousin. It was a toss-up at ween her 
an’ Mary, an' one day I was thinking 
which of 'em to hàve-^Jdary qr Anna— 
when I ‘‘saw' a cigar on the ground. I 
picked it up, an* I*m blessed If It didn't 
say on IL ‘Havanna,* so I took her!”

»T. GILES WAS 
HEARD AT VANCOUVER

Unknowrf Man Telephoned the 
Commissioner Investigating 

Acts of School Board

Vancouver. July 14.—Mr. Justice Mur
phy made an unexpected statement at 
the opening of the afternoon session 
yesterday of the school board inquiry 
end caused more or less of a sensation 
in the crowded courtroom. With a 
little more emphasis than usual in his 
usually even and judicial ' tones, he. 
stated that just before coming Into the 
courtroom he hud been called to the 
telephone and some man. whose iden
tity lie .would like to find out, It 
to him over the telephone 
mour should got the full benefit of the 
law. He Is a terrible man."

“I think I have expressed my opin
ion regarding contempt of court pro
ceedings once before during- this in
vestigation, but 1 wish to emphasize It 
again. I wish to emphasize the fact

iso that this commission Invites every 
citiaen of Vancouver to come here and 
give any evidence he has on the ques
tion of school board affairs. Rut that 
evidence must be given in open court. 
It is needless for me to say that this 
is to be conducted as a fair and Im
partial hearing, and I intend to make 
every effort to find out who the man 
was that tried such an unfair rtiethod 
of trying to Influence the commission. 
If he can be found I will see wliat can 
be done to make an example of him"

With Building Superintendent Giles 
again on the witness stand, S. S. Tay- 
*or,-K. C;, resumed his questioning re
garding various details of the school 
board's work. Regarding his part In 
connection with Walter Leek's position 
as heating and ventilating engineer, 
Mr. Giles said that in the case of the 
erection of new schools. Mr. Leek 
would take his building plans and diUw 
into them the heating and ventilating 
system plans, which would then be 
l-assed by the board. Mr. Leek, he said, 
was personally responsible for all mat
ters connected with the heating and 
ventilating, and he (Giles) had no au
thority over Mr. Leek in those matters.

Not Good Plan.
Witness had not known until he had 

heard the evidence the other day that 
Mr Leek or the film of Walter Leek A 
€*o. lad been supplying goods to the 
.‘•chool board, and said so candidly. 
Kegmding the prevailing practice of 
assigning all the hoard's work to four 
firms on a 10 per cent, basi*, witness 
said he did not think this was either a 
good or an economical plan. Rather, he 
«.v-nsldered the school board should tie 
the work by day labor and have com
petent men under the control of an ex
perienced supervisor. He claimed that 
even if It should cost a little more for 
some siwclal jobs, on the whole It 
would be cheaper and more satisfac
tory In the long run. He said this as 
a result of experience gained in M 
years of construction work. This ap
plied particularly to plumbing and 
heating Jobs.

Mr. Taylor then questioned Giles re
garding the contract for |l,40b award
ed to Weeks & Co., under which the 
firm had done $94.30 worth of work 
and secured $134 in commission on 
material and labor In lines other than 
its own business. Witness thought It 
was a poor system to give a Job such 
as this with so many different lines of 
work involved to any one firm. He 
thought It should be awarded by sep
arate contracts to each line of work 
and favored calling for tenders on all 
J« bs costing $50 or over.

In response to an Inquiry by the 
commissioner as to what was the gen
eral nature of this particular contract. 
Mr. Giles replied that it involved cut
ting right through a basement wall in 
order to install a light well and also to 
Increase the size of a duct to admit 
more fresh air. Briefly speaking, he 
said, the job should have been awarded 
to a builder, who In turn would have 
engaged or employed a plumber. In
stead of giving It to a plumber and let
ting him employ a builder. It Involved 
far more building than plumbing 
operations.

Balances.
Replying to questions regarding un

expended balances of appropriations at 
the end of the year, witness said that 

'he remembered that near the end of 
December. 1914. Secretary Upton had 
at-ked him about some extra work at 
the Model school that had previously 
been contemplated. Mr. Uptdn stated 
that he had between $5,000 and $6,000 
building appropriation left over and 
suggested that the work on the Model 
school lavatories he done then. Wit
ness had told Mr. Upton that the work 
iii question could not possibly be done 
before the end of the year, as It was 
then near the end of December. He 
lad been Informed afterwards that the 
money had been used In Installing two 
r ew hating plants at the Cecil Rhodes 
and Lord Tennyson schools. He be
lieved also that a couple of sets of new 
auto tires had been purchased with the 
balance for one of the school board 
cars.

Mr. Taylor sought to elicit what 
would be the effect on rubber that was 
kept In storage. Would It not deterior
ate rapidly? Witness said his evidence 
or opinion In that respect would be of 
no use for he had never bought an 
automobile tire In hie life.

,__Minutes.
Continuing, witness complained that 

recently, prior to his suspension, he had 
not been able to get copies of the min
utes Of tfie meetings of the board. Re
cently; too, he said, minutes of the 
board often had had to be rewritten or 
otherwise corrected at the request of 
members of the hoard In order to have 
a correct version of the proceedings go 
on record. He charged that with the 
loose lea{ system used the minutes 
could and often were doctored. He also 
charged that a recent report submitted 
by Secretary Upton was not a true 
copy of the minutes of the meeting in 
question.

Questioned on the subject of paint
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and paiptlng contracta awarded by the 
board, witness atated that the board 
had bought large quantities of paint 
for which it had paid high prices,, but 
only got .paint of an Inferior quality. 
He had suggested that he write specifi
cations of what the paint should be 
composed of and make the paint Arms 
stick to that, but the suggestion had 
not been aett'd upon. He pointed out 
that there was no accepted standard for 
paint In British Columbia, but recom
mended the standard established by the 
Dominion government, which generally 
got a good quality by making the ven
dors stick to the specifications. He 
gave a lengthy explanation of the 
qualities of different kinds of paints.

The Letters
Mr. Taylor then took the witness over 

the various stages which led lto the 
writing of Mr. Pend ray's letters and 
which led up to the $25 donation to the 
Vancouver Conservative Association on 
the soap contract. Detailing various 
conversations witness had with Mr. 
Pend ray over these matters. Mr. Giles 
said that Mr. Pend ray had stated on 
one occasion that he (Pendray) Intend
ed to stop this crooked work by taking 
the letter revealing the transaction to 
the Manufacturera* Association. Mr. 
Pend ray had later promised to send 
certain Information to Mr. Giles, but In
stead haul sent him what had been re
ferred to as “the Welsh butt-ln letter.” 
Witness had written in return that he 
did not want that letter. What he 
wanted was the one showing the sug
gested 10 to 16 per cent, rakeyff ar
rangement.

Further questioning regarding a 
paragraph in one of the letters ptatlnj 
that witness Intended to engage Sir 
Charles Hlbbert Tupper as counsel, 
pi leited the reply from Mr. Giles that 
he had Intended to do so but had been 
told that It would be a very expensive 
thing to do (laughter).

Mr Taylor next read the paragraph 
In J. N. Davey's letter to Mr. Pvndray 
which stated that Sir Charles Tupper, 
although a Conservative, “Is now try
ing to clean up the dirty grafting of 
this government.”

“Six-Shooter"
Regarding the “stx-shooter” post

script In that letter/ the commissioner 
asked Mr. Giles what he had said to 
Mr. Davey to make him write so to Mr. 
Pendray.

Witness replied that be bad aaM

nothing that would merit such an ex
pression. and It evidently was Mr. 
Davey's own figure of speech. Reply
ing to a question by Mr. Welsh, wit
ness assured him he had never used 
any such expression.

Mr. Giles then traced step by step 
with the letters tiled so far, matters 
that led up to his discovery of the $25 
donation to the Vancouver Conserva
tive Association on the soap contract 
and his decision to lay the matter be* 
fore the board and the press.. When 
he had sought Mr Pendray's permis
sion to use the letters as evidence, Mr. 
Pendray had refused permission at 
first and later had asked If there was 
no way he (Pendray) could get out of 
it and make Mr. Davey "the goat " 
Then Mr Pendray haa asked witness 
to take him to Sir Charles Tapper's 
office. v

Witness started to tell what had 
curred at the conference In Sir Charles's 
office but the commissioner warned 
him, as Mr. Pendray was not In court 
Just then, not to state anything In con
nection with that conference a$ it in
volved the question of a client con
ferring with counsel.

To Trustees
Describing that next step toward 

the investigation, Mr. Giles said he 1 id 
spoken to Trustee Dr. Lang a few 
days afterwards and told him some of 
the details, as well as showed him 
most of the letters and evidence he had 
then. He also had spoken to Trustee 
A. C. Stewart a few days later, but had 
not shown him any of the evidence. 
Mr. Stewart had told him to "go to It.” 
Later he had seen Dr. Lang again and 
suggested to him that Dr. Lang state 
at the next meeting of the board that 
Mr. Giles had certain statements to 
make regarding alleged irregularities 
of a member of the board and ask the 
board to Investigate. Then he told of 
how he was not given a hearing at the 
board meeting on the plea of press of 
business, according to a clause in the 
minutes which was read.

At this Juncture the Inquiry was ad
journed for the day in order to allow 
Mr. Giles to secure a diary which he 
required as evidence and which was In 
his office In the school board head
quarters. to which bs had been denied 
access since his suspension by the 
bokrd. The commissioner ruled that 
Secretary Upton could accompany Mr. 
Giles to ths locked-up office and allow 
him to have access to the room to se
cure that diary only.

Judging from the amount of inquiries’that we have had for 
this line of skirtarïlfëÿ will move out quickly. Plain and 
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MOVE IN GERMANY 
FOR SAVAGERY AT SEA

Section of Press Agitating Un
restricted Use of Sub

marines Be Resumed

Berlin. July IS, via London. July 14. 
—The agitation In favor of unrestrict
ed submarine warfare continuée ta be 
conducted energetically by the.press of 
the extreme right. The Kreuz Zeitung, 
which. 1» Increasingly active in propa
gandas of this sort, publishes an article 
which is plainly not only an editorial 
statement of the paper's views, but at 
t|ye same time must be taken as a 
manifesto of the Conservative party. 
It demand» "that the German govern
ment, In respect of the war of sub
marines against commerce, make use 
of the freedom of the decision which It 
reserved for Itself In the note of May 
24 to the United States, and which has 
actually been conceded in a manner 
which amounts to a direct insult by tho 
answer of the United States and by our 
enemies abrogating the Declaration of 
London.”

The article declares that the cam
paign proposed “is a proper and right 
means for procuring a victorious end
ing of the war."
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battle of Jutland was as decisive a 
victory In Its effect upon this war as 
Trafalgar was In it* relation to the 
Napoleonic struggle. Commenting on 
Jelllcoe's report Admiral Sir Cyprian 
Bridge, a distinguished naval au
thority, described the battle as 
one of the most decisive the 
British ever fought. *Tn fact," 
he added, “there are only three 
others, to my mind, which outvie It In 
respect to strategy and final result. 
These are Lord Hawke's battle of 
Qulberon. Nelson's battle of the Nile 
and Nelson's Trafalgar."

NICKEL FOR GERMANY.

ANOTHER STROKE.

V

. %,

The British troops north of the 
Somme have begun another advance 
wlfh : he i,f bringing their
-wing- Into line with file French left. 
The official report of tlu Win office this 
afternoon slat, a that a number çf 
strongly fortified German positions 
have been taken. Unofficially it 1» re
ported that Bnzentin-ie-Orand, B&aen- 
tln-le-Petlt, the Trônes wo<wl and Lon- 
gueval have been captured. These g re 
from one to three miles east of Con tal
ma! son, which changed hands several 
times and finally was secured by the 
British. They are also north and north
east of Montfauhan, which was taken 
by Sir Douglas Haig’s army in the first 
stage of the allies’ offensive, so it Is 
evident that the positions have been 
terribly raked by artillery on front and

If the unofficial version be correct the 
British In capturing Longuevaî have 
become linked In a straight line with 
the French left, which runs through 
Hardecourt and southward across the 
Somme. More than that. Longue va I is 
an Important highways Junction which 
must have been very useful to the 
Germans ns a sub-base of supply. An
other promising feature Is the fact that 
the British have almost a five-mile line 
running straight east and west 
along the flank of the German posi
tions south of the Ancre, which they 
should be able to enfilade. If the Ger
mans do not succeed in bending that 
line back we soon should hear of an- 
othei important advance by \he troops 
4w- 4he left of those engaged In the1 
present operation. Our dispatches de
scribe the present British movement as 
the second stage of the allied offensive. 
This Is hardly correct; It la rather pre
liminary to the second stage, which will 
be undertaken Immediately the British 
and French fronts are in satisfactory 
alignment. That object seems about to 
be realized. We shall have no difficulty 
In recognising the second stage, when 
It comes, from the highly important 
character of It* development* If It suc
ceeds, as It ought to do.

The censor’s screen has been drawn 
over thf Important sectors of the Rus
sian front and we can only surmise, 
what Is taking place. Unquestionably 
desperate fighting Is In progress for the 
line of the Btockhod in Volhynla and 
the road to Kovel, as well as in south
ern Galicia, where the Russians art- 
endeavoring to envelop the right of 
von Bothmer's army. The centre * f 
that force is still drawn up near Tar- 
nopol, some eighty miles east of Lem
berg, trusting n«* doubt in the ability 
of the Germans to hold the Russians 
in Volhynla and their own troops to 
chock Letchltsky in Galicia. They an* 
taking long chances, for the Teutons 
will not hold the Russians at either end 
of the line with the fonce now 
available. The recent victory at <'sar
tor ysk, which eompellyj the retirement 
of the Germans over twenty-five miles, 
shows how vain is that hope.

The Grand Duke Nicholas has re
sumed his offensive In Anatolia, throw
ing the Turks out of Mamakhatum 
andcontinuing his advance westward 
towards Erzingjan. It is evident that 
the considerable German forces which 
were hastened to the assistance of the 
Turks In Asia Minor have been Just as 
hurriedly withdrawn It will not be 
long before the German divisions 
which von der Goltz sent to Bagdad 
wilflK rushed home, for Germany is 
not only on the defensive on. all fronts 
but will be unable even to maintain 
herself on her present lines for more 
than a very short time.

The announcement of the British 
embassy at Washington that the ad
miralty had discovered positive proof 
of the destruction of the German ships 
Kal«er add Kronzprlns In the battle of 
Jutland confirms the correctness of 
Jelllcoe's estimate of the enemy * 
lenses. Before the war is over the 
world win come W

According to the quotation from the 
Toronto World which appeared in these 
columns yesterday, the nickel export 
question played an Important part In* 
the defeat of the Conservative candi
date in the North Perth by-election. It 
would have been even more conspicu
ous had It "been known at the time that 
the. German submarine Deutachlaml 
was preparing to take a cargo of Cana
dian nickel to Germany for Kropps. 
It will be noted that W. F. Maclean, 
M.P., who owns the World, repeats the 
charge that Gentians are heavily in 
terested in the nickel trust, in which 
Brills^ armament and mptal concerns

ward again, and the various public 
bodies are well advised in gathering 
their forces to combat it.

So far medical science has been only 
Indifferently successful in Its treatment 
of the disease itself, but much better 
progress has been made In regard to 
measures designed to repair its rav
ages and prevent deformity. The care
ful, Judicious reinforcement of Nature 
by exercises and mechanical appliances 
has been effective in numerous in
stances, the results sometimes being 
surprisingly complete. Investigation 
has shown that the disease is moder
ately communicable and flies are sus
pected an being among tjie carriers of 
the germ. The organism itself,, how
ever, Is not authoritatively reported to 
have been developed under the micro
scope, although a few days ago we pub- 
liAhetf a dispatch from Now York which 
stated that the germ hatf been isolated.

TAINTED.

also have large interests.
The fact that British armament ami 

metal firms afe interested in the nickel 
itnist is no excuse for Canada’s failiflre 
to use one of the most effective weapons 
against Germany that any the allied 
-State* possess, indeed, had the govern
ment at once prohibited the export of 
this metal it would have delivered 
masterstroke of' more value to the 
cause for which this empire is fighting 
than a dozen armies. While Germany 
may have had a large supply of the 
metal on hand when the war began, 
there can be no doubt thàt her stock 
was seriously depleted along with her 
supplies of other commodities months 
ago, and *e are confident that if the 
real facts were revealed it would be 
shown that Canadian nickel has found 
Its way to the central'empires In con
siderable quantities right up to the

THE DEUTSCHLAND.

A Washington dispatch yesterday 
stated that tilt British ui;d Fit jftçh - - n 
ten*.ion that the submarine Deutsch
land was a potential warship had little 
weight at the state department, which 
had come to th«r conclusion that, she 
was a merchant ship. It strikes the 
layman that the United States govern
ment is taking a long chance on that 
construction. The Deutschland Is be
lieved to have been convoyed across the 
ocean by a supply vessel. If when she 
reaches the high sens she obtains from 
that or some other ship guns and am
munition she hfconie^ as much a wav- 
shlp as any ship In the German navy. 
A submarine does not have to carry 
torpedoes to be ft Stilp of war any more 
than a big surface cruiser ha* to have 
ammunition to acquire a similar class
ify u inn. The iiassifl.ation of the 
Deutschland ns a merchant vessel is 
the height of absurdity, even In a 
country where technical interpretation 
of laws and covenants has been carried 
to a grotesque extreme. Moreover, 
the hland Is manned by officers
and sailors of the German navy. ,

If the Deutschland, after leaving, Bal
timore, mounts guns and preys upon 
men liant shipping of th« allies, the 
United States will have Ween guilty of 

gross violation of neutrality ln<.hav- 
Ing facilitated the German purpose. 
Our dispatch yesterday stated also that 
the “department was concerned as to 
the boat’s treatment if discovered by 
enemy cruisers on the Atlantic,” for 
under a ruling that the vesoed Is a 
merchant craft the government “could 
not countenance the sinking of it In 
violation of international law.”

This tender solicitude ought to he ap
preciated by the hyphenated vote. It 
was not in evidence, it will be recalled. 
In the cases of scores of merchant ships 
lie longing to the allies and selling from 
American ports which were sunk by 
German and Austrian submarines 
under conditions which Involved the 
loss of non-combatant lives. The allies 
certainly will not accept the far
fetched American* designation of the 
status of the Deutschland, which If dis
covered w111 be either captured or sunk. 
There Is something grimly humorous 
In the çoneern for the protection of a 
Germs» submarine umh r international 
law that Is being shywn by the gov
ernment which did not utter a word of 
protest against the Germah outrage of 
Belgium’s neutrality.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS.

All the resources of medical science 
in a country to whose means there Is 
hardly a limit are being brought to 
bear In a grim struggle to check^ the 
epidemic of Infantile paralysis which 
has developed to an alarming extent in 
the eastern states. This cruel scourge, 
which finds Its victims among little, 
children, last visited America six years 
ago, when It spread from ocean to 
ocean, playing havoc In many homes 
until the approach of winter drove It

Our morning contemporary should 
preface its political editorials with 
an " Interpretation clause for the 
enlightenment of Its readers, to 
whose Intelligence it is becoming daily 
b ss complimentary. This yarning in 
one part of a really extraordinary ar
ticle it construes our reference to 
"Justice being tainted at the fountain 
head" ns an Insult to the courts of the 
province, and follows Its construction 
with a quotation showing that it was 
the attorney general to whom we re
ferred. Our neighbor clearly Is over
wrought, for it has confused the office 
of attorney general with the judiciary. 
Which Is hardly respectful to the bench.

The charge that the administration 
of Justice In this province is "tainted 
at the fountain head ' was made by a 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court in 
the course of a trial in which the com
plication of Mr. Bowser as attorney 
general of the province and Mr. Bow
ser, head of the law firm of Bowser, 
Reid 4k Wallbridge, was glaringly 
manifested. It was only one of the 
many Instances In which this highly 
reprehensible Inter-relation of Identi
ties has been revealed. Needless 
to say this mixing of public 
duty with private business betrays an 
utter lark of a *» nee nr propriety and 
an oblique conception of moral values. 
Nothing like it would be permitted 
elsewhere in the British empire. It is 
dangerous beyond measure to this pro-

One poisonous fruit of It was the 
Dominion Trust conspiracy, with its 
trail of ruin and suicidé The clients 
of Mr lb-wet r, the private solicitor, 
hud nothing to fear from Mr. Bowser, 
the officer charged with the adminis
tration of the law for the protection of 
the public. In the case of the Pacific 
Great Eastern the clients of Mr Bow
ser received from Mr. Bowser, attor
ney general and acting-finance min
ister, public trust funds in admitted 
loîation of the law he was sworn to 

administer fttHbftiMy and- -w*W in -tba- 
public Interest, and Mr. Bowser, the 
premier, is heaping more million», upon 
the debt of the province in order that 
hie clients, "one of the wealthiest con
tracting firms on the continent" tin 
quote the premier, who as the com
pany's solicitor ought to know) should 
hive additional largesse out of the
public pocket. -Contrary__to law,
the members of the Pacific Great East

ern Railway Company, who awarded 
the construction contra, t to themselves 
without competition, divided among 
themselves the whole Site,0W,6<W share 
capital of the company Inst* ad of mar
keting It to raise money for the road 
as they \s*rc dlftCtwl $0 «I" While 
ihat was bting done Mr Bowser ap* 
patently had merged him**# into Mr. 
Bowser the company’s solicitor and Abe 
office of attorney general for the mo
ment wa* vacant.

Chapter 5 of the Statutes of British 
Columbia, "An Act Respectl**j the De- 
art ment of the Attorney General,” 

says ini part: “He shall see that the 
administration of public affairs is in 
accordance with law. He shall have 
the superintendence of all matters con
nected with the administration of Jus
tice in the province not within the 
Jurisdiction of the government of 
Canada.” Thus he is the fountain 
head of the administration of law and 
justice in British Columbia. Is that 
fountain head tainted? Why. the 
stream that flows from It Is poisoned.

Bowser 1" still peddling that portfolio 
of finance around. Tims for no one 
has consented to be numbered in the 
class of Hon. Cory 8. Ryder and Hon. 
George Washington Beebe of hilarious 
memory. We have a “final and unalter
able’’ suggestion to offer. Why not put 
the position up at auction and knock 
It down to the highest bidder, the pro
ceeds to be applied to the campaign 
fund? This course would he In accord
ance with Bowser precedents as illus
trated in recent and present revela
tions. which threaten to dry up all 
rouroes of supply. “Gott strafe the 
Grits!"

•f -r +
The very latest advices from Salonlca 

state that- the captain and crew of the 
Zeppelin brought down somewhere near 
that place by gunfire from a British, 
warship were captured and hauled to 
headquarters in a Ford car. The Hung way. There Is reason to fear that It

naMM that theJwlH -worn it» drvawettn* way meat- OLPtai» «hi at tlw humiliation tweiwil

Get in Ahead of the 
Weather Man

By ordering your winter’, 
supply of Coal now. During 
July we are allowing a dis

count of

s%~
for Cash

on all orders of "three tons 
or more, with no extra 
charge for Oak Bay or 

quiinalt deliveries.
Es-

Kirk & Co.
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phone 180

THE CHILD CLINGS

to good Bread and hotter—the 
total that Nature designed for 
the young—and old, too. But 
there are different kinds of 
Bread. Ours takes the lead for 
real sustenance and for delicious 
eating. Children like It ami 
thrive on It. and their parents 
realise that it is largely responsi
ble " for their health and steady 
growth. Try a loaf to-day.

BAKERIES Ltd.
Williams Street 

Phone 14»

Fuel Bills 
Reduced

House Work and Worries De-

OUR DRY FIR CORD WOOD
(Free from knots) OR BARK

Al $5.35 K'rd
Is the cheapest and Cleanest 

Fuel en the Market.
Quick Motor Delivery.

PHONE 4632

lleyd-Vmg * Russell
1012 Broad St

upon him We are not tedd what the 
Ford thought of the ignominious use to 
which it had been put.

Many and wondrous are the fairy 
tales that are being fold by our Imag
inative neighbors south of the line 
about that German submarine which 
ha* honored them with a surreptitious 
visit. When the Deutschland first ar
rived she Was described as a thing of 
mammoth” proportions, carrying a 

cargo of a thousand tons. Now she is 
shrinking in size and her tonnage and 
cargo are falling to a corresponding 
extent. The captain of the fugitive 
raft has told American reporters that 

he has had offers from many adventur
ous person* offering sums varying from 
fifty thousand dollars down for the 
privilege of b« in* permitted to cross 
the ocean in hla submarine leviathan. 
None of the offers could be accepted, 
of course. The Deutschland’s accom
modations are all required for the 
transport of Canadian nickel. Baron 
Munchausen, a Hun celebrity of an
other day ami generation, had nothing 
as a liar on the imaginative captain of
the Deutschland.

+ + +
Bowser made a tactical mistake In 

not "appointing â» “royal commission*’ 
to investigate the affaire of the Van
couver school board. If he had done 
that his faithful organs could have 
reiterated the parrot cry that “not a 
particle of evidence of wrongdoing ha* 
l*een disclosed.’’

Well, If Bowser Is driven to extremity 
in the__effort to procure a cabinet min
ister. there Is Harry Price, who is un
derstood to have considerable leisure 
ns a result of recent disasters to the 
machine of which he had charge for 
many years.

4- -t- +
Well, anyway, whoever becomes

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
1 8T0BB OPEN TO NIGHT UNTIL 9.30. CLOSES T0 M0RR0W AT 1 PM. 1

BargainsThat Will Create a Quick 
Saturday Morning Business

Last Saturday morning was a very busy time with us. Our special morn
ing bargains were fully appreciated. The following offerings are equally at
tractive, and we believe another busy time will be experienced. Please shop 
early. *

Ladies’Trimmed Hats, Outing Hats and 
Shapes Priced for Very Quick Selling 
Saturday Morning at .

—Selling, Second Floor

A Clean-Up of Awning Stripe 
Dress Fabrics

These ‘materials are .‘<2 and 3ti inehes wide, and most 
colors are represented. These fabrics are most fashionable 
for the present style skirts, coats and dresses. To clean-up 
the balance of stock we offer the following special price in
ducements:

Reg. 85e grade for, yard................................ 65C
Reg. 6.>e grade for. yard................................... .SOC
Balance of Our 25c Flowered Crepes

Clearing at, yard ....___ ..........,
—Selling. Main Floor

20c

Ladies’ 25c Cotton Hose, 
Saturday Morning, 15c a 

Pair
A very serviceable quality Hose ‘ 

in tan and black cotton, hjtrd wear
ing. and In all sizes. Worth sc* ur- 
ing a few pairs at this price.

Ladies’ Lisle Hose, In black, tan 
and white. Special, a pair. .25< 
Extra quality, a pair........35^

Children’s Cotton Socks, for girls 
and boys,- In white with colored
tups. A pair .................................

Boys’ end Girls’ Colored Stockings, 
in black, tan. white, sky and pink.
A pelt! ................ ......................... ..ZB*

—Selling, Main Floor

Ladies’ Chamois Gloves, $1.50 Pair
In natural and white, wrist length, splen

did quality. Special value, pair $1.50 
— Belling, Main Floor

$1.35

Royal Worcester Corset, for the Me
dium Figure. dfr 1 «7 C
Special Saturday........«#> *- • • *5

Thi* (’orsH i* specially marie for the medium 
figure from a strong quality coutil, has 
medium afhl medium low bust and medium 
long hips. A Corset that is made on fash
ionable lines, ami specially good value at, 
a pair.............................................. $1.75

—Belling, First Floor

Men’s Dollar Underwear, 75c
Renmsn’e Natural Wool Mixture Shirts and Draw

ers, medium weight. In six»-* 34 to 44. A grade 
regularly sold at $1.00. Saturday, a garment, 
only  ...................................... .........................................75^

— Belling, Main Floor

Swagger Sticks, 25c and 35c
Natural Cane Swagger Sticks, special, Sat

urday, each ............... s............. 3.">C
Black Swagger Sticks, polished, each, 25c

- Belling, Main Floor

Women's White Canvas Tennis 
Pumps. Saturday 
Morning, a Pair ..

A very popular Shoe, finished with rubber 
sole and ribbon bow. For special ' quick 
selling Saturday morning we have marked 
all sizes at, a pair. . ;.......................$1.35
Note this price is for Saturday morning 

only.
Women's White Poplin Pumps with white

heels. A pair .................................. $2.45
Women's White Canvas Oxford Tie Shoes,

with leather heels and turn soies. -SpAiàl, 
a pair.................................... .........  $2.45

—Selling, First Floor

| Foxes' Spiral Pnttees, a Pair. ., $2.50 j

Specials in Boys’ Clothing
Boys' Nigh-Grads Wash Suita In at y le» and value* 

regularly nold to $2.26. Fat unfit y morning spe
cial, a suit .................. $1.25

Boys’. Khaki Drill Pants, made In bloomer style 
and In all sise», • #»ierday morning epeclal, a
raw ....................  ................................. . . $1.00

Boys’ and Children’s Straw Hate, valu»-» that regu
larly sell to 76c. t’tmrtng Saturday - morning, 

..... US#
•oys* Tweed Salts >n tfiotbl»*-breasted ami the -new 

Norfolk models, with bloomer pants, broken sixes
Clearing, special, a suit...................................... $5.50

—Clothing, Main Floor

Saturday Ready-to-Wear Bargains
Women’s Print House Dresses, small “ze* $1 00only. Special at .................. .
New Novelty end Lingerie Waists.

Attractive values .............................. . . . . . $1.25
White Middy Waists. $1.00
Norfolk Middies

At ...............*..............................
Middy Suits

$1.75
$2.90

- Selling, First Floor
At........................................................

45c Bottle of "Grapine” 
for 25c

A concentrated essence of Califor
nia black grope. Each bottle 
makes 1* tumbler fulls of refresh
ing grape Juice drink. We place 
on sale to-morrow morning 4 doa 
regular 46c boules at..... .25*

— Drugs, Main Floor

Clean Up of 60c Reprints 
Saturday Morn gr _ 
ingat, Each .

—Book», M:iIn Floor'

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

finance minister will have to be very 
nice and polite to Foley, Welch A 
Stewart. Mackenzie A Mann and any 
other corporations which have had the 
foresight to retain the legal firm of 
Bowser, Reid A Wallbridge as solici
tors.

+ + +
Tourists visiting the Gorge by water 

are reported to be literally overcome 
when they contemplate the magnificent 
structure across Selkirk arm on which 
the Canadian Northern trains will pass 
to their majestic terminus on the re-

EDMONTON’S REMARKABLE 
ACHIEVEMENT.

Ijondon Canadian Gasette.
The call for recruits In Canada has 

resulted In some remarkable achieve
ments In enlistment. The record of Ed
monton. with Its population of «7,400, Is 
particularly notable. An Edmonton cor
respondent who has gone carefully over 
the figures computes that, including re
servists, over 17.000 men have left the 
city for the firing line.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACADEMY OF MUSIC
R. THOS. STEELE, Principal.

Classes of four, six. eight and ten students are now forming under com
petent teachers, so that as large a number as possible may gain Instruc
tion In the Thomas Steele system of voice, training at extremely reasonable

For terms and particulars apply to secretary.
Phene 2647 Royal Bank Building. Cor. Fort and Cook Sts.

Il'...............- ■ •.............................................. ... ■■ .................................. ■

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

Are You 
Getting the 
Best Out of 
Your Set 
of Batteries?

If Not, Try a

‘LiveSpark’or a ‘HotShoV
The batteries th*t spark witty a vim—that are best for Ignition non-F 
evaporating—positively waterproof. For Automobiles, Motor Boats, 
Gas Engines, Airships. More economical, more mileage, more life, 

greater recuperation.

FOR SALE BY

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1607 Douglas Street Telephone 643. Opposite City Hall

J'
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MAKE SURE
of having the "Beat Quality" when buying Wine, and 
Spirit* The HUDSON’S BAY BRANDS are the BEST.

Rye Whisky in Bulk
Hudaon’a Bay Old Ry. Whi.ky, per gallon.....................*3.50
Hudeon’a Bay Special Ry. Whiaky, per gallon.........  *4.50

n.rmV*y 9p*Ci*1 R*î*rV* “1tM" "y* Whiaky,
per gallon ,...................................... ........... '

Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wlna and Spirit Marchante. Incorporated 1670

Open Till 10 p-m. 
MIS Douglao Street We Dellead.

HARDWARE

Iron, Steel. Pipe, Fittings, Brass Goods, Lunkenheimer Valves, 
Dart-Unions

MECHANICS’ TOOLS and 
CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES, Etc.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Limited
Wharf St., Victoriatelephone 3 T. O. Drawer 788.

», GOING TO ALASKA
Boston " Manufacturer Says Many 

Amsricana From Eastern States 
Will Corns West This Summer.

Horroçkses’ 
Famous 

Wash Goods
Ordered over a year ago, and 
delayed In transit. We have 
QOW reeHred a ehipmente of 
I iorrockaes' Famous Wa*h Good* 
which we are able to offer at 
prices which prevailed last year 
—much lower than the regular 

selling prices to-day."-*-.
. Rep, 27 inches and 36 Inches 

wide. Per yard. 35c and 25* 
Pique, 27 inches wide. Per yard,

40c and ...................................... 25g
Satin Drills, per yard. 35c

.....................  30*
Khaki Drill, per yard .............25*
Indian Head, per yard. 35c 

aod •• • * .... ..........25*

6. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria Home. 6W T.te. gt.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

tyjln'ays in Good Taste"

Lager

University School 
for Boys

It earn* eoeuetaee at Meant Uni
versity. Second place In Canada 
la 1918 at the Royal Military CoL 
*««•» Kingston. Canadian Navy. B c. Surveyors’ Preliminary, 
Cadet Corps and âhooting. Separ
ate and special arrangementa tor 
Junior Boy a

BOYS TAKES 7B0M 
8 YEARS OF AOS ASD 

UPWARDS
Christmas term commences Wed- 
. aeeday, September 4, 1919. 
Warden—Rev. W. W. Bolton. M A

HeedmaaterjJ. C. Barnacle, Esq. 
(London University).

Par particulars end prospectus 
apply the Headmaster.

WOOD FOR «EXT 
WINTER

Quotation» on quantities. 
Bave time and money.

** Order now!
Are you going to wait until 

PRICES INCREASE or until. 
In some cases, the roads be
come Im passable, before put
ting in your supply?

Victoria Wood Co.
t» Johnson St. Phone 2274.

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26c. *
b ft ft ft
B. C. Funeral Ca. (Hayward's) Ltd. 

established 1*67; Always open. Quiet 
Private parlor»; large furnished 

ReanonaMn charges. 7« 
Broughton .street. Phone 2235.

A ft A
Hudson*. Bay “Imperial”
••r. quarte. 12.00 per dozen.

A ft ft 
Those of us are left behind 
Must be something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St 
v/ ft ft

Phoenix Stout. I quarts for 26c. 
ft ft ft

For the Mlssla and the kids

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort 
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26c. 
ft ft ft

Give to aid the Union Jack;
There are those who’ll not come 

ba t.
Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay * “Imperial” Lager

Beer, quarts. 3 for 60u. •
ft ft ft

“Squirrel” Brand Peanut Butter, at 
■II grocers. e

ft ft ft
We for whom our boys have fought 
Pay because we must ' and ought. 

Patriotic Aid Society, 640 Fort St 
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c. •
ft ft ft

Go Cart Tiros put on to stay at 
Wilson’s Repair Shop. 614 Cormorant. ♦ 

ft ft ft
Phoonix Stout. * quarts for 26c. •

ft ft ft
Lend a hand apd trust to luck; 
Something’s due to Jack Canuck. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St. 
ft ft ft

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial”
Baer, quarts. 3 for 60c.

What Excuse 
Can You 
Offer

When you commit that 
Inexcusable offence—forget 
to bring home the weekly 
■upply of' candy. You’d 

“better come In to-night— 
any one of our three stores 
will do -and choose the 
assortment uf sweets that 
will best phase the family 
circle.'

No matter what kind of 
sweets you buy -Choco
lates or Candy—--you “play 
safe” when you get them 
at Stevenson s. The name “Hoirtade” on the box la a guarantee 
of absolute purity.

“Lacking the opportunity to go to 
Europe, many , Americans from the 
• astern states- will visit the Pacific 
coast this summer, particularly to take 
the trip to Alaska,’’ says C. W. Cham
berlain. a Boston manufacturer, who 
with Mrs. Chamberlain, arrived In the 
city yesterday, and will leave on the 
next northbound steamer for the Arctic 
territory. Meanwhile they are regia 
terpd at the Empress hotel.

"A great many people have had their 
attention turned to the scenic attrac
tions of this section of the North P^ 
<4fle coast, and the Improvement In the 
boat service Is the direct impetus which 

‘ftfta Ted many toiltfsts to determine to 
take their pleasure trip In this part of 
the continent. It is a part of the coun
try, also, which has received hitherto 
only limited notice from the tourist. 
The majority will go back east by 
Of th Canadian Ro< kb s.”

Ask-.l ns t.» tli,’ conditions in New 
England, Mr. Chamberlain stated ïKaï 
the w hole Atlantic states are very busy 
and ft surpris'd him to find as he pro
ceeded west that the improvement In 
conditions showed a slackening off, 
until, when he reached the Pacific 
coast, complaints of continued had 
times were to be heard In each city. 
This ap|»eared to be due to alterative 
periods of real estate activity and col
lapse, which were very disturbing to 
progress.

1 Special for This Week-End
? CHERRY Ye Old Fashioned Peppermint

• 1 FRUIT
ICE CREAM

Humbugs rtr „
Per lb....................... 4UC

JVeadJfore
725Yates Sired.

(HOCOLATES
(indies I

. f M5 Douglas Street, and In
BssncntsX Williams Drugstore, cor.

^ 1 Gortmmenl and Fort Sts.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. July 14. 1691.

WANTED
* The Names and 

Addresses of all

BUND PEOPLE
to er Near-by This Municipality:

Cabled parsons knowing of w 1 
addro—sa will confer a favor !..

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of

RBI Books and Magazvnee for ! 
BLIND

178 Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO

Shoot Metal Work of all kinds at 
right prices. Wctson & McGregor,
Ltd.. 647 Johnson St.

ft ft ft
Phoonix Stout, 2 quarts for 26c. 

ft ft ft
Detective a Fail to Find the Joints.—

After a search they dêctded the Joints 
were Invisible. Why? Papered by a
J*vUI«d native, Havage. Phone

if ft ft
Owl Auto Service Is now prepared 

to furnish autos or taxis at any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rates. Phone 299.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout. 2 quests for 26c. 

ft ft ft 
• C. A C. Taxicab for service. 

Phone 693 and 186. Weddings a spe
cialty. ,

ft ft ft
HudMn’i Bay “Imperl.l" Liner
•er, pints, $1.09 per dozen. •

ft ft ft
“Squlrml" Brand Peanut Butter, at 

all grocers. e
ft ft ft

8eeure Reservation Early for July 
and August for summer outing. Ha vira 
Isodg*. Mrs. H. H. Molony. Hhawnl- 
gan IiAke P. O. *

Majtir-Oeneral Jaa. Schofield, commander-In-chief of the U. 8. army la 
with hie bride, and personal staff, at the I»riard hotel.

The pavilion In course of erection at « >ak Bay' harbor by Young Bart
lett A Co. will be two storeys In height, and will have a floor space of 5 090 
feet. It .will be completed in the course of a week. The building will fur
nish accommodation TOT a band, for refreshment booths, and for visitors to 
take luncheon.

Rev. 'll. Klngham. wbo was formerly one of the assistant clergymen at 
Christ Church Cathedral, has accepted a rectorship.at Oroat -Falls. Montana:

Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager
•or, pints. 3 for 260. •

ft ft ft
Take a Cameron A Cal well Auto

Tally-Ho for your picnic party. Com
fort. De I*uxe. Sendee, first clams. 
Terms reas onable Make your reser
vations early. Phone 693 and 165. 

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 25c. 

ft ft ft
H. A. Dibble, accountant and audi

tor. seventeen years experience solicits 
special auditing. Personal attention 
given all work and satisfaction guar
anteed. Can handle few sets of books 
for small firms at reasonable monthly 
rates. Office, 202 Jones building,
phone 874 or. 3506 for Interview. •

ft ft ft
English White and Gold Cups and 

Saucers, U dozen, at R. A. Brown A 
Co.'*. 1302 Duuglaa St. •

ft ft ft
Every dollar that you give
Helps a soldier’# wife to live? 

Patriotic Aid Society. 640 Fort St.
ft ft ft

Benefit—Returned Soldiers disabled 
In war. receive free treatment in mas
sage and curative exercises by Mre. J. 
Tod sen. M. O., at her new office, 614 
Fort Street. Phone 1171-LI.

Hudson's Bay “Imperial” Lager 
eer, pints, 3 for 2Be.

AAA
Gorge Park—Smart Set. Saturday, 

New Sketch. Polite Red fern in Bur
lesque Opera. Sunday, Special Pro
gramme.

AAA
Public Market. — Week-end market 

will be held on Saturday as usual. With 
large attendance of growers and full 

lines of all seasonable produce the 
number of customers is expected to be 
equal-to any previous Saturday market. 

AAA
Court of Revision on Local Improve

ments.—The civic court of revision on 
local improvements will probably meet 
on Thursday. August 17, it was stated 
to-day. There Is a long list of assess
ment by-laws to be confirmed.

AAA
For Blue Cross.—The Blue Cross 

committee acknowledges, with thanks, 
a donation of $5.50, proceeds of a 
cigarette raffle arranged by Miss lx>rt 
and the soldiers of the Esquimau Con
valescent Home.

A ft
New Thought Lecture».—r-At the

New Thought Temple, corner Pandora 
and Blanshard streets, Dr. T. W. But
ler will speak on Sunday at 11 a. m. 
on “Manifesting Clod In the Flesh.’
S p. m. subject, “What Do the Planets 
Say of the War and Its End.” The 
public are invited.

AAA
Have You Boon to Cad bo re Bay?

Go to “Beach House." Phone 43680 for 
appointments.

AAA
To Postpone Meeting.—It was de

cided to-day to'postpone the weekly 
meeting of the streets and sewers
committee, due on Friday afternoon*. 
The city solicitor had a resolution 
drawn for the meeting to cover the 
MttiemePdL with Oak Bay avenue -own
ers with regard to the resurfacing of 
the roadway, as decided ui*on one week 
ago.

AAA
For Sale—High class driving and

•t is a Shame—to let your garden
dr> up when you can get a good water-| rer osie— itign class driving and 
Ing hose for 10c foot in any length you I work liorsee from 1.090 lbs. up. Cam- 
may need. Other brands at 16c and I eron & Calwell. 824 Johnson St., phone 
22c per foot. Measure the distance 1893.
ffom the tap to your garden, and! ft ft ft_____________
phone h» your order. R. A. Brown « Will Attend Conference.—Dr H E 
< o.. 1302 Douglas EL • I Young, provincial met!leal officer, will

ft ft ft (attend the conference of medical au-
Phoenix Stout, 2 quarts for 26c. • I thorlties representing the states of
. . * * * I California. Oregon. Washington. Idaho,
t Looks Great.—The auto looks fine and Montana, and the province of 

arter being shined with Nusurfacel British Columbia, to discus» steps to 
K**y to apply, lasting In lus- safeguard the public against an out- 

tre. Made In Victoria. 99c. qt.. 8 oa.(break of Infantile 1 «analysts in this 
A- Rr°wn A Co., 1302 Doug- | section of the country. The conference

to-morrow at Portland,

“Beach House,'
A A
Cad boro Bay. Phone I

AAA
Garden Party, “Grace Manor.” — |

I Friends and members of the Altar So-

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

1 Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic

Fund

D. H. BALE
Corner Port and Stadacona Ave. 

Phono 1140

right.'1

You Can Reduce 
Your Tire Bills 

One Quarter
—If you make up your mind now to posies, yourself of a part of our 
tati .t shipment of Grade A Dominion Tires. The price, are:

32x3 Vt Nobby ..................... **0.68
32x4 Plain ,»................  .*20.10
11x4 Plain .............................*21.10
11x4 Chain ............................823.80
34x4 Plain .............................*21.98

COMB IN TO DAY.

34x4 Chain ...........................923.70
86x4 Plain ............................. *22.70
86x4% Chain ......................833.00
86x4% Plain .........................930.70
36x4% Chain ....................... 833.80

WE HAVE THE SIZE YOU WANT

SS35 Thomas Plimley T
Johnson Sf.. Phone 697 Phone 698 View St.

las St.
ï-7-r—j
Basket Picnic, Cadbero Bay—Retail 

and wholesale employers will spend i 
to-morrow's holiday at Cad boro Bay • 436H0 

AAA 1
Phoenix Steut, 3 quarts for 26c.
M 61 . e * * * I rr^riiun «nu mrmnern or tne Alta
National Soda Biscuits, 25c per pall I ciety of St. Andrew’s Cathedral are 
urant a Grocery, corner Blanshard 0*ked to remember the garden iiarty 

and Pandora. . which I. to take plac, at ’Grace
. . , * * I Manor.” the beautiful home of Mr

„*r111 ,Je «**■« by Dr. and Mr. AW McOlarmM. t'pland.. On 
! ° i"*® at ,he boardroom, .Saturday. July IS. from 3 to 10 o’clock. 

Jt.lv h“lld!n*- Sunday evening. A good programme haa been arranged
... .** * °<'lork- aeckers of al which the following artlat. will a.
truth welcome. a .1.1: Mrs R 11. I’oolry. Mr. Roy

* (Troup. Misa Mamie FYaaer, Mrs. Wll
wank Clearings.-The bank dearlnga I non. Mrs. Brown. Wyllle Kenning. ! 

ÊîVici*Week end,ng Ju,y 13 totalled I There will be a recitation by Alderaay 
9 ’ 3,618, I Hal lam. and a medley dance by the

. 4$ 4$ 4$ I MNse.s Smith. Tolmle. Eng. Whalen ’
.. ,, #B*pt,et Church^—Rev. D. K. and Briggs. Mrs. Gibson has kindly 

att. of Vancouver. B. will occupy I c onsented to undertake the duties of 
the pulpit of First Baptist church I accompanist, 
next Sunday morning and evening I A A . A

- _ A A * I St. Chariee and B. C. Milk, 20-ox
ror Red Croat Fund. -The Oak Bay I c**b 10c. each, at Orant’a Grocery, 

committee of the Canadian Red <>oa» I corner Blanshard and Pandora.
Society acknowledge the receipt of $19.1 AAA
which haa been handed In by Mrs. I Social and Dance. — Lodge
Ryder. Oak Bay hotel, the result of a I Primrose, I>aughters of England. In the 
raffle of a handmade night dress. The A.O.F. hall. Broad street, last night 
winner la little Misa Ormstron, of I a aoclal and dance which proved 
Hongkong, who holds ticket No. 19. The I » very gratifying success. The chair 
committee haa received a further do- **»• taken by Bro. George Jay. P.I*H on 
nation from A. D. Mallet on t»qhalf of the platform with him being Sisters 
the Rotary Club -of $19.26. being pro- I Wyman and Howes, Bros. Pearce and 
ceeds from the balance of Junk sale, Bussey. P.P. The feature of the even- 
arid making a total received from the I1*1* was the unveiling of a roll of honor 
Rotary Club of 6230.76. I whKh comprised the names of the hua

_ B ft ft ft bands, brother» and sons of the mern-
0pen* Branoh Herer—The Columbia I ^rs of Lodge Primrose, who are on 

laper Company has opened a branch I active service. Bro. Jay performing the 
i^T î,*8 Secum1 a war^house at I ceremony and making a short address.
1 , w harf street, the premises for- I This event took place following a pro-
merly occupied by Harvey ft Briggs, gramme by talented local artiste as 
.K.X,.t-"LVe..î._era,,n.n* .haVP ,MW1 made | fellows: Pianoforte selections. Mis*

James; vocal soloa Misa Mackensie. 
Bro. H. G. King. P.P.. Sister Hall. Miss 
Moore. Miss White, Miss Davis, Sister 
Woods, and Pte. James, of the 143rd 
Battalion; a smart conjuring turn by 
Bro. Thorne of Juvenile Lodge. Boni o* 
England; The-latter part of the even
ing was spent with dancing and re
freshments were served

—...... ‘>wii umae
to the building and which will provide 
the company with three floor, of ware
house space. The company will etork 
n full line printers’ paper», stationery 
of every rarlety. also wrapping paper, 
string, etc. Thomas Scott, who'll well" 
known in tills city, haying been travel
er for the company for five years, has 
been appointed local manage.

HI Be a Long, Long 
Way From Home
Come in To-day and Hear This Stirring New 

Columbia Patriotic Record

The song itself created a sensation when the composer, 
Mr. Howard Miller, sang it at the Pantages a few weeks ago;, 
and while you an- hearing this record, ask the demonstrator to 
play over any other piece from the Columbia patriotic reper
toire that may interest you. A few titles worth hearing arq:

We'll Never-Let the Old Fla* Fall 
Laddie in Khaki 
I Love You, Canada 
Somewhere in France 
Keep the Home Fires Burning 
Be British
Landing of British Troops in France ~

-s.?— - Good Luck to the Boys of the Allies 'rs
Good-Bye, Good Luck, God Bless You

All These Double-Sided Records Will Play on Any Standard 
Make of Disc-Playing Machine

The Price Is Only 85 Cents

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW 
In the New Spencer Building

CO-OPERATE WITH

The People’s Cash 
Grocery749 Yates 

Street
Phonee 

3681, 1769

It Will Pay You to Notice Our Prices

Th# People*. Pur* Coffee,
per lb. ................................... 33c

Large, Seed leas Grape
fruit, 4 for .................. 25c

Wore eater-shire Sauce,
3 bottles.......................... 25c

Nice Juicy Lemons, 
per doz. 20*. 2 dox... 35c

WEEK-END
Bananas, per

27c |Krinkle Corn Flakes,
4 Pkga............................ .

SPECIALS
Dozen....20c

35cBlue Ribbon Tea,
1-lb. pkga..............

Upton’s Orange Marma
lade, 4-lb. tin................. 50c Imperial Jolly Powders 

4 for................................. 25c
The People’s Tea.

Delicious. Per lb.......... 30c Extra Choice Creamery Butter, 
per lb. 36*. (1 nn

Liyton’e or Mohsoon 50o
Tea. Our price.............. 45c

3 lbs..................................

B. C. Granulated Sugar, 
20-11». cotton sack .. $1.80

Nice New Potatoes
8 lbs........................................ 25c Hothouse Tomatoes, ..25c

The People’s Cash Grocery
749 Yates Street Phonee 3681,1769

i Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed j

A Set of Sound, Beautiful Teeth
Good Looks and Good Health Depend Upon a 

Complete Set of Teeth for Their Very 
Existence

IF your teeth are not sound—if they are decayed, 
broken, or missing—if they are not as genuinely 

beautiful a* nature intended them to be, you need seek 
no further than the iiiside of your mouth for tho seat 
of nine-tenths of the ills from which you suffer.

Com. to me and 1st me give you a free examination. I will 
**!!, *'*“ •’•••My wh»t Is th# nature of y sur requirements. I

L?*!!iy,.U Ty up t# d*t* method., and ef my re
markably lew charges.

LADIES ALWAYS IN ATTENDANCE

DR. ALBERT E. CLARKE
Offica in Reynalde Building 

Comar of Yates and Douglas Streets 
Office Phene §02 Reaidenoe, 5S1R

Subscribe to the French Bed Cross Fund
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A Treat for FRIDAY 
Evening Shoppers

To-day, bo far, has been a “hummer” with us. Our 

Friday specials mean such a saving to cash buyers. 

This ad gives a few specials, only a few. Hundreds 

more in the store.

General Orders Placed This* Evening Promptly 

Delivered To morrow Morning 

HARDWARE

Oil of Joy. qo
Reg. 50c. Special to-night ............................. ... OOC

Tinware Kitchen Utensils "t f\n

Aluminum Tea Kettles PA
Reg. $2.90, for....................................................................................VÙtuU

GROCERY DEPT.
Salmon, B. C. Pack, rtA .

Large can*. 3 for--------- --------------   faOC

Rose’s Lime Juice T Qs>

0. & B. Raspberry Jam * QA —
2-lb. tins for ...'...........................................................................................................V

TEA DEPT.
Golden Star Tea QA

Reg. 35c. To-night only, per lb....................................................011 V

BAKERY DEPT.

Fresh Currant Buns A„
Per <lor.en ................................ ... ................... ...................... ........ y. Avv

Lowney s Chocolate Creams 1
Reg. 30c. To-night ................................................................................. -1-7/V

DRUG DEPT.

Horlick’s Malted Milk QQ«
Reg. 50c. To-night'.-.'. .................. Oî/V

FREE, two cakes Palmolive Soap with each brittle Palmolive 
Shampoo

PROVISION DEPT.

Choice Back Bacon *• OA-
Half or whole side. Per lb..................................... V

Clover Valley Butter QQ/»

FRUIT DEPT.

Fine Ripe Tomatoes OfP_
Special to-night, 2 lhs..............................................................................Lt)v

Local Raspberries OfP „
3 boxes ..................................  MUv

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

PUnWCC. Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 8623
lliUliCv* Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

AT THE THEATRES
DOMINION THEATRE.

Those who see Mortmco’s latent 
feature photoplay . "Pasquale” relented 
on the Paramount Programme the Do
minion to-day and to-morrow will wit
ness a very unusual and remarkable 
production.

George Be ban in the starring role of 
Paequale, which by the way. Is bis 
own writing, creates a part that Is his 
greatest triumph.

The story is about taro Italians, thç 
one a rich banker and the other a 
poor grocer, who are drawn together 
while back fighting as soldiers for 
Italy.

The alieorbing interest and fascin
ation created is held until the last 
scene at the end of the picture fades 
into oblivion.

Strong support is given by Myrtle 
Stedman, Helen Jerome Eddy, Jack 
Nelson. Page Peters and Nigel de- 
Brutiitr.

10XAL I7A2M1)

uNQUESTIONABLY the best flour on the market Is that which bears the 

"Circle V” trademark. All such flour is sold under a strict "money- 

back” guarantee.

The King of all broad flours—that which has proven Itself time and time 
xgaln Is

ROYAL STANDARD 
FLOUR

Thoroughly tested In our own laboratory by AN EXPERT ANALYST for its 

baking properties. Produces light, fluffy, finely textured, wholesome brown- 

crust'd bread. * -

Order a sack of ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR from your dealer to-day. 

Look for the "Circle V” trademark. Accept no other brand.

VancMver Milling «id drain Company, Limited
Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster, Nanaimo

COLUMBIA THEATRE.

A special double bill is being pro-* 
tented at the Columbia theatre to-day 
and to-morrow and is y rawing ca
pacity houses at this popular picture

In addition to the regular Triangle 
programme Manager Maysmith ha* se
cured for a return engagement the 
favorite comedian of the movie*,, 
Charlie Chaplin, in hi* two-reel Es- 
sanay comedy. "Police;^*

The Triangle programme Includes 
the five-act feature, “The Conqueror,” 
starring Williard Mack and Enid 
Markey, and the two-act ^XViangle- 
Keystone comedy, “A Movie F tar.”

On Thursday next Charlie trtaplln 
will appear at the Columbia iy/xhla. 
vi*Y latest Mutual-t'lmpUn two-<N?t 
^'©Oï^dy. “The Vagabond,'" the man
agement having arranged for the ex
clusive production of all the new Chap
lin pictures which will hereafter be 
seen every two weeks at the Columbia

1th a first and second run.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All personal Items .sent by roall for 

publication must be signed with the name 
and address of the sender.

Mlsg Helen Duhn, of Calgary, Is at. 
the Dominion.

A ft ft
J. F. Marshall, of Chemainus, is at 

the Dominion.
- AAA

Mrs. McIntosh, of Tacoma, is at the 
Dominion hotel. ~

AAA
J. W. Hill, of Taber, Alta., is at the 

Dominion hotel.
AAA

F. T. Towns» nd, of Duncan, Is at the 
Dominion hotel.

AAA
A. J. Hutch, of Seattle, Is at the 

Strathcona hotel.
AAA

Mrs. Dunn, of Sechelt, ft. C., Is a 
gu**«t of the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
T. N. Clark, of Chicago, registered at 

the Empress hotel yesterday.
AAA

W. O'Brien, of Tactuiuu Waah., is re g 
lst.ered at the Hotel Strath< ona.

AAA
H M RoMnwa <r < 'olumbus. Ohio. 

Is staying at the Empress hotel. - ;
ft ft ft

A. R. Zimmer and Mrs. Zimmer, of 
Toronto, are at the Dominion hotel.

AAA
Thomas Davis, of New York, regis

tered at" the Empress hotel yesterday.
AAA

Misses K. Baker andr Agnes Black- 
I «erg. of Vancouver, are at the I>omln-
lon. ^

AAA
Mr and Mrs. A. C. Langmuir, of 

Brooklyn, are staying at the Empress 
hotel.

AAA
Mr and Mrs. C. W. Chamberlin, of 

Boston, have arrived at the Empress 
hotel..

AAA
Rev Robert Cameron, D D, and 

Mrs. «’ameron. will leave next week 
for Seattle, Washington, where they

"The Gift Centre."

Military Watch 
Bargains for 

Saturday Morning 
Only

This Is your opportunity to pur
chase a thoroughly reliable Watch 
at a marked reduction. There*» 
probably somebody In uniform you 
wish to remember. Buy him » 
wrist watch.
16-Jewel Military Wrist Watch, 

fully guaranteed, unbreakable 
glass. Regular $8.60. Saturday
Morning .....................  $$■*•

Luminous Military Wrist Watch, 
with Kitchener strap. Regular 
$10 06. Saturday Morning ...$7.5» 

Luminous Military Wrist Watch, 
fully guaranteed. Regular $11.06.
Saturday Morning ....................$8-3

Luminous Military Wrist Watch, 
16-Jewel, Kitchener strap. Regu
lar $12.60. Saturday Morning $9.40 

Luminous Military Wrist Watch, 
16-Jewel. sterling silver case. 
Regular $16.00. Saturday morn
ing L™...... .............. .................... $12-06

EXTRA SPECIAL—3 Dozen Good 
Military Wrist Watches, fitted 
with Kitchener strap. Your 
choice at only» each ................ $3.5»

ltiBrdf Also same excellent 
values In Photo-Holders, Un
breakable Mirrors, Money Belts, 
Battalion Signet Rings, ' Etc.

26 per rent, off all Military Wrist 
Watches In the store. See View 

HI. Window.

Shortt. Hill & 
Duncan Limited

Diamond Merehants. Goldsmiths 
and Silversmiths,

At the Sign of the Four Dials 
_L"rntuil Hid*-, Vka and-Broad St*.

PANTACES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

LIPINSKI’S CANINE COME
DIANS

60 Clever Dogs in an Astonishing 
Pantomime.

DANNY SIMMONS
With His Inimitable Comedy. 
And Five Ollier Splendid Acts. 

Matinée, 1; Night, 7 and 6.

Madame Josephe
FOOT SPECIALIST

Corns permanently cured. Con
sultations free.

Rooms 40f, 408 Campbell Bldg. 
Phone 2854

Y. M. C. A.
BOVS' CAMPS

-THE CAMPS OF KNOWN 
DELIGHT"

GYPSY TRAMP CAMP 
July I to 16. Coot....|.........$10.00

MOUNT RAINIER CAMP 
July 17 to Jut. 6 Coot...$12.00 

ORCAS (ELAND CAMP 
July Î1 to Aug. 1. Coot...$10.00
agioter Early. Open to ony Boy- 
View and Blanohard. Phene 2*$0

Columbia
Theatre

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

Special Double Bill.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN

“POLICE”
Willard Mack and Enid Markey.

In

The Conqueror
and the Two-Aot Keystone 

Comedy

A Movie Star
NINE—BIG REELS—NINE

THE NEWEST REflEDY
won

Backache, Rheumatism and Draps*

Klgaey. Bladder aud Uric Add troootoe 
bring rower, to many. When the kidney, 
err weak or dleeaaed. Ihw natural fillers 
do not clean* the blood euOclently, and 
the poimns are carried to all parte of the 
body. There follow depreeelon, erhee 
and pains, heaviness, drowsiness, Irrita- 
bill», headaches, chilliness and rhea- 
matlim. In come people there are sharp 
naine In the back and loin», dlctreeelng 
bladder disorders and sometimes obelin* 
etc dropsy. The uric acid sometimes 
forms Intograrel or kidney stones. When 
the uric arid affecte the muse toe and 
Joints, It cannes lumbago, rheumatism, 
gout or sciatica. This la the time to try 
• Anuric." Send 10c. for trial package.

During digestion uric add Is absorbed 
Into the system from meat eaten, and 
even from some vegetables. The poor 
kidneys get tired and backache begins. 
This Is a good time to take "Anurie," 
the new discovery of Dr. Pierce for Kid
ney trouble and Backache. Neglected 
kidney trouble Is responsible for many 
deaths, and Insurance Company examin
ing doctors always test the water of an 
applicant before a policy will he Issoed. 
Have you ever let aside a bottle of water 
for twenty-four hours? A heavy sedi
ment or settling sometimes Indicates kid
ney trouble. The time nature and char
acter of diseases, especially thaw of the 
kidneys and urinary organs, can often 
be determined by a careful chemical an
alysis and microscopical examination— 
this Is done by expert chemists of ths 
Medical Staff of the Invalids’ Hotel. If 
you wish to know your condition send a 
«uaplo ofjoor water to Doctor Pierce's Invalida1 Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., aud de
scribe your symptoms. It will be ex
amined without may expense to yaw, and 
Doctor Pierce or his Staff of Assisting 
Physicians will Inform you truthfully.

To the educated ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS is of first 
importance—prie* 
ondarj.

Read all about yourself, your system, 
physiology, anatomy, hygiene, simple 
home euros, etc., In the "Common Sense 
Medical Adviser.-a book of low pages. 
Seed to Dr. V if. Pierre, Buffalo, n7y,
SO eeote to oo» wit «--------- -- ---------
bound copy. Customs

Will visit their eon, MoncriffT < 'ameron, 
fi>rx three or four week*. During the 
hollflgy they will spend most of the 
time lih the CaociulG.

'v a 1 ft ft ft
Dr. «ntl^Mr*. O. A. Hadley, of Phlla 

delphla, liar#- airlve«l at the Empre** 
hotel. \

ft ft
Frank Atklmmihxand family, of Spo

kane. Wash, areXat the* Strathcom 
hotel.

ft ft
Mr. and Mr* F W Stef el. of Glncln 

natl, arrived at the EmpN^s hotel yes-

ft ft *
L. II. Panama and Mre. Pank-na, of 

Lulu Island, are staying at the l>fc$nin- 
lon hotel.

ft ft ft
F. H ftwayne and Mr* Swayne, 

Port Albeml, are stylrtg at the Strath 
rona hotel.

☆ ft ft
Mr and Mr* Young and Ml** Young, 

of Winnipeg, are staying at the Strath 
<bna hotel. *

* » »
Dr. and Mr* W H. Sharp, of Bing

ham pt on, N. Y , have registered at the 
Empress hotel.

ft * ft
Ml** B. E. Smith and Ml** E L. 

.Smith, of Vancouver, are ^guests at the 
James Bay hotel.

-----  ft ft ft
A C. Routh. A. C. Stewart and F. M. 

Britton, of Vanc ouver, art ^registered 
at The Strutlicona hotel.

ft
C. B. Ualbreath and Mra. Cal breath, 

of Haetlng*, N. B.. registered at the 
Dominion hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
S. A. Shaw, Mrs. Shaw and Misa

Shaw, of Boston, Mas*., are among the
guests at the Dominion hotel.

A A A
Duncan arrivals at the Htrathvona 

hotel include Mr and Mr* A MvKen 
nie. J. McKenzie, Mr. and Mrs. C. XV. 
ONeJlI.

A A A
Charles Barber, of Winnipeg; Mr. 

and Mrs. Prisowrus, of Seattle; <\ W 
Moran and A. C. Hannon, of Vancou
ver, are at the Hotel West holme.

AAA
Hja Honor Lieutenant Governor 

Barnard is absent on a few days* trip 
> P the west coast of the Island, and la 
expected back some time before Sun
do y.

A A *
Miss Margaret Williams. Khnor Wil 

Hams and Gertrude Hamilton, of Ore
gon City, are visiting Victoria and 
making the Dominion hotel their head
quarters.

AAA
Ml** -Vrm*trong, who has been stay

ing with Mrs. Howard at Cad boro Bay 
for some time pest, left by the I o'clock 
boat this afternoon for Vancouver,
where she will Join relatives who arc 
irturning to Ireland. Misa Armstrong 
will sail on the St. Louis from New 
Xork on Saturday, July 22

A A ft
Mrs. Holmes, wife of Colonel W. J. 

H. tfofine*. 3rd Pioneer Battalion, 46th 
Canadian*, haa returned from England 
to spend the summer holiday with her 
son. Hartley, who will arrive shortly 
from the Royal Military College, King
ston. ("olonel Holmes has been at the 
front for several mon the, and from the 
latest reports the 3rd Pioneers, 48th 
Canadians, are still continuing their 
splendid work. Mrs. Holme* went to 
England nearly a year ago, shortly af
ter the 48th Battalion left Victoria on 
active service.

MAKES THE WORLD GO ROUND.

The poor, weeping woman stood In 
the dock and the sympathies of the 
spectators went out to her. She looked 
muscular, but ao miserable.

'You arc charged," said the magis
trate, sternly but kindly, “with as
saulting your husband."

Gulping down her sobs, the prisoner 
wiped away her tears with à brawny 
hand and replied, sadly:

Yes. your worship. I only asked 
the brute If he would ever cease to 
love me and he was so long in answer
ing that I hit him In the eye with a 
broom. Pm only a defenceless wo- 

I—«.-j- .t man,” she went on in a broken voice, 
for aetota- -and a woman’s life without levé Is a 

mere blight**

MANY ATTEND Bill 
OF I03XD BATTALION

Enjoyable Function Given Gen
erous Patronage by Sol

diers' Friends

No happier form of leave-taking 
could have been devised by the 103rd 
Battalion. Vancouver Island Timber 
Wolves, than the ball held last evening 
at the Alexandra ballroom, when men 
and their friends met In the Informal 
social paytltne of the dance. The event 
was held by kind permission of Lleut.- 
Col. E. C. J. L. Hennlker and officer* 
of the battalion, who demonstrated ’ 
their Interest In the success of the: 
event by being present In full force and ; 
doing everything possible to see that 
the men. and their friends enjoyed ; 
themselves. ,

The ballroom wAs ablaze with flag* | 
of the allied nations. A committee of j 
soldiers worked hard all morning put
ting the decorations In place, and with i 
flags kindly lent by the Pemberton | 
block a very fine effect wa* achieved, I 
flanking the walls of the ballroom two I 
enormous Union Jacks being partlcu- 1 
larly conspicuous, while the trl-color of . 
France, the nation which by a mere 1 
coincidence was then on the eve of her j 
great national fete day, adorned thef 
principal position at the farther end of j 
the salon. Belgium and Russia and 
Italy were all represented, and here 
and there were the flag* of the over
sea* dominions.

Mann's .slx-plejx: oj/hexLra. which 
supplied a very fine programme of 
mbortTfght waltzes and other üp-to-daté 
«lance music, sat ensvoneed behind 
palm*. Rosette* of the battalion color», 
black and gold, were studded about the 
wall*, and streamers of the same de
fended from the chandeliers and 
heightened the general effect.

Many Present.
Cloae upon 500 dancers were present, 

and pale dawn was In the sky when 
the last departed. Dancing commenced 
at 9 o’clock, and as all the men who 
wished to attend the function were 
glvep late leave, the Interest abated 
not a whit until the strain* of the no
tional anthem proclaimed the affair at 
an end.

Supper was quite an elaborate affai”, 
Masters* catering met the demands 
splendidly, and the arrangement which 
permitted the guests to sit down dur
ing the repast met with general praise. 
The tables were exquisitely pretty with 
spiraea and sweet peas, an enormous 
silver bowl fitted with pink carnations 
forming the centre-piece. Delicious 
sandwiches, cake. Ices and coffee were 
sertwl, and through the timely fore
thought which automatically divided 
the darto-rw into first, second and third 
•upper group* there was no crush at 
any time m the supper-room.

Mrs. Charles XVilson, Lady Com
mandant of the X'oluntary* Aid Detach
ment, and other officers and members 
of the corps were the special guests of 
the battalion for the evening. The II 
lumlnated address presented by the 
battalion the previous evening as 
testimonial of appreciation of the work 
done by the X’.A.D, In connection with 
the Ktadacona Bark hospital, occupied 
xt* prominent place on the platform in 
the ballroom, again Itespeaking the 
gratitude of the men who had téceived 
such kind and efficient nursing at the 
institution at Ktadacona Bark.

There were noticed at the ball V\>1. 
Duff-Stuart, D.O.C.; Lt.-Col. Hennlker, 
O.C. 103rd Battalion, and Mrs. Henni- 
ker; Major and Mrs. Spurgln, Major 
Drake, Major and Mr*. Bullock-Web- 
*ter. Capt. A. H. Lawder. Capt. R. J. 
Black, Lieut, and Mrs. Gibb, Lient, and 
Mrs. Bolt, Lieut. McLagan, Lieut. 
Cowan, Capt. and Mrs. J. J. Martin, 
Lieut. Ashcroft, Lieut. Ramsay, Sgts. 
XX'olfenden, MacDonald, Dooley, Bay- 
li*a. Gray, Evans, Jamieson. Baxter, 
Crookaton aud James; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles XX’ilaon, Mrs. Fleming ami Misa 
Fleming, Mr*. B. H. Harrison.nMis* I. 
Bod well, the Misses Dumbleton, Misa 
Carlin, Misa Barton, Miss Bradford, 
Miss Nicholson, the Misses Martin, the 
Misses Hill, Mrs. McAdani and IIleg 
Me Adam.

The following was the committee In 
charge of the arrangements: Chair
man, Capt. A. H. Lawder ; vice-chair
man, Capt. R. J. Black : secretary- 
treasurer, Lieut. Hi’ F. Skelton: Lieut. 
R. A. M* D. Ramsay, Lieut. H. M. Rose, 
Lieut. P. D. McLagan, Qr.-Sgt. Baxter 
and Rgt. J. Jamieson. The following 
was the committee on decorations: 
Hgt. G. Crook*ton, Lce.-Cpt. Carter, 
Lce.-Cpl. King, Lce-Cpl. J. Foote, Pte. 
B. Paget, Pte. A. A. Dudley, Pte. J. E. 
Kingsley. Pt*. W. R. Tlmme, Pte. A. 
Lambert and Pte. H. T. McCall.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria, July 14.-6 a. m.-The baro
meter I* high over the Northern Interior, 
and I "Ugh it I* cold there, warmer 
weather will prevail from X’ancouver Isl
and to Kootenay anti southward to Ore
gon. Fair, warm weather Ip general In 
the prairie provinces.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 6 p. m. Saturday. 
Victoria and vlctnity-^LIght to moderate 

winds, generally fair and warmer.
Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 

wind*, generally fair and warmer.

X’lotorla-Barometer, 29.W; temperature, 
tnaxhmun yesterday, 62; minimum, 61; 
wind, calm; rafn, trace; weather, rloutly.

Vancouver -Barometer; 29.99; tempera
ture. maximum yestertlay. 66; minimum, 
64; wind, 6 miles K.: rain, trace; weather, 
cloudy. f

Entrance-Barometer, 29.94; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 68; minimum, 
16; wind, 18 miles N. X».; rain, .60; weath
er. cloudy.

Kamloops- Barometer, 29.92; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 74; minimum, 

i; wind, calm: weather, clear. 
Barkervllle—Barometer, 30.00; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday, ES; minimum, 
t; wind, calm; rain. .36; weather, clear. 
Prince Rupert—Barometer. 39.88; tem

perature, maximum yesterday, 82; mini-

uUrrsa

Store Hours: 1.30 a m. to S p.m.
Friday, 9.30 p. m.; Saturday, 1 p. m.

Womens Sûits Clear
ing Saturday Morning 

clt $ 12.75

Regular to $29.50 Values

Twcnty very practical models in tweeds, chev
iots, serges and gabardines in shades of grey, 
navy and bhfflr and white cheeks. These are in 
Norfolk and other wanted styles. The models 
are correctly tailored and are well finished 
throughout.

Regular to $29.50 Values for $12.75

Saturday "Morning Special
Ivory Crepe de Chine, in

38-ineh width, pure silk 
quality in fine even 
weave. Just 150 yards 
at the priee -whieh is 
very special at 85^ 
a yard.

Pull Bleached Nainsook,
in 40-ineh width, in 
splendid quality for fine 
needlework, 200 yards 
to sell at 7 yards
for.................... $1.00

Women’s Cotton Note,
3 pairs for 50f Saturday 

morning.
These would sell in the re

gular way at 25e a pair. 
Therefore the price for 
morning shopping is

~ specially attractive, 3 
pairs for.................50^

“Niagara Maid'’ Short 

Silk Gloves in navy, 
pongee, tan, grey and 
black. Very, aptcial at 
65C a pair.

755 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
675 Granville St., Vancouver.

sierg

v/ou
i h.»

need buy Holeproofs only about 
half as often as you would other 

hosiery. So at the same price the Hole- 
proofs cost much less.

Three pairs of silk must wear for three 
. r îonths and six pairs of lisle for six months— 
this is guaranteed. You get a new pair /reo 
tot every pair that fails.

The heels and toes in both the silk and 
lisle.are double-reinforced. The strong lisle 
top resists garter strain.

But insist on the genuine when you buy. 
Then you won’t likely be bothered by having 
to make exchanges. Holeproofs nearly always 
outwear the guarantee. If your dealer 
is out of Holeproofs send to us and 
we’ll ship direct, charges paid, 

sue, to r.—a. a.
Holeproof Houery Co. of €■■■«., Limited 

Liât—, Oaletie

—
................... ....... ............................................. .....................................I.............o-.'J

mum, *6; wind, 4 miles E.; rain, .04 
weather, cloudy.

Tatoosh—Bsrometer, 29 94: tvmp« raturs, 
maximum yesterday, 66; minimum, 62; 
wind, 6 miles X K.; rain. ,.l, weather,

Portland, Ore. — Barometer, 30.90; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 66; mini 
mum, 52; wind, 4 miles 8. E.; weather*

Beattie—Barometer, 30.00; temperature, 
maximum ytsterday, «6; minimum, 66

Tml. 4 miles 8. E. ; weather, cloudy.
Fan Francisco— Barometer, 29.94; tem

perature, maximum yesterday, 64; mini
mum, 62; wind, 12 mile* 8. W.; weather, 
fair.

New Haxelton—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday, 67; rain, .20.

Temperature.

Prince George ......... .
Penticton ......... ............

Grand Forks ............

Max.
............. 69

.....................  76

Min.

Calgary ....................... .....................  78 42
Edmonton ....... . ....................70 42
Qu'Appelle .................... ................ .. 86 64
Winnipeg ........................
Toronto ..........................

..................... 68 70

..................... 90

....... . H
Montreal ................. .. ................... . 86
Ht. John ......... .............. 74
Halifax ...................  "... .....................  66

Victoria Daily Weathpr.
Observation* taken 5 a. m,, noon and 6 

p. m , Thursday:
Temperature.

Highest ..........
.................................  61

Minimum on grass ......... ..........................
Maximum in sun ..........................................

Rain, trace.
Bright sunshine, 2 hours 12 minutes. 
General state oA wtather, cloudy.

HOW MAGNESIA 
HELPS DYSPEPTICS

Patent Foods, Dieting And Medicine# 
No Longer Necessary.

Many dyspeptics have now discontinued 
the use of expensive patent foods, are 
rating what they | lease in reawn yet 
no longer take harmful drug», médit inee 
and artificial digest* nt* to relieve their 
rtomavh trouble. Instead they just take 
a teaspoonfu! of pur. Msurated magn»sla 
in a little water after meals, with the 
result that they not only save money 
but enjoy much better health an«l the 
stomach no longer give* them trouble.

Those who have om*e tried bisurated 
inagn- Kia never dr<ail the approa. h of 
meal time because tltey know that thin 
wvntlerful anta< Id and food corrective 
which absolutely does not injure the 
stomach and which van he obtained at 
little cost at almost any drug store will 
Instantly neutralise all their excessive 
stomach acidity and prevenTall |i,*«|- 
bility of their food souring cr ferment
ing in the stomach. Try this plan your
self but be sure to get bieurated mag
nesia as magnesia In other form* often 
have a strong laxative effect which 
not desirable.

. 1

■

Phoenix Stout, * quarts for 23e. •
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TWENTY-THREE MORE 
BANTAMS ENROLLED

Recruiting for 143rd Continues 
Active; Oliver Equipment 

Issued to Battalion

Twenty recruits were added to the 
r+nk* of the Bantams yesterday and 
three more were enrolled this morning. 
The recruits included eleven from Ed- 

* monton, e|* from Vancouver and five 
enlisted in Victoria. The strength of 
the 143rd Battalion is growing rapidly, 
and It is anticipated that very few 
weeks will elapse before the unit has 
reached Its full strength and Is ready 
for overseas service. j

The liSrd Battalion, which wae mo- 
boltped oh February 16. about the same 
time that another Bantam battalion, 
the only other unit of this kind In the 
Dominion, was authorised at Toronto, 
has now a strength of well over KM), 
and Is progressing toward the next 
mark shown on the clock face In the 
window of the recruiting office, the tod 
mark. The Toronto battalion In May 
Was leading the British Columbia Ban 
tarns in its enlistments by about 30 
men, but the local battalion has surged 
forward In the race toward .the goal of 
all overseas battalions, full strength of 
1,034 men. and now leads- the Toronto 
Bantams by about 100.

The Oliver equipment has Just been 
Issued to the Bantams at the Sidney 
camp and the men of the 143rd Battel 

"Üa are Jubilant at this sign of an early 
departure. The Issue of the overseas 
equipment- has been completed, and 
there are 200 or more sets awaiting 
those who Intend to Join the Bantams. 
The equipment, together with the kit 
leaned to each man dowm to razor and 
tooth brush, Is on view In the Broad 
street window of the central recruiting 
office of the Bantama where It attracts 
much attention dally. The exhibition 
of machine guns in the View street 
windows still continue to attract at 
tent ton. and throughout the day little 
knots of Victorians gather about them 
while members of the recruiting squad 
deliver Impromptu lectures on both 
"Dirty Dick," as the soldier has named 
the Savage-Lewis gun, and the Colt 
automatic machine gun, the other type 
used.

Lieut. E. E. Campbell, who has been 
engaged In recruiting In Albeita, re
turned from the prairie province by 
thta morning s boat, and he reports 
that although recruiting in general has 
slackened up In that province, the 143rd 
!■ doing as well as any of the battal
ions formed Lieut. Colgate remained 
to carry on the work at Edmonton, and 
Lient. Green hill Is at Calgary, where he 
has made his headquarters at the Al
berta hotel. Since that province went 
dry the bar of the hotel was left with
out occupation, and Lieut. Oreenhlll 
took charge of ft. He- put up a sign 
stating that the bar was open for busi
ness and Invited all Who wanted to 
ftgttt to come tn. “not to- fight 'booze,* 
but to fight Germans.*’ Lieut. Camp
bell travelled over much ground and he 
Considers that as soon as agricultural 
conditions change, recruiting will re
ceive a flllllp and the Bantams will re
ceive as many as any c.f the units who 
are calling for men.

RECRUITS WANTED
Royal Canadian Regiment Will 8 

Detachment to Halifax at 
Early pate.

Recruits for overseas service are 
wanted Immediately for the Royal 
Canadian Regiment and a detachment 
will . be sent to Halifax within two 
weeks. A mes .sage received at Work 
Point barracks states that the men 
will be sent to England at an early 
date.

Those who intend joining are re
quested to make application to the of 
Peer comma ruling No. 6 Dep* t. R. C. 
R. at Work Point Barracks.

RECRUITS WANTED 
FOR A.M.C. DEPOT

Station at Vernon, Which is 
Sending Drafts Overseas, 

Needs More Men

The Army Medical Çprpe training, 
depot at Vernon is calling for more re 
crults, and this morning the medical 
officer, Work Point barracks, received 
a wire aakfiig him to secure men to be 
trained for ambulance work. Intending 
recruits should apply at Work Point 
barracks, where they will be examined 
prior to enlistment.

Major W. Gordon Cumming, former
ly in charge of the sanitarium at Bid 
ney, Is in charge of the training dépôt 
at Vernon for the medical corps. The 
two drafts which are leaving shortly 
for overseas are in charge of C*pt 
Gibbs and Capt. Brown respectively, 
and total something In the neighbor 
hood of ninety men. This leaves the 
depot very short, and àa more men will 
no doubt be required *4t is the purpose 
tc keep the number up.

In respect to recruits for medical 
corps since the war, Victoria has done 
well, having sent nine drafts, number
ing about six hundred men, In this 
connection.**in addition to No. 6 Gen
eral Hospital Canadian, and a Field 
Ambulance Corps. Capt Sinclair Is 
the medical officer in charge at the 
Military Hospital, Work Point, and will 
be glad to receive applications for en
listment In the above corps.

IS DRILL INSTRUCTOR

W«r

i&fc !

8ERGT. JOHN JAMESON

Who is Instructor of physical drill 
and bayonet fighting In the 103rd Bat
talion, Vancouver Island Timber 
Wolves. He has been with the unit 
since it was mobilized. He was for 
several years in the employ of Hon. 

J. Dunsmuir.

< DIES OF WOUNDS

HOLD RANK OF SERGEANT

BONNIE W. NEALSergt.

Bon of Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Neal. 1018 
Quadra street. He Joined the 88th 
Fusiliers on August 3, 1914, and left 
with the first contingent for Valcar- 
tler. Later he proceeded to the old 
country with the 30th Battalion and 
transferred to the 7th. He was In 
the battle of Y pres and was slightly 
wounded on the arm with shrapnel.

~h« m mwgifBii —wmrmr
served with distinction, advancing 
through all the non -commissioned 
ranks. Previous to the outbreak of 
vNtf' he was employed at the Albion 

Iron Work»

Captain J. L. L. Johnston Left Here 
as Private in 30th Battalion.

Information has been received by 
Sir Clive Philllpps-Wolley. that Capt. 
J. Lyonel L. Johnston, 2nd Leinster 
Regiment, who left nere as a private 
in the 3uth Battalion, has died of 
wounds received In France. He was 
well known In the Cowlchan district, 
and later was articled to B. B. McKay, 
ex-surveyor general. Tils rise from 
the rank of private to captain was 
rapid. On reaching England he was 
recommended for a commission by 
Gen. Alderson and was posted to the 
2nd Leinster Regiment, with whkh 
his further promotion was earned.

Two elder brothers of the young of
ficer are now serving the colors, Lieut. 
R. V. L. Johnston went to England 
from Victoria shortly after the out
break of war, and after being in the 
fighting for a considerable time, was 
invalided home. He was recently In 
charge of the large recruiting station 
at Chelsea Town-' Hull. Lieut. E. li. 
Lukin Johnston, formerly news editor 
of the Colonist, who left here with the 
88th Battalion, and Is now in Eng
land, Is another brother.

IS YOUR HEALTH 
WORTH S5.00?

Woman Tells How Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Com

pound Restored Her 
Health.

Lime, OWo.-"Jwm ell broke dews 
In health from a displacement. Ore of my 

lady friande came to

mere taking Lydia 
E. Mnkham’i Veg
etable Compound 
and to use Lydia E. 
Pink ham . Sanative
Weak. I began tak
ing your remedlen 
andtookt&OOwortb 
and in two month»

after three doctors said I never would 
aland up straight again. I we • mid
wife for seven years and I recommended
the Vegetable Compound to every wo
man to take before birth and after
wards, and they all got along so nicely 
that it surely is a godsend to suffering 
women. If women wish to write to 
me I will be delighted to answer them.” 
-Mrs.jEf.Nie Moran, 842 E-North St, 
Lima, Ohio.

Women who suffer from diaptace- 
menents, weakness, irregular,tias, ner
vousness, backache or bearing-down 

ins, need the tonic-strengthening 
inerties of the roots and herbs con
ned in Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound.

How Kirkcaldy PrisonerIdy
Was Treated fn Germany

--U-, HIS RECEPTION IN
SWITZERLAND

THRILLIN0 DISCLOSURES

it specialsdwli 
5. Plnkham Me

If you want
.k# Lydia R . . . „
Co. (confidential), Lynn. Maas.

SOCIAL FOR SOLDIERS
Friends of Ptee. Gilbert and Perry, of 

103rd Battalion, Held Party 
In Their Honor.

A pleasant social was held yesterday 
at the residence of Mr. and Mia. FtWl 
Alexander, 1144 Pembroke street. The 
event was In honor of Ptea, Gilbert and 
Perry, who are leaving with the 103rd 
Battalion when the unit goes overseas. 
The house was beautifully decorated 
with the flags of Canada and the Em 
pire. Inserted among these being the 
stars and stripes of America In honor 
of Pte. Gilbert, who - la an American 
subject. Flowers decorated the dining
room and other parts of the house. The 
two gueata of honor being the first col
ored buys to leave with the Victoria 
troops, there was quite a turn-out of 
their friends to wish them the best of 
luck and a safe return. Each was pro 
sen ted with a purse.

The following were the guests: Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jameà Barns well, Jr., Mrs*. James 
Barnswell, Mr. and Mrs. Hudlln, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. J. Alexander, 
Mr. and Mr*. Wright, Mrs. Carter, Mrs. 
GlbSon, Mrs. Spottn, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Alexander, Miss F. Alexander, Miss C. 
Gibson. Miss Hernandez, Miss Maud 
Alexander, Messrs. Johnson, Arthur 
Barnswell, Clifford, Norman, Roderick, 
and Wallace Alexander; Posey, and 
Masters Harold and Chester Alexander.

WOUNDED AT YPRES
Pte. Douglas Horth of Deep Cove Has 

Leg Amputated.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. llorth of Deep 
Cove, North Haanlch. have received 
word from France that their son, Pte. 
Douglas Horth. a native of North 
Saanich and well known as an athlete 
and bicycle rider, had been wounded 
in the third battle of Yprea. on June 
16, and had to have his leg ampu
tated. He Içft hero with the 48th Bat
talion and |later transferred to the 
10th. Mr. and Mrs. Horth are pioneers 
of North Saanich, and Douglas Is very 
popular with all his associates.

BAYONET FIGHTING
Troops at Sidney Camp Are Unde**go- 

ing Special Training.

NOW IN FRANCE
10th Field Artillery Has Crossed Chen 

ne I From England.

Mrs. Herbert Kent, Douglas street, 
has received a cablegram from her son, 
Lieut. Marshall A. Kent. 10th Field Ar
tillery Brigade, announcing his safe ar
rival In France with the brigade. Lieut. 
Kent Is with the 39th Battery (Leth
bridge) and It Is presumed will soon 
be on the attacking line of the allied 
forces.

Mrs. Kent also has received Informa
tion that the ammunition column re 
crulted here and taken overseas by 
Capt. Birch, has been absorbed Into the 
divisional ammunition column and two 
of Jts officers. Capt. Birch and Lient.' 
Taylor, have been posted with the 37th 
Battery of the 10th Brigade.

The 143rd and the 231st Battalions 
at Sidney are being instructed In phy
sical drill and bayonet fighting on the 
lines laid down in a lecture given 
there on Tuesday by Lt.-Col. II. G. 
Mayes, Inspector of this work for 
Canada. He urged that the troops 
make themselves proficient In this de
partment of warfare and become Im
bued with the fighting spirit The -Sid
ney camp battalions also are engaging 
In the usual platoon and * company 
drill and next week, it Is expected, 
they will begin battalion drill, prob
ably at Mead lands Park.

The following Interesting letter has 
been received by Mr. J. Weetwater. 116 
East Bmeaton street, Kirkcaldy, from 

son. Private John Weetwater, Bea- 
forth Highlanders, who has been 
wounded prisoner In Germany for 
considerable time, and has now been 
transferred to Hwltacrland:

June €, 1916.
Dear Father,—I have great pleasure 

In writing this letter to you and “to let 
you know that I am once more free 
and in a civilised country. I think you 
will road about the reception we got in 
every town we were In In Switzerland. 
I don’t think I will ever see the same 
sight again. The train waa decorated 
with flowers, and the people showered 
roses on the top of ue when we came 
eff the train, and loaded us with 
« hocolatea and cigarettes and all kinds 
of presents. At the station where we 
got our breakfast, a bund played us 
into the hotel, and we were so exited 
that we could not eat. Everybody 
wanted to give us something, or do 
something for ua. and everywhere there 
waa a Union Jack flying; and before 
we got to our destination we could not 
carry-the presents we got. So, at 
other big hotel, we got a bag each to 
put them In and a boy scout to carry 
it. We got breakfast at every town 
we stopped at; It Is Impossible to de
scribe the welcome we got. We had 
a nice rest, and then we started for 
the mountains In- the - electric train, 
and the welcome that was waiting ua 
there was Just the same. So we are 
settled dywn now In grand hotels, about 
two thousand feet up in the mountains. 
It Is very strange when we look out of 
the windows and eee all the mountain 
tops white with snow, and down where 
we are the sun Is quite hot I even 
got money coming down the line. The 
people that are looking after us now 
are real toffs, and they are feeding ua 
like lords, and we are quite free to go 
where we like. I hope you received the 
two p.c.’e I sent. I have met n great 
many Scotch women here—plenty from 
Edinburgh '•and some from Flf-J. A 
Fife lady asked me if I waa a Scotsman 
and when I told her yea. she said. 
"Well, you like whisky,” and -die gave 
me two little bottles full. That waa 
the first good whisky t have had shwe 
I left home. All the people here mostly 
«.peak English and French, so we get 
on very well. 1 don't think 1 will toll 
you any more, because 1 eon hi fill ten 
letters with praise for ths'Swla* people.
I will now tell you why I am here. 
All the badly wounded and men \-*ho 
are suffering from different tr ublea 
were rent here. I have never done a 
day's krork In Germany. I went to the 
doctor with my left arm and the 
wound In my right aide and he pa seed 
roe for Switzerland. I waa sent to 
Constance with about six hundred 
British prisoners and others. We pass
ed a very stiff inspection and I got 
passed with wounds. One hundred and 
forty were sent back to Germany; they 
were not bad enough. Bo you can rest 
at peace for me. because I *m nil Tight 
here. I will not need any more par
cels, ao tell the help committee; but 1 
would like a pair of shoes. If you can, 
and any time you have a half crown

My Enemy 
My Corn

It's Utterly Needless

This is to Drove that 
every com -which stays 
and hurts is toHy.

Lovers of dainty foot
wear are bound to start 
corns. But nobody needs 
to keep them.

At the first sign—or anytime— 
apply a Blue-jay plaster. That 
ends all pain. And h ends the 
corn. In two days it disappears.

You knew that paring never

You know that harsh applica
tions are wrong.

Now you should know Blue- 
Jay. It has ended 70 million 
corns. To a world of men and 
women it has brought perpetual 
freedom.

We premise that to you. ""

Blue-jay
Ends Corns

15 and 25 cents — at Druggists - 
AUo Blue-joy Bunk* Flatter» 

ax tree a sixes, oum* ui *#w t«rk
MUms sf Hr(l«sl Pr—ta«s. eta.

tries; and for refusing to salute a Ger
man officer, they get 14 day* In the 
cells. Home men are threatened with 
being shot, but the British have stood 
It- They see It la no use trying to 
force them; so they are getting better 
now, and are trying to get them to 
work by tempting them with money. 
One day I had boiling water, and 1 had 
Juat put my tea In It when a German 
came Into the hut and kicked. It over. 
That Is how the men lose their temper 
and strike them. Then they are put In 
the cells. When the Germans have a 
defeat or have loot trenches, they come 
Into the camps and take revenge on 
the prisoners; and when they have a 
victory, their band cornea out and plays 
all the German songs— the "Hymn of 
Hate" and "The Fatherland" and 
"Germany Over All." These are some 
of the masterpieces; and the women 
come round the outside of the wires 
and Jeer at us, and call "English 
swine, dogs." and the British cry to 
them, "Verdun!" They are improving 
very jjunh now, because the British 
government have heard something 

, about It, and the American ainba*aa- 
i dor comes round. If a German le 

il In
murdered

Canadian Red Cross Society

SUPERFLUITIES - RAFFLE
Bo many present* have been given to the Superfluities 

Shop that »re beyond the pocket of the ordinary person, or 
have an enhanced sentimental value, that the Ladies’ Commit
tee of the Superfluities Branch pf the Bed Cross Society have 
decided to make one big raffle—the price of the tickets to be 
within the reach of everybody’s purse.

40 PRIZES
PRICE or TICKETS, 10 CENTS

* presented by
1st Prize—Woolen Petticoat, made by H.LM.

Queen Mary. •»
2nd Prizo—Oil Painting by Mr. M;. Ulta'Ham-

ilton.................................................... ...........—-------------
3rd Prize—Set of Old Engravings; Capt. Cook's

Voyagea ...................................... ................................ Mr. A. Carmichael
4th Prize—Pianola, with'over 100 pieces of

music ............................... ....................................Mr. Cuyler Holland
6th Prize- Overmantel . . . . ...................... ». .1... < * ...... •• • • • • - Anon.
4th Prize—Ostrich Feather Fan ..........................Mrs. Henry Webster
7th Prize—Hand-made Linen Bedspread,   ..........».........Mrs. “De Clung
8th Prize -Indian Hand -Embroidered Silk

Shawl ........................................................ ...........................Mrs. McCallum
9th Prize—Silver-Tipped Bearskin Hug................................... «Mr Ferguson

10th Prize-Water color; F Koyashl.V......................... ...........Mr. D, J. Angus
11th Prize- S^t of Balzac's Works. 18 vols.»................ .... ....................Ie. Anon.
12th Prize- Hand-Made Tea Cloth ............................................ Mrs. Eddington
Ilth Prize- Hand-Worked Rug..................... .............................Mr. J. G. Morris
14th Priz»--Cedarwobd Box (made by. returned 

soldier) ........................ ......................
16th Prlze-Guld and Sbpphlre Ring.............. .. ••••Miss Muriel Lyson
16th Prize -Solid Silver Ink Stand. ..........................Rev. 8L John Payne
17th Prize -E. P. Silver Coffee Service............................ .................................Anon.
18th Prize—Hand-Crocheted Bedspread................. ... ............... Mrs. A. Ryiand
19th Prize—Gold Bracelet, hammered out of $20

gold piece .......... ......................................... ........................Miss Holme»
fGth Prize- Cigarette Holder In..solid gold case. Mr. Granville Cuppage
ZTet Prize—Silver Hair Brushee ......................................................Mrs. W Todd
22nd Prize—Ladles’ Saddle........................................................ ..Mrs. C. J. Prior
2trd Prize—Solid Gold Watch ..................... ...................... ................ .................Anon.
24th Prize—Coffee and Liqueur Set, Solid Sllveç

Spoons ............................................................ 4................... ......................Anon.
25th Prize—Turquoise Necklace .................................................................. ....Anon.
24th Prize—Paste Hair Ornament ;..................... .....................Madame Russell
27th Prize—Camera  ......................................................Lieut. Wedermeyer, R.N.
28th Prize—Guitar ................... .............................................................................Mrs. Salt
29th Prize—Malacca Cane ..................................... .. ................Mr. Howard Potts
30th Prize—Indian Table Cloth ........................................................... Mrs. Leeder
21st Prize—Leather Collar Box ......................................... ................................. Anon.
82nd Prize—Gold and Pearl Bracelet................................................. Mrs. B. Fell
33rd Prize—Copper Kettle.......................... -,.................... ........... .Mrs. C. Thomas
34th Prize—Statuary ................................. ...................................................................Anon.
86th Prize—Signed Photograph of Princess Patricia.
86th Prize—Signed Photograph of Princess Patricia:
37th Prize—Signed Photograph of Princes» Patricia.
18th Prize—Signed Photograph of Princess Patricia.
19th Prize—Signed Photograph of Princess Patricia.
46th Prize—Signed Photograph of Princess Patricia.

At a conservative value these Prizes are worth well over $1,660, and 
all have been donated to the Superfluities Shop. No more than 81,064 
worth of tickets will he sold

The WHOLE OF THE PROCEEDS of the raffle will go to the Red 
Cross Society.

The raffle will be drawn In about four week’s time, and the prises 
will be on view at Messrs. O’Connell’s store. Government street.

TWO UNITS RECRUITING
Men Wanted for the 103rd Battalion 

sod 6th Regiment.

The 163rd Battalion, soon to go over 
as. has been completing recruiting 

and now needs only twenty-five men. 
Recruits can .apply at the battalion 

_ . . headquarter*. Willows ramp; Teeter-
,n* J *'!!' ,h'' war' he wm bejday aftcr.i™.., I he hand of the 103rd 

or five shillings you can send It on, It. ! !Vun ****?; When we were coming marehed down town and held a re- 
will ,ome all right. W. m,d a llttl. through Germany the propls were Jeer- hand on Bread «treet.
money sometimes, because we van visit | ‘n* **,?“*' *?d„l7T "fy, ' “ ■ Hronilt. are hern* taken on by 
Other towns; If, a fine country. The] I "<h Raiment. When the 62nd

Battery of the 16th Brigade was re
cruited. the 6th wa* left one hundred 
men short. Fifty have been signed on 
the strength and there now is room 
for fifty more.

a long way to Berlin" and other things 
I Germans have turned worse than a ' 
| cannibal. They are brave men when 
they have a rifle or bayonet' and a de- 

! fenceless prisoner.
I I will have to finish now. because I 
| have been writing a great lot to-day to 
■ my new friend In Switzerland. We can 
\ write when we like now. and as much 
1 as we like. I will send some views of

let t era/I hâve been sending you 
from Germany are all rot. We had to 
write good letters and say we were well 
treated, or you would not get them.
The Germans are not civilized, and. 
worst of all. they don't like a British 
soldier. They know what a British sol
dier is now. If the prisoners In Ger
many were depending on the feed the __
Orman. Klve them, they would bo all ,h/ tllnn to you later. Don t b.
dead If the parcels atop coming for a lo ,el1 anything I have told you, '
week It la V.T>- bad; but all the nun bevauwU la all true If the men were 
have'a rearrve store of syrup, an they j«° «*« **• and be taken prison-
live on the parcels from England The "a, they would .hoot themeelve, flret. 
bread the German» give their prisoners : f* -*■’ * v,‘ry ra* Iinrty ,he* **■*

SUPERFLUITIES RAFFLE

bread the Germans give their prison»
Is black, and the men cannot eat It. 
The only other thing they get Is soup, 
and It Is anything but good. Nobody 
at home knows how the men are being 
treated. The British refused to work in 
mmunitlon factories and cement 

works, and they are punished In many 
ways They are put In cells, and live on 
bread and water, with soup every four 
days, and sometimes they are taken out 
In the sun, and have to stand from 

en In the morning till seven at 
night—twelve hours a day, but they 
do It before they will work for the Ger
mans. Everywhere you move you can 

German sentry with fixed 
bayonet The cells are always full of 
British. They call us swine, and other 
German words If I Write1 them you wtir 
not know what they mean. They stop
ped the Scotchmen from playing pipes; 
they said It was barbarous music; and 
In some camps they will not let us 
wear a kilt. The sentences passed on 
some of the prisoners are terrible. Some 
men' are <Soing ten years, and others 
three and two, for striking the sen-

back to Germany from <’onstance. I 
can almost cry when I think of them. 
I will never say that I am unlucky

Ferty Prises Are Offered; Proceeds 
Go to Red Cross Fund.

The superfluities* thousand dollar 
raffle is rather unique. Forty prizes are 
offered and apart from those of senti
mental value, they are really worth 
$1,000. The tickets are only ten cents

should be no difficulty In re-selling 
these tickets to friends.

A visit to O'Gonnell’s. Ltd , store on 
Government street, will shew that the 
Intrinsic value of $1.066 is offered as 
Prize». The fourth prize, a pianola in 
almost new condition, with all thg 
latest Improvement*,' cost with the 
music $378. Only one thousand d. liars* 
worth of tickets will be *« M and the 
raffle will be dosed Immediately they 
are disposed of. so early application hi 
necessary for tickets. They can be ob
tained at the superfluities shop. Bel
mont house, or at O'Connells, Ltd., 
store. Government street.

again, aftvr having the luck to get everything has been given to the
Switzerland.

Tell all my friends that I am In the 
best of health.

PTE. JOHN WKSTWATER.
Sea forth Highlanders. 

Hotel Vnlrose Rougment 
Vaud, Switzerland.

(Interned British prisoner).

OFFICER WOUNDED.

F. I* Crawford, manager of the 
think of Commerce, received a cable 
last night reporting that his son. 2nd 
Meut. R. W. L Crawford, R, F. A., has 
been hit above the knee. The wound 
Is not serious.

"Do you go In for aviation ?” asked 
the beauty of the high-class girls’ 
school. "No, not for aviation. One 
got* In for sea bathing, but for avia
tion one goes up.”

superfluities and there are no expenses 
attached to the raffle. Those who wish 
to help the Red Croze work can obtain 
books of 66 tickets for $6. and there

Its Excellence 
Is Economy.

SAUCE
•'wraantik.ia:'

SENDS DRAFT TO FRANCE.

According to Information received 
here another draft of the 47th Bat
talion. Lt.-CdL Wlnsby, hqp been sent 

reinforcements to France. Thii 
YTriVfT remtist* * Of 666 men. It also Is 
reported that the 88th Battalion. Lt.- 
Col. Culltn, has been used to make 
reinforcements and that all other bat
talions going from here win be used 
in the sense way.

KEEP
YOUR
SHOES
NEAT

SHOE POLISHES
F. F. DALLEY CO. OF IILTON, CANAC

i

A FLANK ATTACK.

A company of very new »o)dk>r* wen 
out on a wide heath, practicing the art 
of taking cover. The officer in charge of 
them turned to one of the rawest of tile 
men.

‘Get down behind that hillock, there," 
he ordered, sternly, "and mind, not a 
move or a sound."

A few minutes later he looked around 
to see If they were all concealed, and, to 
Ills despair, observed something wrig
gling behind the small mound. Even as 
he watched the movements became more 
frantic.

"I say. you there,” he shouted, angrily, 
"do you know you are giving our poeftkm 
away to thé enemy?"

"Yes, sir," said the r. «truit. in a voice of 
cool desperntlon, "end do you know that 
this le an ant-ldll?"-Tit-Bite

s I
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YOU WILL REGRET IT IF 
YOU LET THIS OPPORTUN

ITY PASS 
We Have for Sale 
S LARGE LOTS 

adjoining one another 
Each SO x 240 (Nearly an Acre) 

which are
ALL CLEARED, LEVEL AND 

FREE FROM ROCK
We can sell these on terms at the 

extremely low price of
1600 FOR THE THREE 

Owing to the owner haying quit 
claimed to the mortgage*. They 

•re located on

DUNN AVENUE
Off Saanich road, this aide of Swan 
Lake, and within the 2$-mlle c'rvla. 

ACT QUICKLY.

SWINFRTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg., 640 Fort St

DECKHANDS SUBMITTED 
ADDITIONAL DEMANDS

Steamer Employees Threat
ened Further Trouble, but 

. Nothing Has Materialized

FAMOUS SAILED TO 
BECOME

Katherine, Formerly County of 
Linlithgdw, to Have Oil- 

Engines Installed

One of the best known vessels on the 
Pacific coasts and one of the beet types 
of the strong old iron-plate «hip afloat, 
the American full-rigged ship Kath 
•rtne, formerly the Chilean ship County 
of Linlithgow, on her return from Aus
tralia, It Is reported, is to be converted 
into an auxiliary vessel. It Is stated 
that two oll-enginps of 225 horsepower 
each are to be Installed.

While under the Chilean flag as the 
i County of Linlithgow 6he made fre 
l Muent...trips. between British CoUimbla 
ports and Valparaiso with lumber car 
goes, and during that time won quite 
a reputation ax à fast sailer.

When the European war broke out 
the ship was on Puget Sound and 
sailed for Valparaiso on November 14, 
1914, with lumber. Off the coast of 
Chile she met the German cruisers 
Nürnberg and Ixetpzlg'and was spoken 
by them, ami on that evening these 
Vessels, together with the Scharohorst, 
Gnelsenau and Dresden, met Admiral 
Cradock’a fleet, sinking the cruisers 
Monmouth and Oood Hope. The Kath
erine succeeded In landing a grain car
go from Chile to Europe or. her next 
voyage. The Katherine is now on the 
Sound and la fully due to put to sea 
for Sydney, N.8.W.

TO BE CONVERTED INTO AUXILIARY

FULL-RIGGED SHIP KATHERINE

PASS NOT SUITADLE 
FOR OCEAN STEAMERS

Dissatisfied with the 
compromise reached at

terms of the 
a recent con - I

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

At one time a full-fledged strike 
loomed up. as the crew of one steamer 
gave notice to quit If their demands 
were not met but. apparently, the sit
uation has been smoothed over as no 
definite action has develo|>ed.

At a recent conference of coast 
steamship lines, following the de
mands of various departments for an 
increased scale of wages, deckhands 
asked for an increase of $10 per month, 
the outcome being a raise of $5 per 
month. The deckhands accepted these 
terms and It was considered that the 
whole /natter was settled, -other In-, 
fluences, however, go* to work and 
this week the deckhands of at least 
one vessel submitted further , de
mands, Including overtime Steam
ship officials this morning, on being 
questioned regarding the trouble, 
merely stated that nothing had ma 
terlaUzed and that all crews were 
working as usual

San Francisco, July IS.—Arrived: Strs 
fere nee. deckhands engaged on boats !• p. g. Loop, from Port Ludlow; Hlberls 
in the coasting service threatened fur- j Marti (Jap), from New York; U. 8. A. 
tl,«r trouble during the paet l-w i J Thome, from Manila; J A. Chnne-

i lor, from Everett; Tacoma (Hr), from 
Hongkong; Dell (Dutch), from New 
YorkL ac.hr Thomas, Lyttleton. N. Z 
Sailed; Strs Santa Monica and Great 
Northern, for Astoria; Floridian, for 
Sydney; Doris, for Grays harbor; 
Pansy, for Kobe.

Vancouver, B. C., July *13 —Sailed: Ilk 
Amy Turner, towing, for Columbia 
liver; etr Empress of Asia, for Hong- 
klng, via ports; Queen, for Seattle.

Victoria, B. O.; July 11 —Passed; 8tr 
•Golden Gaterfitdow of tug Dauntless, 
from San Francisco for Comox, B.C. ' 

Comox, B. C., July 13.—Arrived: Str 
Golden Gate, from flan Francisco, In 
tow of tug Dauntless.

Tacoma, July 13.—Arrived: Str Cor
dova, from Seattle; str Etsukushlma 
Marti, from Shanghai, via ports; Ala
meda. from Southeastern Alaska, via 
Seattle.

Astoria. Ore., July 13 —Arrived: fltr 
Frank H. Buqk, frdlm Cattfornln. Sailed 
Str Northern Pacific, for San Fran
cisco.

Portland. Ore . July 13 - Arrived: Str 
F H. Buck, from flan Francisco. De
parted: fltr F. A. Kllburn, for Coos 
bay.

Flavel, Ore., July 13 —Dej»arted: fltr 
Northern Pacific, for San Francisco.

Seattle. July 13 —Str Spokane, South
eastern Alaska; str Governor, flan 
Diego via flan Francisco; str Para I ho, 
west coast via flan Francisco; str Cor 
dova, Nome via .Southwestern Alaska, 
towing disabled str Dora, Uyak; str 
Jefferson, Southeastern Alaska; str 
Alameda. .Southwestern via South
eastern Alaska; str Morning Star, Brit 
Ish Columbia ports. Sailed; fltr Admiral 
Schley, flan Francisco; str Atagosan 
Marti. Vladivostok; str Cordova. Ta^ 
coma; str Admiral Farragut, South
western via Southeastern Alaska; str 
Ravalli, Southeastern Alaska; str
Alaska. Southwestern via Southeastern 
Alaska; str Alameda, Tacoma.

Shanghai, July 11.—Arrived: fltr
Mexico Maru, from Seattle. Stalled: fltr 
Nanking Maru. for Seattle 

Mollendo, July 12.—Arrived: Str
Colusa, from San Francisco.

Hongkong. July 12.—flailed: fltr
Karlmoen, for San Francisco.

Vladivostok. July 7—Sailed: Str Horn 
olulan, for Seattle. July 6—Arrived: 
Str George W Fenwick, from Seattle.

Manila, July 3.—Arrived: Str Yesan 
Maru, from Seattle, via way ports. 
Sailed: Str Henrik Ibsen, for Seattle, 
via way ports.

Marine Court Suggests That 
East Point Route Be Taken 

by Foreign Going Ships

TAN BA SAILS TOMORROW.

The N. Y. K. liner Tamba Maru will 
get away from Seattle at 10 a. m. to
morrow for Victoria, according to Word 
received by the local agents this 
morning. In the event of the vessel 
getting away from the Bound a* ex
pected, she will arrive here about I 
V m. and sail at 6.30 p. m. for Yo
kohama and Hongkong. The Tamba 
will be two weeks behind schedule.

8TRATHARDLE THIS MONTH.

Laden with a full cargo of Oriental 
merchandise, the steamship fltrath- 
ardle is expected to arrive about July 
*5 for Vancouver. She Is the vessel 
which has been purchased by the 
Robert Dollar Company for the trans
pacific trade She is being followed 
across the Pacific by the steamer Hazel 
Dollar, due about the middle of August.

GLEN8HEE FINISHING.

The Norwegian barque Glenshee is 
due to get away from Vancouver this 

^week-end with a cargo of lumber for 
flouth Africa The American schooner 
Philippine, which Is expected to com- 

> plete at Hastings Mills within a few 
days, when she will be dispatched for

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP SEA ARRIVALS.

......... ».»» n P. Rlthet............
....... «.** Great Northern
... ÎO.'MO R. P Rlthet............

«.»» C. P R......................
eru ............ ....... ........... ........... 8,07 o. Northern............

KmpeeM of RumI. .Roblneon ......... M» C. P R ...................
Hawaii Maru' ......Salto ............... 10.000 r. p Rlthet...........

DEEP 8EA DEPARTURES.

Tacoma Maru........ -Ham ad a
Awa Maru................. !T*w*U wi
Manila Maru............Kobyasht
Monteagle...................Halley ...
flado Maru.................Aaakawa

Fteeme- Master
Tsmhs Maru...........*
I nabs Maru..............Fugito .
Yokohama Maru . g'lnohe 
Tacoma Maru.......... Hamada

...... 6.134...... « 1®

......... 6.2»)

......cm

Great Northern...
O. Northern..........
O. Northern..........
R. P. Rlthet.........

Hongkong .
Due

.. July 15
Hongkong .
Hongkong . .. July 19
Hongkong . .. July 24
Hongkong . .. July 24
Hongkong . .. July 29
Hongkong ». Aug. 2
Kobe ........... . Aug. 16

Far Du.
Kobe ............. .. July 16
Kobe ............ .. July 17
Hongkong .. .. July 21
Hongkong .. .. July 28

Far Vancouver
princess Victoria leaves dally "VtT, m .uim.r Prince» Mar,

” Royal dally at 11.41 ». m 
From Vancouver 

Ht earner Prince» Adelaide arrlvw dally 
aTtW p. m.. and Steamer Prlnr,» Mary 
i Royal nt « » e^|#

HI/-amer Prince» Adelaide leave, dally
,t m p. m.“ Few* Su til'

Bteam.r Prince* Victoria arrlv» dally
at 1 ». my#r Angel»

Steamer Sol Dtic leave, daily except 
Sunday nt n. m

From Fwt Angel..
■team.r Sol Due arrive, dally except 

Sunday at I a. m.
Far t-n Franelu# 

rMldent and Goeernar .11*- 
■ Friday et I*

Frw* »a* FraAelee# —*~
Steam*. Frt.ldent end Oovern* alt*. 

MW a'*, Monday at l ». —

COASTWISE SERVICES.
Frem Came*

■tremor Charmer arrives ever
For Prinoo Rupert

Steamer Prince Rupert or Prince Oenr»» 
leaves Wednesdays at 3.10 p. m. ,e 

Steamer Chelohsln leaves Fridays, ]# 
From Prinoo Rupert 

Prince steamer arrives Sundays 1010 n », 
Steamer Chelohsln strives Fridays, 7 

For Skagway
Princess steamers leave Tuesday» and 

Fridays.
Steamer Prince Rupert or Prince Oe«r- 

IrSvee Mondays at 3.30 p. m. ,e
From Skagway

Prince steamer arrives Tuesdays 10 30 n m 
Princess steamers arrive Monday» *«/» 

Fridays. ena
For Hoi berg

Steamer Te**e leaves on seventh 
twentieth of eséh month.

From Heiberg
Steamer Tees arrives on fourteenth 

twenty-seventh of each month.

Steamer Charmer iasvea every Tusadm

The annex to the repo.h of the 
murine court in connection . with the 
stranding of the steamer Barrister, the 
finding of which was published in yes
terday's Tlme.< after referring to the 
tonnage, dimensions and ownership of 
the vessel, reads as follows 

“The fl.fl. Barrister, after loading 
part cargo at Vancouver, H.C., destined 
for the United Kingdom, left that port 

3 a.m. on June 26, 1916. bmmd f *r 
Seattle. The weather was fine when 
leaving Vancouver and everything 
went well until Active Pa as was reach 

,ed. From the evidence it seems that 
it was while the vessel was in Active 
Pas* that the first Indications of com
ing fog ahead were observed. All the 
aids to navigation with which Active 
Pass Is so well supplied were, however, 
distinctly seen. Helen Point was 
rounded and the course was net at first 
H.8.E., according to Quartermaster 
Thorpe's evidenw, which the cbtfrt 1 an 
see no reason why It should bo disre
garded. and a few moments after Pilot 
Jones gave order» to alter It to 8. 25 E. 
These two course* were. In the opinion 
of the court. Improper courses to 
steer, more especially as the tide was 
ebbing at the time. An Inspection l>y 
the court of fhe log books of the lot ni 
passenger steamers, plying to and from 
Vancouver and Victoria, than which 
no better authority can exist, insomuch 
an they are the records of many 
thousands of passages between these 
two ports made under the command 
.f tlie roost sipsdamud local masters, 

MtSbUahM tin* fact that the -mrv 
from Helen Point to a portion off 
Enterprise Reef beacon Is A- 4 B., and 
from that position V» Portlock Point 
Is fl. F,.

Why 8. 25 E. was ordered to tie 
steered and continued to be steered 
until the vessel stranded, which fact Is 
p:oved by 1 the direction of the ship's 
head after stranding. It Is difficult to 
*e*v The only solution In the court's 
opinion being that Pilot Jones, no 
longer In the prime and vigor of Ufa 
wax’ absolutely tired out for want of 
rest, and for a few minutes was phy
sically unfit to realize the responsibili
ties and requirements of his position. 
The exact spot where the vessel strand
ed, after steering S 26 E. from Helen 
Point, was about one and a half cables 
north and west of Portlock Point light
house This will account, in the opln 
ion of the court, for the sound of the 
fog bell on Portlock Point not being 
heard by those on board the Barrister, 
the configuration of the land lnterVen 
Ing between the vessel and the fog 
alarm doubtless was the cause of this 
silence zone

The court Is of the opinion that 
Active Pass, though thoroughly sup 
piled with aids to navigation, is never
theless not to be recommended for 
large ocean going vessels of the class 
of the Barrister and others trading to 
these waters, more especially as there 
Is an alternative passage, well marked 
with aids to navigation, with plenty of 
room, and only a matter of about 
seven miles longer distance, around by 
East Point lighthouse and Pa to* Isl
and

“It would probably be to the Inter
est of all concerned In th** shipping 
world, whether ashore or afloat. If Ac 
tlve Pass was left for the navigation 

the local steamers on this coast 
only, and the court strongly recom
mends that the owners and agents of

DALES HANDICAP 
SALVOR AT WRECK

Capt. W, H, Logan Reports 
Concerning Operations on 
Stranded Steamer Bear

The local offices of the B. C\ Salvage 
Company have been a^ylsçd. by ('apt. 
W. H. Logan that work on the steamer 
Bear, of the flan Francisco and Port
land Steamship Company's fleet, ashore 
at Sugar Loaf Reef, near Cape Men
docino, is proceeding satisfactorily The 
captain does not make any prediction 
as to the probable dkte of the floating 
of the vessel, but everybody uboard 
the Salvor Is confident that the salvage 
operations will be successful, although 
it is realized, in view of the position 
end difficulties experienced through 
stress of weather, that It will prove 
lung Job.

Before the Bear can be floated all the 
cargo has to be removed from the ves
sel and this Is being carried out as fast 
as the circumstances will allow.

According to Capt. Logan the Salvor 
has been greatly handicapped by rough 
weather, as the Vreok lies In a very 
exposed position and very frequently 
the salvage vessel Is forced to seek

For six days recently the Salvor was 
hampered by heavy northwesterly 
storms and during that period practic
ally nothing was accomplished The 
Bear is lying high on the beach and Is 
exposed to the full force of the sweep 
of the open Pacific. When forced to 
seek shelter the Salvor proceeds to 
Eureka and periodically makes trips to 
that port for mall.

Word has also l»een received here of 
the departure on Tuesday of the little 
sal-age steamer Pilot from San Diego 
for < K*», Guatemala, to which port she 
Is bound from Victoria to attempt to 
salve, the former German steamer Sc-

JAPANESE SHIPS IN 
SOUTH AMERICA TRADE

Charter of Hokkai Maru by 
Grace Line Presages 

General Use

PATS DIVIDEND OF 
TWENTY PER CENT.

Net Profit- » of Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha for Pas} Half-Year 
Amounted to $4,805,516.50

Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway

Change of Time
Train No. 6 will leave Wellington on Sundays, July 16,*23, 31, 
»nd Aug. 6 and 13, 15.50 instead of 14.20, and will run one hour 

and a half late, all étalions, Wellington to Victoria.

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government St Diet. Pass. Agent

foreign going oecrtn ateanters. Issue cir
culars to the effect that the vessels 
over which they have control are not 
to use that pass

"Finally, whether there Is an ago 
limit or not to the active career of o 
British Columbia pilot, the court Is not 
aware, but If there Is not. the court Is 
of the opinion that the sooner a reason
able age limit Is made, and the rules 
concerning same strictly enforced, the 
better it will lie for owners, masters, 
shippers, underwriters and the pilots 
themselves.” «

Steamer Tees leaves on first and fifteenth 
of each month.

From Clayoqwoe 
«earner Teas arrive* on fourth 
eighteenth of each month

SENATOR HAS FREIGHT.

R. P. Rlthet A Co., local agents for 
the Pacific Coast Steamship Company, 
were to-day advised that the steamer 
Senator left Han Francisco at 6 p. m., 
yesterday with freight for Victoria. 
The Senator Is expected to reach here 
on Sunday night.

REAtiHES PORT MONDAY.

mBF'XW5 HxKiTt» IMiBSTK™:
the N. Y. K. Kol* service. Is expected 
to reach here Monday from Japan, 
with 666 tons of freight for discharge 
at this port.

flan Francisco, July 14.—W. K. Grace 
A Co. announce the chartering of the 
Japanese steamer Hokkai Maru to load 
on Puget Sound for the west coast of 
South America.

This is the first time th the existence 
of the company, which since Its con
nection with the American Interna
tional Corporation has become one of 
San Francisco’s most Important ship 
ping concerna has chartered Japanese 
tonnage to handle freight. The char
tering of the Japanese steamer ts said 
to presage a.general use of Japanese 
carriers for the South American trade.

The former United States coast 
guard cutter Thetis, which figured In 
the Ureely relief expedition and which 
achieved fame by her long service for 
the government, bade farewell to this 
port ai r solid under the British flag to 
New \ ork. From New York the The 
the will proceed to New Brunswick, 
Wh< r she will formally be delivered to 
her new owners, who purchased her at 
government auction. The Thetis will 
be used by her n**w owners as a sealer.

Four days from Nanaimo, B. C„ the 
steafner Thor arrived In port with 
7,ls»K tone of coal for the Western Fuel 
Company.

MARKS N. Y. K. PROGRESS
Victoria Manager Receive* Album 

Commemoration of Thirtieth 
Anivereary.

In commemoration of the thirteenth 
anniversary of the Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha, W. R. Dale, local manager, 
has forwarded to him by Banm Kondo, 
managing director of the big Japanese 
•steamship corporation, a beaulfully Il
lustrated album, bound In the colors of 
the fleet, and depleting the progress of 
the premier Nippon company from Its 
Inception.

The album, accompanied by a card

Recently Mr. Dale received a silver 
vase from the same source, also In oom-

The tremendous profits made by 
shiptng companies incident to the wan 
particularly as regards Japanese lines. 
Is Illustrated by the fifty-second report 
of the Nippon Yusen Kaisha coveting 
the half-year ended March 31, 1916. 
presented to the shareholders of the 
company at the half-yearly ordinary 
general meeting held at Tokyo May 30 
last. ____—....

In a statement submitting the assets 
and liabilities of the c<>tnt>any and 
loss account for the h^lf-year, received 
by W. It. Dale, local agent of the N.Y, 
K. line, there Is shown a net profit of 
$4,805,516.50.

The surplus earnings, after deduct 
Ing current expenditure for the past 
half-year, amount to $5,998,652, out of 
which there has been deducted $062,719 
for depreciation of the fleet and prop
erty: $376.855.50 f .r insurance fund, and 
$151.961.50 for ships' structural repair 
fund, leaving a balance of $5,280,424.50. 
including $473.309 brought forward 
from last account. The directors now 
propose that $240.365.50 be added to the 
reserve fund, and that $82,500 be al 
lowed as the directors’ and auditors’ 
fees, and $126,000 fôr the employees of 
the company as a special grant for 
their services in connection with the

The directors recommend a dividend 
at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum, 
besides 2 per cent, as special dividend 
and further 10 per rent, as extra spe
cial dividend, which three Items put to
gether will absorb $1,317,800. leaving a 
balance of $3,514,768.60'lo l* carried 
forward. In presenting the report 
Raron Rempel Kondo attributed the 
large Increase of earnings as due to the 
abnormal condition of the shipping 
trade, consequent upon the war. The 
paid-up capital of the company is $13, 
750.000.

The fleet of the Nippon Yusen Kai
sha, Including five building, totals 100 
vessels, with a combined gross tonnage 
of 465,706 tons.

WIRELESS REPORT
July 14. 8 a.m.

Point Grey—Overcast; 8. E.. light; 
30.00 . 59; sea smooth.

Cape Laso—Overcast; fl. E.. fresh; 
29.88, 57; sea smooth 

Pat hena—Rain; fl. E.; 29.87; 63; sea 
smooth

Kstevan—Rain; 8. E.; 29.61; 62; sei 
moderate.

Alert Bay—Rain; S.E. gale; 29.70; 64; 
sea moderate

Triangle—Fog; rain; S. E fresh; 
29.86 ; 61; sea rough Spoke str Zapora 
7 p.m., 80 miles west of Prince Rupert 
at 3 p.m., northbound; str Princess 
BestHce 7.20 am., entered Rivers Inlet 
6 a.m.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 29 88; 
60; sea smooth

lkeda Hay -Rain; S. E., fresh; 29.50; 
53; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 29.76; 52; 
sea smooth. Passed in str Prince John 

a.m.; str Prince Ru|»ert 6.15 a.m.,
northbound.

Point Grey—Overcast: calm. 29.97; 
53; sea smooth.

Cape Laso—Overcast; S. E.; 29.84; 
62; sea moderate.

Pachena—Rain; 8. EL, fresh ; 29.86; 
66; sea smooth.

Este van—Rain; 8. E.; 29.60. 63; sea

Alert Bay—Rain; 8. E. gale; 29.66; 
55; sea rough.

Triangle—Rain ; 8. E., strong; 29.86; 
64; sea rough.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 29.89; 
64; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Rain; 8. E„ light; 29.60; 
67; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm: 29.76; 
64: sea smooth. Spoke str Princess 
Sophia, 11.16 a.m., due Prtnçe Rupert 
12.30 p.m., northbound.

NOW FLYS JAPANESE FLAG.

Flying the Japanese flag for the first 
time, the old Pacific Mail steamship 
Siberia reached San Francisco yester
day to load bunkers en route from New 
York to Vladivostok. Soon the Japan- 

Baron Kondo, r..ehed)iemtur 1M. Me name -Maru" will lie added-tu 8L-

Canadian Northern Railway
New Trancontinental Route

Low Summer Tourist Fares 
To Eastern Destinations

On Sale June 1st to September 30th
Three months' limit. Not to exceed Oct. 31. 1916.

Stopovers and Choice of Routes.
Winnipeg ••••••
St Paul............................

. . 190.00 
. . . 60.00

Ottawa......................
Montreal. ...»

$103.50 
. 106.00

Duluth. . . . 60 00 St. John. .... . 120.00
Chicago............................... . . . 72.50 Halifax.................... . 129.35
Port Arthur ...... . . . 66.00 New York .... . 110.70
Toronto............................ . . . 92.00 Charlottetown . . . 125.70

. . . 88.60 Sqmcuerslde . . . i 123.25
----- r— For complete information apply

City Ticket Office. Phone 4169
Green A Burdick Bros. Corner Langley and Brfughton Streets

ELOISE TERMINATES 
CRUISE IN B.C. WATERS

Dr. R. H. Ellis, of Portland, En
thusiastic Over Coast Scen- 

~ery; Will Return

Portland, Ore.. July 14.—Dr. Robert
H. Ellis has returned here after a long 
cruise In British Columbia waters, 
completing a voyage of approximately
I. 000 miles in the yacht Klolse.

Dr. Ellis left here with a party of
friends June IS, and the greater part 
of the voyage was made under sail, al
though the Elolse is fitted with an 
auxiliary engine equipment, which was 
used when there was little wind.

Leaving here the Elolse made her 
first stop at Port Angeles and from 
there sailed to Deception Pass and on 
through the flan Juan group of isl
ands to Nanaimo. From there they 
proceeded to the Princess Island Inlet, 
where mountains 5.000 feet In height 
rise abruptly from the water. Here it 
is possible to see mountain goats and 
other animals who live In a mountain 
ous country by aid of glasses from a 
yacht at anchor. Dr. Ellis declares 
that he has never seen scenery more 
beautiful, and proposes to make an 
other voyage there when he has more

This wss the most northerly point 
touched by the Elolse, as some mem
bers of the party couldn't spare the 
time to continue on up to Alaska, as 
had been planned.

Returning the travelers came down 
to Buccaneer bay. tand from there re
turned through the flan Juan islands 
to Roche Harbor, and on through the 
straits.

A record-breaking return run was 
made from Tatoosh island to the Co
lumbia river bar, the Elolse covering 
the distance of approximately 130 
miles In 22 hours.

Fast time was also made coming up 
the Columbia river, toe yacht sailing 
the entire distance. This was accom
plished In the actual sailing time of 15 
hours, which la remarkable, consider
ing the swift current prevailing on ac
count of the high water, which prob 
ably set the yacht back at least 6<

Those making the trip in addition to 
Dr. Ellis were: Dr. George Storey, 
Edwin Boyce, Dr- Harvey I^arker. 
feasor Norman Coleman and Professor 
William Conger Morgan, both of Reed 
college; Jerry Graham, a young ama
teur yachtsman, who assisted In hand
ling the boat; Winn Nicholas, who 
went In the capacity of engineer, and 
Thomas Howe, first mate.

UNION STEAMSHIP 00. OP 
B. 0., LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

88 VENTURE
Leaves Vancouver every Tuesday at 
Ip. m. for Prince Rupert. Bkeena and 
Naas river canneries.

8 8 CAMOSUN
Leave* Victoria every Wedne*day at 
11 p. m.. and Vancouver every Thurs
day at 9 p. m . for Rivers Inlet. Ocean 
Falla and Bella Coola.

8.8. CHELOH8IN.
Leave* Victoria every Thursday mid
night, and Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Rupert and Anyux. 
calling at Rkeena canneries.

8.8. PRINCE JOHN 
Leave» Vancouver fortnightly for 
Prince Rupert. Stewart and Queen 
Charlotte Islands.

Gao. McGregor, Agent 
1003 Government 8t. Phone 1925

Through
U

BAN
FRANCISCO

LOS ANGELES, SAN 
DIEGO

From Seattle, steamers Congress, Gov
ernor or President, every Tuesday and 
Friday gt 11 p. m.

Largest, finest passenger steamers

TO ALASKA
S B. Bpokan» or rwty of Brattle leaves 

Seattle July 14, 20. 26. calling at Ketchi
kan." Wrangel, Juneau and Skagway. 

For particulars call on
R. P. Rithet A Co.. Ltd* 1117 Wharf St 

J. O. THOMSON 
1003 Government Street

ASIA AWAY ON TIME
Nearly 200-Saloon Passengers Carried 

by Outbound Empress.

berla and the liner that flow the 
American flag for so long1 will be defl- 
nltely in the service of the Toyo Klscn

memoration of the company's annl- Kaisha The Siberia will be taken
across the Pacific by a Japanese crew.

With 170 saloon and 60 second cabin 
passengers, in addition to a large number 

Chinese storage, the C. O. P. 8. liner 
Empress of Asia. Capt W Davison. R.

It., *gft the out,er docks at 11.40 o’clock 
last night on her return voyage to Yoko
hama. Manila and Hongkong. She 
berthed here from Vancouver at 10.25 p. 
.... to take on passengers and mall be
fore putting to sea.

Prominent among the saloon passen
gers were : Hon. E. H. Gary, of New 
York, president of the United States Steel 
Corporation; tf: E. Anderson, American 
consul-general at Hongkong; Dr. H. E. 
Stafford, of Manila, who arrived here by 

previous Empress, liner; and Dr. H. H. 
van Gybland Oosterhoof, who Is 

bound from Rotterdam to the Dutch 
East Indies on é business mission.

The liner carried a heavy mail Ship
ment for Russia and s capacity cargo.

NIAGARA REPORTED. -

L. D. Chatham, local C P. R. passen
ger agent, has been advised that the 
Canadian-Australian liner Niagara, 
Capt. Rolls, reached Honolulu at 1 i

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

S.S.“Sol Due”
Leaves C. P. R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 11.30 a. pv. fot Port 
Angel*». Dungeneas, Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Beattie, 
arriving Seattle 8.30 p. m. Return
ing, leaves Beattie daily except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.00 a. m 

Secure Information and tickets 
from

K. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent.
234 Government 8t. Phone 466.

m. on Wednesday, and sailed the same 
day for Sydney, via Suva and Auck
land.

LICENSE IS SUSPENDED
Finding in Glsnleohy Case Recom

mends Annual Eye-Sight Test 
for Pilots.

Montreal, July 14. - The suspension of 
the license of Pilot E. F. Petrie for two 
months, the exoneration of the master 
and officers from all blame, and the 
necessity of an eye-eight test for pilota 
were the chief points In the finding of 
the wreck commissioners' court yes
terday after Captain L. A. Demers. 
Dominion wreck commissioner, and 
Captains Nash and O'Grady, assessors, 
heard the evidence bearing upon the 
grounding of the steamer Glenloohy 
when leaving Sydney harbor for Mont
real on July 4.

C. P. R. GULF CHANGES.

The steamer Princess Mary is to.‘ 
temporarily replace the Princess Vic
toria, taking the. S p. m sailing from 
this port to-morrow for Vancouver, ac
cording to an announcement to-day 
The Princess Royal will take the night 
run from this port to the mainland.

ADDED TO REGISTRY.

The total number of freight-built „ 
ships admitted to American registry 
under the act of August 19, \»n' up to 
June 17. 1916, was 384 vessels of 621,971

^
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DEFEATS DILLON

-DECLINE OF OIEAT 
1NF1ELD A PUZZLE

Famous Quartette of Hitters 
Seem to Have Lost Their 

, Batting Eyes

<>ne of the astonishing quirk* «yf the 
currant baseball aeamm worthy uX 
something more than paasing went km 

>1» the batting decline of the four r«UkM 
of the Infield. Why le it that «juài 
tett<- of time-tested batsmen, ranking 
far above the average and whose 
name» are associated with many con- 
epîrnoue deeds of valor In the depart
ment of attack, should see their light 
suddenly dim, and that rimultaneously. 
The four masters are not old, one is 
under the 26-year mark they all have 
many years of service In front of them, 
but suddenly they are denied their 
customary large harvest of base hits 

'this >ear. although they retain their 
amazing skill In fielding, baserunning 
and other departments.

Two years ago Kddlé Collins, Stuffy 
Mel unis, J. Franklin Baker and .lac k 
Burry, the Incontestable princes of their 
position, „ formed the famous 1100,000 
infield, w'hlch was a low valuatixm at 
that. They could not only make ttn- 
xanny fielding play». l»ut the> could 

VVhen a Club" ha* an outfielder 
who can be depended on to bat .300, it 
values him like a rare diamond; hurt 
when it le fortunate enough to have an 
infieider who ranks with the top-, 

*nut< here of his league in hatting, it 
values him as a rope of pearls. When 
it has four such infielders, then it is 
manna from heaven.

Those Athletic Infielders could hit. 
Eddie Collins, the leader of the four, 
took his hat off to only one batsman 
lit 'America. He was the superman 
Cobb. .1. Franklin Baker was little lie- 
low Collins In hitting ability. Some 
pitchers feared him more than Kddie 
because of bis predilection to theatrical 

^distance knocks.

Stuffy Mclnnls was a 300 per cent, 
batsman before the selectmen of Clou- 
res ter, Mass., permitted him to vote, 
and he never lost the habit until this

Barry, while outshone by his three 
associates, was nevertheless a stout 
clubber, better than the average.

thru and because It was before the 
period of . dismemberment. KbTiowIng 
I lie. first column Is their grand uveraga 
for. those six seasons and in the neat 
column is their unofficial average so 
far for the present season:

Mclnni» .

LEAGUE IN ’FRISCO

909-14 1916
.346 V .227
.320 .237
.31* .18*
.262 .217

Li

Fifteen-Game Schedule, 'Com
menting July 18 and Finish- 

1ng*Qctober 24

SLUGGERS ARE GOING 
STRONG THIS

Many Have Equaled Their Last*, 
Year’s Record, Though 

Season is Young 7

New York, July. 14.—lleçvy extra- 
base hitting, among the leading lia tiers 
of the big leagues ha* been a promin
ent - Tenture of the
Notwithstanding the fact that a con
siderable percentage of the scheduled 
games to date have been |iÂ*tpohed. 

the k-adera In the extra lia*e hit di
vision* are close to if they have not 
already equaled, the figures made for 
the entire playing iieriod of 1915

San Francisco, July 14.—Six trains j The latest compilations show that 
hav. entered the Bay Counties Hockey,|th the American League Onm*y, of 

slat ion, and at a meeting of the11 "JetelanU, leatlx in iwu-t*a*c Jfrivea 
Jeairue the s**h<‘dufr was dfitwn tip. The | with a total of twenty-four, whereas
season will stuff un July 18. TIi** ref 
eiver. of the new league will be selected 
by<« referee Iwmrd which was elected" 

the meeting last n*glH as follows: 
J. H. Tomlinson, t*. H. Minto and" T\ C. 
Muldoon.

'he captain* of team* will meet 
twenty-four hour* before » match, and 
if they cannot agree upon a,referee this 
cmtuuLtLea...j*jLl m^ki;L mm fog. them,...

The league schedule drat ted last night 
is r* follows:

July 18- Polo vs. Olympic.
July 25 —Caledonian vs. Canadian. 
August 1—Indoor vs. San Francisco. 
August 8- Polo vs. Canadians.
August 15—Olympic vs San Francisco. 
August 22—-Indoor vs.’ Caledonian. 
August . 29. Cumulnn" va. San Fran

ce ptember 5—Polo vs. Caledonian. 
September 12—Indoor vs. Olympic.
Si pte m lier 19—San Francisco vr. Polo. 
Septemlier *26—Canadian vs. lndtmr. 
^rtober J- « ’aledonlan vs. Olympic.
( icloher ID—Indoer vs. Polo.
October 17—Culctlonlan vs San Fran

ck tober 24.—Canadian vs. Olympic.

M. W. SAVAGE DIES

\ The bat a of these four dreaded swat 
specialists ticked off enough base hits 
to win four pennants and three world's 
aerie* trophies for the lean Mr. Mack.

baseball hordes have been 
% d by the sudden transformation

.ns," Baker. Melnnle and Barry 
on g as the four played together 
• OO.OOO infield defied all rival 

<1 J arteifeih Dismemberment came at 
the « lose of the season of 1914. Before 
the 1916 race began, Eddie Collins had 
been sold to the White Sox for $50.009. 

skulked to his farm In Mary- 
•> reappear later as third hase- 
•r the I pland -team, of the Iiela- 
'ounty League. The season of 
ms not long under way when Mr, 
sold Harry to the Bed Sox. It is 

sum he received 118,000 for him.
Ho only stuffy Melon is. of the scln - 

tillstlug four still wore the livery of an 
athletic player. Of the departing play
ers, Collins's percentage in 1915 shrunk 
to .332. g odd figure* to he sure, yet his 
lowest since 1910 Dairy’s average was 
.244, below normal for him. Baker, of 
• ourse, was out of it. hut Mclnnis held 
-»• 'rely. He hatted .114, which was 

ids identical figures of the season of 
1.M ,

Baker I» again back in the major 
league a» a member of the Yanks, so 

. each member of the partitioned hun
dred-thousand-dollar infield Is In har
ness again. But this year, Collins. 
’■ ker, Mclnnls and Barry are not 

• ses with the bat. They are hav- 
he strange experience of being out- 
» by others on fhelr team In bat-

eir slump can best lie understood 
omparing their grand batting per- 
agea for a number o4 season* with 
’ averages eo far In the present

Let’s ses what these backsliding 
batsmen did In 1909, 1916, 1914, 1912, 
1913 and 1914. These seasons are se
lected because they were at their best

Owner of Dan Patch Passes Away One 
Day After His Great Pacer.

Minima July 14.— M. W. Sav
age. one of the foremost horsemen of 
the country, died at a local hospital 
here after a brief Illness. He was 
about 55 year* of age and had lived in 
Minnesota il<w ISM, Hi- death fol
lowed by a day that of hi* most cele
brated horse,, Ikn Patch, the world's 
champion pacer. < it her horses owned 
by Mr. Savage and which were known 
the country over. Included Georg* 
.(Jano ami Minor Heir. I»»th two-minute 
pavers, and Croesus. « trotter.

DAVIS WILL PLAY
GRASS COURT GAME

Willie Davis, the clay court tennis 
champ. Is going after tlie national single» 
title and In doing so will have to learn 
tlie grass court game. All the big East
ern tournament* are played on turf and 
In t’ahfornla tennis Is a clay court affair 
entirely. Most of the Western stars who 
have gone East have learned the game 
all over again In many ways when tliey 
tackled the grass courts. ^ The tail I does 
not bound a* briskly on grass of course, 
and a fast hat «-court game is not pos
sible. It'a quite likely that Davis will get 
the stride of grass courts, however, and 
make tilings hot for William Johnston.

« FOURNIER 18 A PUZZLE.

Chlcagd, June 14.—Jasque* Fournier 
1* a puzxle. said a veteran I «all player 
recently. Some days he shines up a* 
the greatest first baseman In thp game, 

nd at other times he plays so |M»rrly 
one would wonder why he wa* kept on 
the payroll. He started off the pre 
sent season like a whirlwind only to 
fall away off in III* work a few weeks 
later. Recently Manager Rowland put 
Fournier in the outfield and then 
shifted him back to first liase. Since 
the change Fournier ha* taken.'! won
derful brace and has l>een playing i 
splendid game jit bag No. I, jn add! 
live tu batting hard.

“Johnnie Walker”
KILMARNOCK

Extra Special
WHISKY

For your health’s suite, drink only the best.
“Johnnie Walker" is perfectly aged—mutvliless in qual

ity and flavor.
After nearly a century of public service, its sterling merits 

have firmly established the “square bottle" as
THE STANDARD WHISKY THE WORLD OVER

/_____________

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Either & Leiser, Limited
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. 0.

he cnltectwl hut twenty during the 
entire sen sen a year ago. Jot* Jackson, 
of A'hlcago, I* second with twenty, 
which Juut equals hi* record for the 
whole of the previous season. This 
Speaker, of <’ho eland, is still six dou
ble» behind hi* 1915 ligure*, and Ty 
t’obb, of Detroit, is a little better thjin 
Mil h toward bta total «>f Ja*t year. 

Non» of th< leaders in the three- 
- yet surpassed 

last siasoit s rectrd. but several are 
«•lose to their total for twelve months 
ago. Weaver, of I’hivagn; -TVcaeh. of 
l>efroit, and Pipp, of New York, are 
all tied with eight triple*, which is 
more than 75 per vent, of their 1916 
collection. Baker, of New York, leads 
in home runs with seven circuit drives, 
which is hut one Jess than he made 
during the entire 1911 season while a 
member of the Athletics. Pipp of the 
same club, has already equalled his 
record of last season, and Graney. of 
Cleveland. Is ahead, with Ruth, of Bos
ton, and Fournier of t'hlengo. within a 
drlx e of their figures rtf a year ago.

Several of the National League 
heavjn hitters are ahead of last sea
son’s totals In this detriment of the 
game, and others are rapidly ap
proaching the point where they -.vlll bo 
able fit |Wi*s the 1915 aggregate 
Among the hading two-base sluggers, 
St«M-k, of Phil.vtelphla. alone ha* 
eclipsed the total made during ’ th« 
pennant race of twelve months ugo. 
Grnh of V’lnvliktaU ha* rapped out 
nine triple* to dite, w-liich Just equals 
his mark la*t season, lieacher. of St 
Louis; William», of «’hlcago; Myers, 
of Brooklyn, ami Betxel. of Ht. Louis, 
ape all ahead t»f their 1915 totals. In 
the home run class the leading trio 
luixe yet to reach the marks for the 
entire playing period of la*t year, hut 
Merkle, uf New York. SujJlU. of St 
Louis; Zimmerman and Schulte, of 
Chicago, and t’arey, of Pltsburg. have 
passed their best effort* of the pre
vious season.

The record» o£_ the leading two- 
base. three-base and home run Hit - 
te-r* hi both league» to July 1.’ to
gether with their totalS for the com
plete season of 1915. are appended. 

American league.
Two-liase hits—Graney, Clexeland; 

24. 20; Jackson. Chicago. 20. 20;
Speaker. Cleveland. 19. 25; Heilman 
Detroit, 19; Cobb. Detroit. 17. .11; 
O’Neill. Cleveland, 15. H : Smith 
Cleveland. 13. 2,1; Gandll. <’lex eland, 
13, 20; Pratt. St. Loui*. 13. 31; Baker. 
New York. 13; Weaver. Chicago. 1.1, 
18. Three-base hits—Weaver. Chi
cago, 8. 11; Y each. Detroit. 8, 10; Pipp. 
New York. 8. 13; Jackson. Chicago. 7 
14: Graney. Cleveland. 7. 7; Fournier 
Chicago. I, 18; H|ieaker. Cleveland, 6 
12; Heilman. Detroit, 6, 0; Staler, St 
Lonl*. 6. 2; Strunk. Philadelphia. 6. 16; 
Gandll, Cleveland, 6. 15; Pratt; St 
I xml*. G, 11; R. Foster, Washington.
6. 10. Home runs--Baker. New York.

(81. 1914; Pipp. New York. 4. 4; 
Graney. Cleveland. 4. 1; Ruth. Boston.

4; Fournier. Chicago 3, 5. Magee 
New York. 1. 4; Staler, St. I.onix 3, 
Veach. Detroit. 2. 3; Felsch, Chicago.
2; Prntti St. ix>ule, 2. 3.

National Teague.
Two-base hlta— Nlehoff. Philadel 

plila. 17. 27: Zimmerman. Chicago. 15. 
28; Doyle, New York. 16. 40; Stock. 
FH4ladelpbH.14. 77 Stengel. Brooklyn 
13. 20; Whllted. Philadelphia. 12. 17: 
Saler. Chicago. 12. 36; Griffith, C|n- 
ehmalk 13, 3L; «’haw; <'inctrmatt. it. 
33; KaufT, New York. 11. 26; Merkle 
New York. 11. 26. Three-base hlts- 
Groh. Cincinnati. 9. 9; Hornsby. St 

glands. 8; Bench, r. St Ixiuls, 8. 7; Wil
liam*. Chicago. 7. 6; Myers. Brooklyn.

6; Betxel. St. Louis. 7. 4; Wagner. 
Pittsburg. 6 17; Doyle. New York. 6. 
10; KaufT. New York. 6. 12; Win*», 
Cincinnati. 6. 6; Maranville, Boston.
6. 6. Home runty—William*. Chicago, 

13; Hornsby, Ht. Louie, 5; Saler. 
Chicago. 6, 11; Merkle. New York. 6 
4; John Smith, St. Louis, 4, 2; Zim
merman. Chicago, 4. 3; Schulte. Chi
cago, 4. 0; Carey. Pittsburg. 4, 3; Rob
ertson. New York. 3. 8; Nlehoff. Phlla 
delphia, 3, 2; Beecher. 8t. Louis. 1, 4.

Tin» score:
AB. Il H. 1*0 A 

3 4

INDIANS WIN IN
GARRISON FINISH

Spokane I. at th^ Tig is .vest rday at 
I Spokane 6 to 4, coming from b hind in 
I the nit\th and scoring 2 runs, just enough 
, to win the game.

Wuffll. 3 b..................4
Leai d. 2 b. .............. 3 1 0 8 3
Bigbee, c. 1. 3 0 •» 5„ 0
Bohn*», s. ■...............4 ft l ] \
Frie», r. f. ................. 3 •) 0 I a
Thompson, lb......... 4 .1 1 9 2
Wolfer, I. f. ...............  3 1 1 1 0
Baldwin, .............. *...4, 1 1.0 1
Bonner, p...................   3 0 1 0 1

Totals ............  31 4 « 26 M2
•Two out when winning run scored.
Spokane— A B. .< II. 1*0 A

Mensor, r. f...............2 1 1 2 0
Coltrln. 3 b.............. 3 «I «# » l
K. Williams, e. f. .. 4 *«l I « 0
Glalapon. 2 b.............3-2137
SheeTy, c........................ g «. I 6 1
Reut^er, 1 b. .'.... 3 1 I 14 o
Harper, I. f. ............. 4 1 i i 0
McGinnis. ». s...........4 « 1 « 2
Noble, p......................... « o o » i)
Evans, p............. 3 0 .0 0 3

Totals ............. ...29
Score by innings— 

Tacoma J 3
Spokane ..................  l y

9 27 14 1

BATTLING LEVINSKY

The New York Heavyweight, who sur
prised the fight experts by hi* victory 
over Willard's challenger at Baltimore 

last night.

MAJOR LEAGUES
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Yesterday’s Résulta
At Pittsburg— Bouton-IMtaburg game

postponed, lain.
At Vii* nnat > coial u New York, 

4. i in nnat , 7 Battet les—Teeereau and 
Kocher; Bluejacket, Knetxer, Scluilx and 
Clarke.

At St. Louie— Second game: Brooklyn, 
7; St. Louis, U. Batti-rU-e—I*f«ff»r and 
McCaety; IHak, Hall and Snyder. Gon-

At l’héc»go—Philadelphia, 5; Chi- ago, 6. 
Batteries - Bender. M«*UuiJlan and Burn», 
Adams; Vaughn. I<avender and Fisher.

Ht.n.klx n ................ ..............
W.

. 44
L
28

Pci.
ill

Philadelphia ........................ . V' 31 :4a
. .17 33 .552

New York ............................... 35 X .493
Pittsburg .................................. . 34 > .472
■: ....................-................ . 37 41 474
Ft '777 . 35 44 443
f’ln* Innatl ................ ........... .32 -J6 .410

YOUNG GOLF ItARVEL.

According to reports from Georgia 
there ie a IS-year-old golfer in that 
part of the country who will noon give 
Chick Evan» and Jerry Trmverw cause 
to look to their laurels. The boy In Bib 
Jones, of the East Lake Country Club 
at Atlanta. Thoma» B. Paine, chair
man of the club, la sponsor for a card 
of 6K that the youngster turned In for 

6,464-yard links of the home club. 
This ties the professional record for 
the course made by Stewart Maiden, a 
brother of Jimmie Maiden, who la the 
professional m cherge ef 4be Bnfrw.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
jregtrrday’s Results.

At N* xx YoTk (’I* v • |; Kt9 17.rk,
C" Batterie»- Riepfer, Coveleskle and 
Daly: Sliawkey ami Walter».

At Boston-<'ll’«*ago-Boston gaine post 
poned. rain.

Standing.
W. L

Cleveland ........................*............ 46 33
New York ..................................  44 32
Boetoi*..............................................43 ,T.
Chicago ..........................................41 36
Washington ..............................41___-38
I*e(rolt ....«...................................41 3*
Ht. I^oiii» .................    3T. 44
PhUadelphla ..............   18 u

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
Yesterday» weenna.

At Halt luike—San Francisco, *; Halt 
Lake, 3.

At I-os Angeles-Vernon. 0; lx>s An- 
gelea, 3

t Oakland—Portland, 3; Oakland,
«11 inning*».

Standing.

San Franciect 
Angeles 

Portland 
Halt l^iki 
Oakland

55
L.

OLD BOYS IN THE EAST
Lacnoee# Veteran • of Montreal and 

Ottawa Will Play in Aid of Pa
triotic Fund».

B is likely 44«H an «M hoy* InrrvWnre 
tame will be played shortly betwee» 
trains of Ottawa and Montreal P*.My 
loxunan. Harry Hoobtn. Roddy Flnlay- 
•on. Clarrle McKerrow, Albert Da<lo and 
others will I»* requested to turn out at 
Montreal, while the Ottawa» will get 
Jimmie Devine. Tolmle Crown. Harry 
Carleton. Eddie Murphy, Pat Murphy and 
others of the old guard at It again. The 
proceeds are to be devoted to patriotic

JAPANESE TENNIS STARS.

Ctica, N. Y.. July 14.—The first ap
pearance in the East of the two Jap
anese stars featured the second day’» 
play of the New York Central tennis 
championship on the court* of the 
Yahnudaai* Golf Club. Mikami and 
Kumagae won the morning game In 
straight seta, but In the afternoon Mi
kami ^at to the younger Charlea Gar
land. of Pittaburg, Ga., In the feature 
copteat of the day.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Standing
W L Pet H

Spokane ......... . ..................44 2* «il R
Butt® ............ ....... . 38 34 .528 B
Vancouver *.............. ..............1* 39 480 2.

.479 \jge.tii* 9.............; ..
..................
.................. 36 41 .46b 7

0 0 0. 0 6 O-1 
0 1 0 1 0

Summary : Txx’o-Uasf lilts-Bonner,
Sheely, (llelaaon, Reuther. Three- tmae 
hits— Boline, Harper. Harr I flea hits— 
Colt» in, llfli'per, Hheely. Double ploys-1- 
Wuffll to Thompson; Wuffll to I.»giil to 
Thompson. H«« rifle- flies— Bfgho- n •q- 
ther. Hit by pitcher—By Noble, Bonner; 
by Ihuine:. Hislason and M» nsor Htoi-n 
base—Leard. Rases on bal e—Off Noble. 
2; off Bonne», 1; off Ex ans,_ none. Struck 
‘•'it By Noble, non . by Bonn r, non-'; 
6Y EVans, S. lifts Off Noble, S hit* ;.»».» 
4 runs in 1 1-3 Inning*. Left "ii hag | - 
Tacoma, 5; Hpokan », 4. Time—1.30. em
pire— Hui ley. Credit victory to Evitns.

WALTER MILLER TO
JOIN ROUGH RIDERS

-Walter Miller, middlew-Hght wrest
ling champion, passed through Spo
kane the other <luy on hi* \\nv to 
Helena, Mont., xx here he is to join tlie 
Montuna Rough Riders, a special com
pany being recruited by CoL McCor
mack.

*T turned down several lucrative of
fers to xx rest le.’’ he said, ’but the call 
of coqqtry cornea first with me. It is 
duty first, business afterxx ard.”

WINS GOLF TITLE.

Chicago, III., July 14.—Miss Mildred 
Smith, of the Evanston Golf Ciwh. yes
terday wim the Invitation tournament 
of the Woman * Western Golf Associa
tion at the Beverly Country Club, by 
defeating Mrs. Melvin Jones, of Glen 
CMta. 3 and 2. The golf displayed in 
the finals wa* of the *ame champion 
ship type that ha* marked the meet 
from the qualifying round, in which 
Mis* Laurie Kui*er, Missouri chain 
pion, led the field, with a record 
breaking 84. Mis* Smith yesterday 
approximated 83.

»F
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The Camp 
Shave

MENNEN’S is especially 
advantageous when 

shaving under difficulties.
.In camp or while travelling you may 
not always he near hot water—or 
soft water. Bui Mention's is inde
pendent of water conditions- hot or 
cold—hard or soft water— instantly 
produces a rich abundant lather that 
softens the beard, and makes even 
a dull razor rejoice.

There’s nd free caustic in and
there's no “rubbing in" required. Meunen 
saves you time and torture, and turns the 
nuisance of shaving into' the nearest ap
proach to a pleasure that shaving can 
ever hope to be.
Be sure your kit contains Mermen's.

msm
SHdvirra
S*m4 to its for •.Wmm 
n*r<i / rutl In6r

r\r~H to r»-pt. 10-F.
Hgi old F. Ritchie A Cg., Ltd.

10 BCsU lu*»
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MINERS DEFEATED IN
FREE-HITTING GAME

WILL RELEASE DALE.

Cincinnati July 14. -Manager « ’har 
He He ring of the local National league 
team is negotiating for the release of 
Pitcher Jean l>ale, now oh the sus 
pension list. Dale ha* been pitching 
imllflerent l»all this year for the Reds 
and Herzog's patience with the lilg 
hurler in about exhausted. Last sea 
son Dale ranked next to Toney in effi 
ciency, lint ha* been unable to get go 
Inv thla year. Iktle m»w is at his home 
In Sr. Lout*. ----- -------— -

•ILLY SNEDDON WRITES.

In a letter to Billy Davies, Billy 
Sneddon, the local boxer who is now 
training witt^the Canadian force* in 
England, wishes to l»e remembered to 
his friend*. Billy ha* been visiting 
relatives in Falkirk and Edinburgh, hi* 
old home being near the former place, 
and way* that although he ha* not had 
a glove on ai nee he left here, he is in 
fine shape.

VICTORIA C. C. WINS.

The Victoria Cricket Club defeated 
the 103rd after a good exhibition of the 
game at the Jubilee Hospital ground) 
yesterday afternoon. The winner* 
scored 160 and the losers secured 143 
The fielding of Lea of the «old 1er* and 
the batting of E. D. Ffeeman of the 
Victoria Club were the features of the

ACOSTA’S TWIRLING
DEFEATS ELECTRICS

Acoaui iiihh-d tRIilhM \ H tm v is his 
record when he defeated the Electric* at 
Great Fall* yesterday afternoon. Cal Vo 
was the star of the game, hatting out a 
homer and two two-baggers. The seoi-e: 

Vsecouver- “ * 8. It H. PD. A. B.
Murphy, 1 b................ 5 0 0 7 1 a
Hamilton. 3 b. .........5 1 1 3 0 c
Fitsslmmons, s. *...4 0 2 1 4 fi
Celvo, I. f. ................h 2 3 1 1 0
Brlnker, c. f..............  5 0 2 3 *0
R. Brown, 2 b........ . 4 1 1 .1 5 2
Callahan, r. f...............5 1 o 4 0 ft
Cheek, c...........................4 1 2 4 1 0
Acosta, p.........................3 2 2 1 1 0

Totals ..................40 8 13 27 13 2
Great Falls- AB. H. H PO A. K

Pappa, r. f........... « .0 1 o o ft
Bennett. 2 b................  3 1 2 3 6 1
McArdle, s. s. ......... 4 0 114»
Kelly, c. f....................... 4 0 1 2 o «
Sheehan. 1. f.............x 4 0 0 1 0 0
Boerke|, 3 b................  2 0 0 1 2 0
Crisp, I b......................2 1 1*5 0 1
Haworth, e................... 4 0 13 1*
Hester. 1 b.. 3 b. ... 3 0 1 11 ft o
White, p........................ 3 0 1 0 6 0

Totals ..................S3 T 9 17 17 2
Score t»y Innings—

Vancouver .............0 10 0 1 4 0 4 i_g
Great Falls ...... 0 0 0 ft 0 l 0 9 1—2

Hununary ; Two-base hits—Calvo <2|, R. 
Brown, Kelly. Bennett. Home luns-^ 

•Ivo, Acosta. Harrifice hit*—Acosta, 
len ba*e*~Fltssimmon*. Brlnker »2>.

Brown. Pappa. WNd pitch-White' 
ses on halls-Dff Acosta, 2; off White, 
Struck out—By Acosta, 1; by White, Ï. 
ft on ha***- Vancouver, 8; Gr**at Fall*. 
Time—1 hour 56 minute*. Umpire—

------

-AL Butte yesterday the Seattle Giant* 
L at "the home club by u score of 12 to 10, 
• ft « h hard hHtlng **m« W< 
xxent the rout:» for the Giants, while ths 
Miners worked both O’l^mghlln and Mc- 
Gihnlty. The score;

Heaiüa- A B. R. If. P.O. A. K
6 3 4 1 ft ft
5 3 2 5 3 1
4 3 1 1 1 *
5 2 3 4*9
6*27*0 
5 9 1 2 7 ft

-4 * t 3 3 1

Morse, 2 h. '.. 
Cunningham, 
Eld red, v. r 
«Shillings. I b. 
H a ley, 3 I». ..
Raymsndj ». 1 
(.’adman, V. .. 
Wolfram, p. :w

Totals ............... .741 12
Butte— A.II. ...

Levin, s. ■.................   4 1
O'Brien. 3 b................. 6 1
Grover, 2 b.................. 5. 1
Mill card. |. f...................« 2.
Johnson, r. f. ..... 6 2
Kippert. v. f., 1 h . 4 ft
Rote-rtson. c.   1 4)
Hoffman, 1 b.. v. ..5 2
O Jacoghhn. p... ...... 2 u
HendrK, «•. f. ... 4 1
McOinnlty, p................... 3 «1

R

TWO VIRTUE CUP
GAMES TO-MORROW

by innings 
S air;.- .... I
Butte .........

«4 10 14 SO 12

V 0 2 4 3 0 
6 0 ft ft 0 0

There nre only ifco game* scheduled 
in the Virtue «’up series to-morrow 
tlu- Victoria C. C. playing the Congre- 
gationals at the JubUec Hosplta.i 
gr.-und* and the Five «’.’» and Albion* 
nwtlng *t Beacon Hill. In the game 
at the Hospital grounds It would b*f 
h:»rd to pick a winner, hut in tht**other 
contest the Five «V* should have no. 
difficulty in winning from the Albion* 

The Civil Service and the Navy will 
play a friendly gante un the. tJanU-*n 
grounds. y

The follow in* player* have been., 
ltoaem to represent «he Five C.’i: H. 

Sc Radcllffe, W. A. Tw k-r. J Nlvhol. 
A. E. L<’*. F. Buss.ni», F. Ruxx nsley. H. 
Bosnom, J. J. Bradford. R. S. May, 
Jell! man. P. C. Ray ne. Reserve, R. 
H« rod.

I'ongrega t Iona Is : A. J. Chile it 
•«apt.) Pu* A. W. Erie K sun. E. R 
I>*ck. XV Sutton H. W, H. Edwards, 
Pic. XV. Reed. H. Davies, Gunner F. 
Uovieo. Hgt.-Mej. H. G Gooding. H.

0 JLiiu-hotium and J. MoffatL

BASEBALL MAGNATES
REAPING HARVEST

nummary : Two-base lilts— Kippe i t.
O'Brien «2f, Hha w «2*. G hiding*. Htllyaid. 
Hoffman. Johnson. Tliree-latse hits—
Kid red <2). Home run—Grover. Double 
plays- Grover to Hoffman; Healey to 
Raymond to G hidings; Healey to Morse 
to Healey. Hit by pitched ball—By 
Wolf:am. Grover and Levin. Wild pitch 

Wolfram. 8(o4en Imscs^Sliaw. John
son. Hoffman. Bsses on balls—Off XVolf- 
uni. 3. off O l-aughlln, 1; off McOinnlty, 
I. Htnick out- By XX’olfram, 6; hy 
O'iuiughlln, 1; by M< Ginnlty, 3. Hits—Off 
O'Laughlln. H) In 4 1-3 Innings, off Ibh 
«•tnnlty, 7 in 5 2-3 Intimas l<eft on bases 
— 8 ■nttle, 8; Butte, 4. Time-2AX. Umpire 

Flnnerun.

BREEZY BITS
Dnve Bancroft, ex-Beaver, continues 

to t>e a lead-off man for Phila
delphia. He generally manages to get. 
oa base anil he <irax»> a surprieln*ly 
large number of hases on Iwlls,

Joe Wllholt, now with the Boston 
llraxe*. formerly with Victoria, ha* 
torn a ligament in hi* left knee ami 
lias »*een placed on the suspended lint 
for ten «lays. •

Frank McHenry, pitcher ia*t year 
with Victoria, whom the Cimdmui.tj 
Red* recently lent to Richmond, Va 
Is a member of an infantry company 
of the California National Guard and 
probably soon will be doing duty on 
the Mexican bonier.

Acosta won another game for X’an- 
coover yesterday. The Culwn h» now 
right up among the leading pitcher* 
of the league.

Rube Oldrlng signed a New York 
contract yesterday and will line-up 
with Donovan'* teivn at once.

REFUSED MEMRERSRIP.

New X'oi k. July ll- Palmy dav* I av« 
returned to IwSehall. Magnates look *%. 
happy as they did in 1**» and 19». pig 
return* are piling up and practically 1 
every club is on easy street.

Accounts ftom nearly every big league 
city tell the « aine story, but here in New 
York the condition Is especially gratify
ing. Fans believe both the Yankees and 
the Citant» have a good clisncb to finish 
first. Attendance was good at Giant»’ 
games even when they were not so suc- 
ve**ful, bu» tue recent big run has sent 
crowds to the polo grounds.

Never In. th » history of the X'unkees 
have no many p if on* paid to see til* 
lo*al American league club In action.

In Vlexeland, too, new owners are get
ting quick returns The Indians, thank* 
to early successes, have attracted crowd, 
after crowd to *“e them play. One «’leve- 
T*9id critic avers that already the actual 
yearly expense* of the team have Wn 
nut and that from now until the end of 
the Season the cost of the franchise can 
almost be paid for.

Boston, July ,14.—It wa* learned yes
terday that the Woodland Golf Club, of 
Newton, which supported it* mem tiers. 
Francis Ouimet, J. H. Sullivan. Jrw and 
"aul Tewksbury, who were declared 
ineligible to amateur standing by the 
'»Ued State* Golf Association, ha* 

been refused active membership in the 
national body.

Engaged to four girls at once?" ex
claimed tlie horrified uncle. "How d«> 
you explain such alia me less conduct ?" j 

1 d »n‘t know." iwtri the generic»s ' 
nepltew "I guess Cupid must have shot j 
me with a machine gun.**

DILLON LOSES TO
BATTLING LEVINSKY

Baltimore. Md , July 14.—Battling 
1 .«-vinsky, of New York, outpointed Juck 
Dillo«t, of Indiana poll», in almost ex>i > 
round of a 10-round match here last 

X>*nlng, and punlslied him severely in the 
later rounds. No dex lshm was given. The 
on are light heavyweights.
The bout was originally billed ns a 15- 

round match to « decision, but owing to 
the poor attendant v a 1*-round, no doi. 
sion contest was substituted.

FRANKIE BURNS WILL 
• BOX AT DALEY CITY

Han Francisco. July 1L—Frankie Burn* 
Oakland lightweight. against either 
Willis Hoppe or Johnny McCarthy, will 
Bruisli the main event in Louis l»Hr- 
• nte> card of" four-round bout* at ih«? 
Daley City arena July 21. Burns has 
tlgeed anti his opponent will be na • d 
within a toupie of days.

On July » Parente plans to match 
J0I.1 ny « 'onion, former bantamwe'g.4 
champion, with either Kd.lu Uaibpj or 
Ft one It Malone.

Sfiver Spring L'Ottük'.' 1 'MC'ISE"

SUMMER DAYS! 
PHONE 43S FOR

“The New Drink”
A Delicious. Refreshing Fruit 

Beverage.
Manufactured only by

Thorpe A Co. Ltd.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS__ __________ BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Srtiu'nhU JTL1 ^' KafisEMKNTe und«- th* b«d. 1
K? i.5T^m„Sb. I !f2L*. Kr *»:? «r* "wr,to«; «

BATHS—Vapor
BATHS
an] electric light, n 

chiropody. Mrs. Barker, 
street. Phone R4738.

VIS j

lions. 2 cent* per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; "SO cents per Une per 
month No advertisement for leas that! 
1» cents. No advertisement charged for 
lea* than $1.

_____ CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HE AT BATHS, massage and j 

chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, frodi the! 
National Hospital. London, 211 Jones I 
Building. Plum • 2446._________ .

DENTISTS”

rfR. LEWIS IIALL, Dental Surgeon, , 
Jewel Block. ■ or. Yates and Dougins | 
Streets, Victoria. It. C. Telephones: 
Office, a?; It-sMence, 122.

DÎT XV. F. FRA8ER. 301-2 Stobart-Pease
Block. Phone la*. Office hours, 9.30 
a m. to 6 p. m.

FLORISTS.
ÉASONê IIlbben-Bone blk.. iartis

tic floral désigna, cut flowers and plants. 
Phone 1547. jyu

HARDWARE.
«1.^060 HARDWARE. 555? Fern-

Uoo<l road. Vie ran sell you h copper 
•sittoin holler for 12.10; clothes wringers, 
•e-io up; * first-class Ironing board, 
•I.25. Phone 4231.

LEATHER merchant.

ELECTROLYSIS
HA III PERMANENTLY REMOVED

from the fact* t»> .electricity; ladles only.
Miss Hanman «certificate, London. Eng- . -----------
land), 501 Campbell BuUdtng. Phone | L1MF.-Builders' 
«414________ __________ _____________ ____ _

ELECTROLYSIS- Fourteen years* prac
tical experience In removing superflu
ous hairs. Mv* Barker. ili Fort street.

LEATHER for oil weather. Our
brave boys at the front are ‘using It. 
Polishes, flabbin ami brushes. A. Mc
Keown. (WTTsgard.

ESQUIMAU! sDISTRICT
‘•TOD'LL GET IT AT SPRATTS" means 

that the best service and personal at
tention. combined with quality and 
Style, is given when ypu purchase dry 
good*, linoleums, oilcloth, hardware, 
brush»s, crockery, garden tools, sport- 
>ng goods. gpratCs. «91 Esquimau :

THE LATEST and best war news can 
only be got through the Old Country 
magazine* and papers. See Hodgson, 
the British repr-sentatlve for Eaqul-
malt.

B8QUIMALT MEAT MARKET-Home 
killed meat and high-class provisions. 
Onr early closing day 1» Wednesday, 
Phone 2Î41L.

the tainp fire. No one should be w 
out on»*, $l each. Win. Angus, 
Esquimau road. Rhone 41S0L2. II*

jysil
Ing. «03 Catherine street. Phone

LIME

Extun. White Lime 
and 432.

agricultural limé. I
<&, Phone 272UU |

roll-top desk, kitchen cupli 
glass doors, tables, chairs, 
springs and dressing tables.

LIVERY STABLES.

ENGRAVERS
Half-tone and lInb»enoravino

—Com«.ieivUl w«rk a- specialty. Design» 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Cu., Times Building. 
Orders reoelvt.l at Times Business Qf- 
ftca._____________________________________ _

d'BKKHAL ExonAven. st-pcii cutter
and Seal Engraver, tleo. Crnwther, 111 
Wharf street, behind Post Office,

FIRE INSURANCE.
J. R. SAUNDERS. 1-KB Langby street, 

representing the Newark Ftf6 Insurance 
Co, of P» years' standing. AU valid
claims have ».... .. and will be paid1
promptly. Tel.'phone 3171.

BRAY'S STABLES, 728 Johnson. Ltyery. 
boarding, hacks, express wagon, etc. 
Phone 182

CLOVERDALE DISTRICT

MACHINISTS.

DRl’OB. s ta t lilac ry, cameras a 
le» cream ami aodas. R. X

__pougla* and Cldverdale, at
•minus. Phone 3345U.

iEWING, MERMOD A CO., machinists I
and engineers,__We can repair every-1
thing but Lrtfkeh hearts. Mechanical r 
work of allxkUul*. Specialists In gas 
and steam Engines. Accuracy and 
satisfaction guaranteed, opposite Ilus- I 
sell fmtlon. Phone SMB. a81

OAK BAY DISTRICT
IT GOODS—Our^summer : 

complete. Pay»us a visit.

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
MILLWOOD.

DUT Hlï.LWOOD Double load, $3; > rigle 
load, $i -Phone 4*Ml. ----- ------S®-j

OLIVE OIL.

July sale now on. Bar 
blouses, house dresaes

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW A STACPOOLB. barristers- 

at-law, 631 Bastion street. Victoria.___
MUSIC. "

I FINEST ITALIAN VIRGIN OLIVE OIL. 
E, Delmastro, 1432 Government. Phone I 864» __________________ jjrH j

PAINTING AND DECORATING.

FOWL BAY BEACH
i; PARTI F.S had visitors 
the best lieach in V'lctorla. < 

McGulness's 'Ten Rooms.

MRS. TUfcLY. pianoforte packer. Vacan
cies for two pupils. Ktpgsdown. Albina 
Street, «large Park. Phone 34*1.2 s3

j PAINTING, pa |**r hanging, kalsoinln!«s.
glasing, etc. Jos. Sears. 923 Bay. Phom»|f»AX i 
3037 r'*l

LODGES
ADI AN ORDER Oh'

CHANGE OF LOCATION—Mr. J. F 
Watson, Mus. Bac».' will open a studio 
f n piano and Slngtnfc on Aug. 21 at 892

PAWNSHOPS.
AARONSON'fT LOAN OFFICE moved A> I 

l ook street <com»r Cooked McClure). I J™ i.^enl ***- to Co'™:\
Inquiries to 1*1 one 1727L. 2. a4 bia Thegtre,_____  t.A At j

NOTARY PUBLIC. PLASTERER.

* p. m.. Orange Hall, Taté* St." It. 
O. Savage, 10h M«a« Ht Tel. I752L.

8. O. K. B 8. JDVKNILB TOVNO EN

A O. F. Hati. 7 o'clock. Secretary,
l: ,.«!.rWirJ. .KIT-BraiteKite.... ...............

WIJ LIAM a. a.VVXCB. Room 106, HIH-1 FRANK THOMAS, plesten-r. B-patilnj, 
b-n-RonoBlo. lt Thr flrllllth C»..- -rai I *«<••: prie-, remmaille. Ph*ne S=l!T. 
estate and Insurance, notary public. I «**9 Albert avenue, city. a 19

NURSING. POTTERY WARE.
PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME—1Terme I SEWER PIPE WARE—Field tlléa, ground I DAI 'OUTERS 

r- i-onable. 2316 Lee avenue. Phone I ■lre rl»y. etc. B. (.. lottery Co.. Ltd., | LAND B 
5*1 j3i I corner Broad and Pandora streets.

[LOYAL
!.. 1619, meets In Orange Hall. Ya 
street, second and fourth Mondays, 
7.99 p. m. A. J. Warren, W. M., 
Mear* street. Ell Watterson, Rt 8., I 
Merritt j street.

WEAVING, private maternity I 
Phone 2731R. »wi Caledonia, all PLUMBING AND HEATING

OPTICIAN. VICTORIA PLVMBING CO. 1*2 Pan- 
dora street.__Phones S4v2 and 1439L.

LE PAGE, expert optometrist dp^ | PL V MB ING AND REPAIR—Coll work.
Foxgord. 190* Dougja*. Phone 7 *

AND MAIDS OF K l 
l.«*igc Primness A)éX 

dra. No? 18, meets third Thursday I 
m„ Orange Hull. X ates street. 
Palmer, 1117 E*»iuliualt rosd, W. P ; 
Catterall. W. Bscy., lififi linden aver

II .
tlclan. ground floor entrance. Sayward 
Bldg.. Douglas street. Phone 148». IrBlyor

DAVGHTER8
LAND B 8.

AND MAID8 OF E> 
l.'i'lg- Prlmr^twe, No.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
PROMPT ATTENTION for piumb- 

Ing^repalrs. Phones 2:6 or 4M4L. E.
F.

ELITE ST V DIO. «4P Gov't. Amateur fin- |th ifvpo . unir , ___ , . 1 ZTrr.laldng. Portraits anY»nl&rgements. jy!?!r * HOLT, plumbing and heat- |SON

In A. O 
dent. F 
A. M James, XX 
St ........

Hall, Broad street, 
in. *27 Pembrc 
Secy., 710 f>l*

SCALP SPECIALISTS.
PLÎ XÎB A PH H.I*. Specialists fn trÜD |

*r— r.t ..f dry and faking hair, expert 
*h..!,ipooing and electrolysis. 501 Camp-1 
bei! Building Phone 24!*. «19

Ing; jobbing promptly attended to. 
Speed avenue. Phone 2922.

SCAVENGING”

SHORTHAND.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Ofllce 
Government street Phone «%2. j 

Ashes and garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING.

11*. meets first and third Th 
A. O. F. Hall. Bread street. 
Pearce, president. *4* Langford 
Jas. I*. Temple, 1UÛ3 Burden

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, KMl Oovern- 
—me nt street. Shorthand, typewriting 

tKK.kkeeplng thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal. ■ .

TUITION
ENGINEERS—Marine, stationary, pre

pared for ctf-rtlf:cates. Mondays, "•‘hurs- 
days. | p. m. W. O. Winterburn. Ml 
Central Bldg.

c V. MILTON. A.C.P.—English, math», 
m a tics, lama, de., préparation for 
«•< <ois. I*hon. 2J7IL.______________ JyM |

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

[CH AMPION SHOE REPAIRING DEPOT I
‘ —Young & Manton, props., «36 Joffnson |

and 1325 Dongles jy22
|E. JACK8«>N l>egs to advise hts eustom-I 

ers of removal to 648 Fort street, near 
j Ikmgias. jy*

IONS OF ENGLAND 11. 8.—Prkle ,
Island Lodge. No. 131. meet* 2at 
4th Tuesdays in -A, -■*>. F. Hall.
St XX'. A. Carpenter, May wool ; 
president; werdtary. a. E. Brl 
1617 Pembroke 8t„ city.

K. OF P.—Far West-Victoria Ixslge, N
1. Fihlay, K of P Hall, N..rth Pai 
Ht. X «) Il Harding. K. of It. A 8., 
Promis Blook. 199* «birernment St.

FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing, ICOLVMBIA I^ODGK. No.
try Arthur Hihb*. *1S Trounce Ave. 
opposite Colonist Building. Phone 4162. |

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and n -otly I
done, r.asonahly priced If. White, ' 
Blanshard 8t. two doors from twiept

ine-‘ts XX'ednesdays. * p. 
low* Hall, !>ougias street. 
R. 8. 1249 Oxford street

I. O. O.

meets --n 2i
8 o'clock In
Street. X'lsi 
Vlted.

K of P. Hall.

ADVERTISEMENTS under tills heed. I, 
cent per word per Insertion: 3 inser
tions. 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week: 39c. per line per month. 
No advertisement for lees than 19 cents. 
Nr. advertisement charged for less 

_than Ih_________________

AUTO T0F8.

k. O. F., COVRT NORTHERN 
No. 8*3, meets at Foresters 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wedne: 

" trton. Secy.XV. F. Nmert

AUTOMCdOBILEG FOR HIRE
FOR HIRE—Hudson car. ea ref til dr 

reasonable prices. Phone 379RR.
NEXX* auto top* an-1 dust rovers of fin»*st 

quality at cut ra|e*.«.XY, D. Cartier, auto 
Painter, g>4 Belleville, Phone 293 Jyfl

bakers’

RENNIE A TAYLOR, tlie only genuine]
Butter Nut bread bakers. Wholesale 
and retail. Imperial Bakery, Fernwood 
rosd. Phone 764.

B0ATBU1LDERS.

SWEEPING COMPOUND.boats and LAVNCHB8 designed and
built to order; repelling, hauling nut. ________
superintending and aurveylng promptly I NO DI?8T—Sweeping compound 
ntfended to. R. F. Stephens, T23T- Sun- | f#<*t floor cDanser. 
nyshift avenue. Phone 3I25L.

STEAM AND DRY CLEANING.
REG XI. CLEANERS (late Herman A I 

Stringer), 848 Yates St Men's suits I 
cleaned and pressed $1.50; ladles' suits 1 
cleaned and pressed. $1.75. Plume 1,>8*.

jy«
STORAGE BATTERY STATIONS.

| SX IDE STORAGE BATTRItT Serrloa
Station—Electric vehicle and auto bat
teries supplied, re-charged and re
paired. Jss. Carrol!. Stobsrt-Peas*
Bldg , Tates. Phones 656» and 4I8DR Jyl«

|W1LLIARD FTORAGE BATTERY Her-_____ _________________ _
Tlw Rtellon-C-gr rent of «ll lasoün. IF YOV WANT AN AtTTO »t onv tlm.
car* equipped with WMliard batteries. 1 — ------- ... - -
Repair* given immédiat* attention.
Ratter les always In stock. Inspection 
of any battery at any time. Jameson.
Rolfe A WUlis. corner Courtney and 
Gordon streets. Phone 224*. a 12

JITNEY CARS-People wish.ng to 
Jitney cars by the hour or for 
trips should telephone Jitney Asi 
tlon Garage, number 2881.

ernment and Fort.

MISCELLANEOUS.
|A GARDEN

Mr*. David
PARTY will be

Co. Phone Ï7.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Made by Btancland 
Jy» |

hy the XX*. T. V..

TAXIDERMISTS.
JONES, jobbing carpenter. 837 Fort 

Phone 1678L.
St

CARPENTER AND BCII.DER - — T. 
Thfrkell: Alterations, repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky roof* repaired and guaranteed. 
Ph-.m* M85L. Estimates free.

cabinetmakers;

WHERRY * TOW, <25 Pandora av.-nue.
Phone 3921. Hlgh-cla*» selection rugs; 
big game and various heads for sale.

C. ~P. COX. piano tuner. Graduate 
School for •■ffllnd, Halifax. 159 Soi 
Turner street. Phone 1212L.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
GOOD FAMILY GROCERY BUSINESS 

for sale, established about jO year»; a 
splendid Ust of family accounts paying 
regularly month after month; stock 
low; fixtures and fittings all modern 
and practically new; an exceptional op- 
Poitunity to secure a sound business at 
a reasonable pri«:«. Apply Grocer, care 
of R. P. Rlthftt tt Co., Victoria, B. C.

j* tf

FOR RENT-—HOUSES (Unfumiehed.)
FOR RENT—HOUSES AND APART

MENTS, furnished and unfurnished. In 
all parts of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell. 1012 Broad street, ground floor, 
Pemborton Building. Phone 4*31

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
TO LET—Completely furnished apart

ments. from $12 up; nçychildren. 117$ 
Yate* street. JylS

MELLOR APARTMENT8. #1 Broughton 
street, adjoining Royal Victoria Thea
tre To let. modern apartments (unfur- 
nlahed), hot water and luit water heat
ing. Apply Mel lor Bros.. Ltd.. Ill 
Broughton street aB tf

FLATS, furnished and unfurnished. 209 
Michigan etroet. iY*

THE KENSINGTON. 91$4 Pandora Aye. 
Front Millie- for rent (furnished), o*n 
bath. etc. Jyî$

TRUCK AND DRAY.

CARINETMAKINQ. furniture repairing 
and Inlaying. Antlqqr furniture a 
specialty. Phone 40I.X L.

CHIMNEY 8WEERINO. r‘
CHIMNETg n.RANKltlDefw»^

VICTORIA TR1TK * OltAW CO.. LTD.
—OfTce and stables, 749 Broughton St 
Telephones 11 4768. 1793

VACUUM CLEANERS.

R. KNCE8HAW, healer and innüum, :
OHnhsnt avenue, off Cook street. C< 
eultatlone dally. Circle*. Tuesday a 
Friday, 6 p. m. Take No, 6 car. Ph< 
1961L

fixed, etc. Wm. 
Phone 1919.

flue#
Neal. 1618 Quadra Ft

HAVE THE ATTTO VACUUM for your I 
carpets; satisfaction assured. Phone |

IF YOU WANT a r
steak, chop or Jo 
with us. We hen 
finest quality of 
dally. Personal at

tlon. Phone 1656. IT. Macken*k\

WOOD.W

CHIMNEYS CLEANED 
be-’ -nee In V'lctorla).
71821.1. Lloiyd. phone 

*15

- CAMERON WOOD CO.—Millwood, «1 per 
" 1 cord; $159 p»r * cord, kindling. $2 per 

1 cord. Phone 5 000. e21
< TMAfNKY SWEEP^C: White Town or

• ountrx'. ahv distance, pimne 3i*)3. *n
' CLEANING and pressing;

<T. V:RNi'K KRRXCH DRT ri.RANRRl 
Suite prwweil. 5A tiluvee end f.-alherL 

r!...n<<l "n,l r.-èovatM. 7<l| Tatea. op- 
" ■ M. T. Iiat^» Rank. I’hutif se: V

OVEINO AND CLEANING '
1 '',*r®*ÿ.pye. WORKS—The lartaat

DRV CEDAR for kindling or stove wood. 
Si.56; Mocks. $1.25 per load, d«»ttver#d. 
Phone 254».______________________ Jy2|

| •- WOOD AND COAL.
[WESTERN COAL A WOOD CO.-Di

MacKensle, prop. Cordwood.e any I 
length; lump coal. $7.25; nut. $6.28. Phone 
4768.

Y. W. C. A.

UNLIMITED MONET to loan on stocks,
bonds. Insurance policies, machinery, 
tools, warehouse receipts, guns, cam
era*. diamonds. Jewelry, silverware, 
furs, musical Instruments, etc. Mer
chant* on merchandise. Terms. 2 per 

[ cent. pgr iTMBtb Tickets with each 
pledge, which k-pt one year even if no 
interest paid, same âs in England and 
by the French government. Securities 
received by mall and loan promptly at
tended to. All transaction* strictly con
fidential. The only chartered loan com
pany of Its kind In Western Canada 
B. C. Collateral Loan Co, Ltd., 71 
Hastings St. East, Vancouver. B.C. Jvfl

dr Ing and Cleaning works in th- pro IFOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 
vlnce. Country orders solicited, phonâ or out of employment. Rooms and 

‘ 91 board. A home from home. 75$ Court
ney street

" Renfrew, proprietor.
furniture MOVERS.- *

^ LAMB, furniture and I 
P^ano movers Large, up-to-date. p,d. 
ded vans, express and trucks. StorVae 
packing and shipping Office, 72* vie—
................... 15«7. Stable, 567 Gorg^

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

DON'T FORGET LITTLE ARCTK 
do va Bay, *
room, who . ...........|
ruing, bathing, boating and motoring. 
Eight-mile auto stage ride for 3f>c. See 
time table* at‘Royal Dairy, near Fort 
and Douglas streets. Phone 2*481,. C. C. 
Smith, proprietor. Jy8

street. Phon> 
rosd Phone Z$83.

GARAGE.
(Iarage,

F,. L. HAJTNES, high-trade watchmaker»
and engravers, msnufactuflng Jewelers.'
We specialize in ring making. Wedding 
ring* made at shortest notice. Best and
Cheapest house for repairs. All work ------------------------------------------------------------------- -
guaranteed. 1124 Government Ft. Jy#|THE TIRE SERVICE STATION—Metro-

OQROE f.AUNCH,. opp. Empress Hotel, 
âfcily, 11 a. m . 1.39 p m.. 2 86, 3.36, « 86, 
8.1»; single 10c., return 18c, jyjj

IRVING c IARAGE, corner Wharf a^d 
Broughton. Car* *tore«l and repaired 
Pri< es reasonal le Conv. nl< nt fnr 
tourists. Phone 412$.

WINDOW CLEANING.
poll tan. 72! View 81. Phono 2977. jyi7

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.— 
Phone 8815. The pioneer wlndoW 
cleaners and janitors. 346 Arnold

SIra^ss£?edTFhwt^2^a5J2i X,PW«8t DON'T FORGET TO PHONE 1706, Jsmes 
cars stored. Urst-claas mechanics. Jyfr | Bey Window Cleaning Co.. «41 Govern-

FI8H I ment street.
I r.Beil ASi> BKont Flflll ^nrd..™ I ROOM AND BOARD.

$5S1 «r t^,lJ.Tri..^rlgik-6Mrü.1fÀBi— nôôi, .n,, ^

Johnson. I reasonable, close In. 615 Vancouver.
Phone 382ÛX.

COLVILLE INDIAN RESERVATION
Washington State, open for settlement, 
bv U. 8 government; registration from 
July $ to H; about 4W.900 ary*; fruit, 
farm, dairy and graalng lands. Com
plete sectional map. description and in* 
formation postpaid. $1 00. Smith A Mc- 
Crea. Room 935. Eagle Bldg.r Spokane 
Wash.

WE SUPPLY nothing but fresh fish", ----------—------- - ----------------------------- -
Miller Bros., the Central Fish Market! I AT M* COOK STREET -Rêaldence and 
«13 Johnson street Phone 3511. I board; also excellent table. Phone 106*.

-—-----------------FURRÏEÎL---------------- ---------1,_____________ __________ __________ Jyi7
.............. —  — - ---- -------------- —.I RO«>MS. with board, facing Beacon
FRED FOSTER. 1216 Government UrtH. I park,- clean and home 1'ke. 1014 P

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO BELL
for cash, no matter what It Is. Jacob 
Aeronson. 572 Joli neon street, second
hand dealer. Phone 1747. * horse power 
car at your service free.

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES.

Boulevard, .ft*» Mb,.
z

IwaNTFD—Two or flv<--|ieioien*<T light
car. Descrli>e with price to 617 Ilbger»

, y«HK>«Y.er#..-......... ....™....

fbr TO LETT—7 roomfttl house. 318 Oswego. Ap- 
th- ply 1221 Montrose Ave. Phone 32361.. JyM
j? roit RENT—Modem, nlw-room ml- 
al dence, on car line, near beach, park and 

— Parliament Buildings, $lè per month, 
ib- 121 Menâtes street Apply P. R. Brown.
M5. J>»

Ttj I.ET—-House. !>. rooms, close la. Ap- 
141 Ply 403 Young street. Phone 81661* Jv28
.."î TO'itKNT—Alx-roofil R.ni—. Hillside *ve-
d, nue, $12. Phone 726 or 346KL. J>'17
”*• TO RENT—W.x r«»umeil liouse. I'aikbt a 

street, between Douglas and Hhmsburd, 
suitable for store, $15. liagsiiiwe A Co., 

__  214 Pemberton Building. J>’»i
,y' TO RENT— X'lcturia West, modern. H 
rr- rooms.' 635 Langford street. Jyl5
Bli FOR RENT- Misiern Tnmgnh'W. ii ro»>ms.

full basement., $15 a monUi, U miuutes 
to City-Hall, between Bu\ street and 

—- Kins'* -road. Apply 3*39 Blackwoo«i
'^.—Street - JyI3
et.' TO RENT-Pretty 6-rooni bungalow, nice

sised rooms, fireplace, panelled «lining 
room, buffet, all modern convenience*, 
high and dry, few «loom from Fait 

tF, street car. Apply £06 l>ee avenu»-. Jyll
** FOR R»NT-7-roomed bungalow, corner 
n* of Dallas road and Boyd St. Apply
M Duck A Johnson. «IS Johnson SL a«tf

— FOR RENT—HOVEES (Furalehld.)
Id FOR RENT—Three-room cottug-, ni«-e|y 
at furnished. Si" per m«mth, w -t i •x -t- ' 
fl« 3«.l4 FernwcKHl road.

TWo ROOMED, furnished cabin*. $4. 
Barber Shop, Pool Room, Esquintait. «12

FOR RENT—Furnished, 5-room 1i«»uec. 
i-' plant», «II imslein. Forbes street, $2l> 

per month. Northwest Real Estate, 719 
Ya$es street. J> IS

1" KVItklSHF.il SHACK, liable, ctilrk-n

street. " JylS
n HÔVHLtl TO RENT, furnished and un-

• furnished. Otir renting department has 
. an automobile at your service. We liave
: a l»r*- number of houses to rent, sev-

eial new ones. The Griffith Compèny 
Hibben-Bon> Building.

3- FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
n EX'I NRV DE MOTORS f«»i filre «>> week 

or month, ,tw«>-cyUnder, four-cycle; now 
x' on show. Telephone A." A. Heara. 9»*-
,» Market street J) b
a TO RENT-Txvo acres. Mount Tolmie,
A" suitable for garden or pasturage. Bug- 

sliawe A Co.. l*eml>erton Building J> H
1- DESK ROOM for rent, with phone and 
t. typewriter; per month, $7.50; with steno- 
7 grapher, $20. Apply 24 Winch Bldg., 

d. city mI3 tf
a. ONE AND TWO ROOM OFFICES to 
*. let In Hints Building Apply at Times
I. Office.
t;--------------------------------------------------- --------------- 1
». FOR SALE—ARTICLES.
- FOR HALE—Two-seated buggy, el"" light 
w driving cart. Apply 618 M«»ntr. xl street, 
d Phone 3Jvl4
1 FOR HALE—Gent'» bike, $15; multiple 

r typewriter, cost $$*». sell for $"25; fire-
pr«xd safe, $15. Phone 1168JL. Jyl*

FOR A GOOD APPETIZING TONIC take 
k a spin night and morning on n National 
» bicycle. Pike $55. Ruffle, 746 Yates.
" Phone WS. j-
- DON’T rOUOET THOM’S, tlie market 
• for hlgli-claas meat, pvox isions and

Yrtilts. Prompt attention given. Phone
4490. a7 1

, ix>R'.BARGAINS in cycles ami m«»t«*r- 
t cycles, call at Donglas-Cycls A.Major 1 
k <V, 26*5 Douglas On hand now. side
* cor. $*>; 2-speed Hurley Davidson; $29»>:

■ M. rk,-I. «8.V Phone »T«. — nil f
- 0A90IJNP, LAUNCH M AUD for'sal ». 20 
• ft. long, 5 ft. 2 In. beam, V imUom, 5 
' 1» p. East hope engine, low ten*;on mug. «

clutch, $10« a. R. Hatch, B«1 «ville Ft
nl2

MALLEABLE AND STEEL RANGES. $1 Ô 
down and $1 per week. Phone 1639. 3991 

£ Government street?
- MEN’S STRAWS, to clear at $1 an.l $1.50; ÿ 
‘ new 1916 styles in soft hut* ami sailors;
1 all felt hats, as usual, $2. Frost * -
* Frost. XVestholtne Block. 1413 Govern- " 

ment street.
e CHICKEN HOCHER In »-vtion«: t-nant 

property. Jones, 837 Fort street. Phone
« "’I-

FOR SALE—21 ft. launch, $175; 29 ft. 
croiser, $375; 14 ft. boat, la); 1* ft.
la«ind). $1«M). Causeway BoutXl<»use. — 
Phone 3415 *

. CRICKET BATS—Just arrived from Eng- =- 
land, all prices ; also a full line of ten- J 
nls. baseball, fishing tackle. Write or 
phone Victoria Sporting Goods Co.. lOli) 
Broad street. - Jy2« 1.

TENTS, from 8x19. Ferris's Second-hand 
Store, 1419 Douglas. Jyl5 _

FOR SALE—One Santo vacuum cleaner ^ 
with fittings. In perfect condition. The 
Great Western Junk Co., 1411 Store St.

Jyis h
FOlt SAL*—Ensign camera. $3M); bicycle, 

with new tires, $*.5tt| set boxing gloves, 
$2.50; bicycle gas limps. $1.7$: steamer 
trunk, $6.80; steel fishing rods, $3.69; __ 
ratchet fishing reels. 4.1c.; bicycle W 
pumps. 25c.; Dunlop special tires, $3.25; 
imperial Dunlop, $2.75; black overalls.
76c.; wire stretchers, $2.59 per set; banjo, ^ 
In mahogany case. $12.50; Gillette safety 
razors. $2.75: play ing. cards. 19c. ; English 
and Canadian hike tires, $2.25; bicycle 
cement Sc. per tube; spectacles and case.
25c. Jacob Aamn*orn's new and second
hand store. 57? Johnson street. Victoria.
B C. Phone 1747.

LA DYES’ LINEN SUITS, fnade com- TI 
plete, $4.75 Miss Crowd her. next B C. | 
Telephone Office. aJ

■ FOR SALK—Canada PrUli range. 6-hole,
with water front, as good ns new. $38 
cash. Mason, Hillside and Quadra, i.v 
Phone 3179L.

BOTH are all right for some things, hut
you don't want them to learn on your 1 
bicycle. No boys are employed In o«ir 
workshop, therefore take your repairs 
to Oodfree, the hlcvcle specialist, corner 
Blanshard and Yates. jy*»

BOATS fpt bottom. In stock and made 
to order Jones. 137 Fort street Phon* 
WIT, •« tf

HELP WANTED—MALE. j

LUMBER TEAMSTER wanted for single $ 
rig. James Leigh A Hons. JylS £

WANTED—Young man. for all around 
Kelp In hotel. Apply Pumlora HAtel. JylS x

WANTED—Boy to learn plumbing ami (
'heating business, not for summer holt- 1

day* only. Colbert's, 755 I^ugkton *
■trwt J)U f

WANTED Man, accustometL. to flsHng ^
boat; must be sober and Weady. Box i 
19. Times Office. ^jyi« J

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now —
or In the Immediate futur* require 
■killed or unskilled labor, either male rr: 
or female, should send In their names 1,0 
et once to the Municipal Free Labor ? 
Bureau. f

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES. ~
WANTED—To rent, summer hWise near irx 

beach; state rent and situation. Box 21 2.............................................—.........*5l 4

EXCHANGE
I CAN EXCHANGE your property, dies. 

F. Eagles. M7 Sayward Block. mf7 tf
EXCHANGE—67 acres,- M«-tvlio#1n. house, 

stables, fruit tree*. 20 ivres cropped, 
fur Impruvwl l»n«l un prairie. Northwest 
Ileal hhitnte, Finvh Bhlg-, Yale# 8t. Jyl4

TO EXCHANGE—lx>t» In Pprt Angeles, 
for lumtier mid labor for summer cot
tage. phone 5476L. J>M

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
TH18 48 Ntyr ^ F<Ntt^-A »^w*acmcer 

auto. In flrwt-vlase condition, $46».

Oakland car for *sd, $zûo,
age. x‘2 Esquimau load.

___ JUH
Thohurn

Jyto

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FOR RENT-By quiet couple, nicely fur 

nlsheil front room, «heai»; n<» other 
roomers; piano, etc. Apply 7ÎU Herald 

_*treet. : . Jyl?
DVNSMVIR ROOMS, 732 Fort street. 

Special summer rates from $2 week up. 
A. McDowell. a3

BRUNSWICK HOTEL —59c. night and up. 
$2 weekly and tip; best location, first- 
class. no bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Yates and Douglas.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
I'uuMu RAN T 

housekeeping rooni, 
gus range, pimne 
$1.75 up

Nicely furnished 
hot and fold Water, 
a ml laundry, from

Hl9
FOR RENT Two large, furnished, house 

keeping i.ssns. central, $s per month 
638 Urine «ah. ——— ,j>'l8

FwoIÎoI SEK ÈKHINO" R()ÔMH, ^^S 
! per werk. 1151 Pumlora. Jyli

housekeeping room, gas 
996 Caledonia Ave. jy 14

LARGE, front,. 
an<l coal rung*
i»l; RENT M lieaii»,

Pandoni -------  «......-

v«K»nis,
Confect lonerp,

_________ m
C.4KIN8, ho'usekeepfhg 
<-onvenlenit*. Busy Bee 
Hfllstde an<t Fifth. all

housekeeping
V

rooms.

CICKI.Y FURNISHED housekeeping 
room*, nice grounds. 15 minutes from 
City Hall; rent .reasonable. 600 Gorge 
road Phone HER. Jy22

rOR RENT—Bed and sitting loom en 
suite; also housekeeping rooms. Lima, 
290 Government- street. fylf

EQUATIONS WANTED «Meè*.)

and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers. etc., both inen ami women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free Labor Bureau %

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.

tUNTClPAL FHRW LABOR BUREAU 
Is prepared to fill any vacancy for male 
or female. In skilled or unskilled labor, 
at once. Phone or write. ^

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
YANTK-D A tent, alwut Htx!2, 
Appi> H. XV. MacIntyre. P. <» Box 12W."

Jyis
«'ANTED Second-hand small or medium 
aixed I'resto light tank;- . state price.
Box Tlroee Jyl6

bowls!

GERMANY’S ATTEMPT 
TO TRAP ENGLAND

Tried to Secure Pledge of 
w Absolute British 

Neutrality

Add». .Box
tir<» a.-t* loan 
Times, stating price.

JyM

Blanahard. Phone ûûâSIt.
Bu m*. 2623 

a 19

hor*v for farm
tig* -At -quiet working 
'work. Tbix 37. Time*.

 JyU
IO A R D for five children. 3 i 
beach: state lowest 1 terms ."g

i*ÂNTEI> - HW »e<*otiSl-hand range*, stove* 
and heater*, ('anadlan Jimk Co., 599 
Johns-m htreet. Phone 5095. Jy« |f

for cash", 
ernment

XVe call. Herman, 1421 Gov- 
Phone 4329. tf

Phone 1879 Jy24
false teeth, sound or 

broken: best possible prices In Canada 
Post any you have to J. Dunstone, i«S9 
Georgia street. Vancouver, B. C. Cash 
sent by return mall. - jyjj

AN. 1421 Govgrnm'*nt. buys for 
*t>ot cash gents' clothing. We" call 
Phone 4229.

VAÎ.Ï7E for old gold and silver"

and anything second-hand; also 
rags^nnd rubber. At 59» Johnson 8t.

IPTY SACKS. *t any quantity
D. Louis. 919 -Caledonia Ave.

mid furniture new nr second- 
XVr'frt Rhx 3983. Times.

IT cash prices paM tor copt5r.
brass, xtne. lesd. old rubber, etc. Phone 
1747, Victor Junk Agency Jacob Aaron- 
son. 672 Johnson 8t. Will call at

In a . commun Usait*»» 4<> the <!axrttc 
«le Lausanne (Sw itxcriand 1, of Febru
ary 29. ihdiert Dtiuild, editor of the 
Ikillv Chronicle. .#f l..-n«l'»n, while ile- 
f?tiding l^»nl llnltlHiie ugninot in)MPH- 
inr German • aymiaâlhiê*. throws it 

<if light titoon Anglo-Su.xim <ll|>- 
huiiaox «»f 1912, in which Lord Hal 
thine, wlu» had been secretary of 
state for war alnve !99f».. was n Von-" 
H4»ivuoua ligurv.

>.lr. Ikmahl's étalement ,1s the fitllent 
Unit haa yet ap$»eq>cd on the inter 
national relation* which had lieen pre- 
smuetl by Rrliain tu he-muat cordial 
up 4o- the very Oegmning nt ttif- war, 
but very little has been pttMMy
kn«i\xn abt»ul them That Utile oim 
nl*ts of a n-ferenc.t made by Premier 
Awjulih in a spvevh at Cûnllff ne 
October 2. 1914, to the British f.»r
mu la that Britain would m>t attack 
Germany withimt pravoitafton 'ami 
that this formula Vas nôt SUflSolent 
f<»r German atatveenen who In 1*12 
.find de mu titled that Britain idfrniiil 
remain .nbs4»lut«d> lieutral in ih, 
•veil* of tier ma n y being Involved In

îfr. I ■
"During the last three or four years 

the attitude of Germany toward Hie 
thc"r great powers has umlcrgone va- 

rloiiK changes. The mailed fiat shot 
bid x>ith, pmvix'atlve intent when the 
gunla.at Panther went to Agadir. Her- 
m.i hx - : in61 lime .x ii . . dentlÿ 551 
pre^mre.1 for war. or If* a hot uuILvil on 

xxu^jttf.lic.v, i,uil *rhe wrifered a severe 
Uefyat. lauer on there wax 

• sigttincam vb^nge. The effect of th 
Agadir mvideni unthXthat followed w i 
to C-insolulule th-* entente beiweei 
tjrcsi Britain, France and Russia. The 
policy of Germany was obviously t« 
try to lessen the swdidnrtty of ltrltisl 
frl-ntlship with those countries, and 
In 1912 a feeler was sent mit from 
Berlin, to Great Britain, saying that 
It would be yery acceptable id the 
are it authorities t£ a responsible man 
were sent by the British government 
to, discus* mutual rotation*.

l'!n response to that suggestion T.oyd 
Haldane was sent hy the cabinet, And 
the fact that he saw I he king In-fyn- 
In* left for Berlin suggests that He bore 
a ruxnL message to Ui«t vruperor.. . XVh> 
was I>»rd Haldane vh-»sen ns the pleni
potentiary ' 1 take It because he was 
minister of war at the time ami knew 
most [of mlhlary matters lie vvt>* a 
grvtit Oerman st’holar un<l ««ug. there-. 
r..n . better able t - appréciât# the Ger
man mentally and b. read the German 
•atmosphere than any of his colleague* 

"la»rd Haldane discussed I1h* rela
tions between Great Britain und tier- 
many with the knisxr. the < hancelh»r, 
Retl.munn-lloilwvg, and Admiral von 

Tirpltx. He Aei i he'chancellor fre
quently by himself and st other meet
ing* In the prveene*, vi the kaiser ami 
Tirpltx. Lord Haldane made It per
fectly clear Huit no discussion could 
take p!#e about Anglo-uerrmm re la 
lions except oil the lusis that the Itrlt 
ish entente with France and Russia 
had to remain undisturbed. Tin* ol> 
Ject which the British; government 
had In vies#"wag Io preserve in.the 
mnei comfllete fôrm the entente with 
those two countries, while at the same 
time lessening the tension between 
Germany ami them and Improving 
British relation* with Germany. It is 
urubable that these objects were n«»l 
the object» of Germany or of only a 
Rtnalt party In that country, but they 
received sympathetic support from 
Bethmann-Holweg. > -

“Attempi* were made 1») Lord llal-

DANCING.
DANCING I.KSfkiXfl Private. Mr*. 

Boyd, teacher. 1‘Uone 223UII. . •§
FOR SALÊ^-LivESTOCK. ~

SDR SAl.L Imported English bull deg, 
cheap 1163 Chapman street. J> 19

•a*

ehtekens. «lucks f 
four houe-

"ED—Carpenters' tools. . clothing
ta and valises, tents, guns, furnl- 

jewelry. rramophnne*. boot* ^nd

end second-hand store 
Victoria, n. C. Phonô

PRICES paid 
ng. Phone 4329.

for gentlemen's 
I. Herman. 1421

FOR BALE—LOTS.
SA 185-Garden City. | acre lots
soil. $309 each, easy terms; f|né 

ling *lte (I sere), flt. Chnrle» street 
I, taxes enly $25.70. adjoining Gov^

terms; beautlfiil resi^»no, 
»,*». boUt 1»H. l-nni. I«wn. on. 

orchard and «r*n, host r.,id.nn^ 
rniil 131 90). owner win __

$21,009. or
bungalow, 4 rent

VII. water; small store
Inc ri»mk hath, gas stove 

i. very low rent to good tenant’ 
y occupied #■ fruit and can.1v«• BOSS

BUlg. Phone 5267. Jy35

tv36
FOR SALE—HOUSES.

R SALE—Or exchange for I.
creng»'. modern, eev.-n-room hoi 
airfield. Owner, 224 flimeoe. 
ML.

FOA SALE—ACREAGE.
CTEti.ENT Jennlnr I,nil. well l< 
bargain nt $11 per 9vr#r 290 ?yi"

ELDON PLACE RABBI TRIES Import-
ed, blue ribbon *t.v*k; many varieties. 
Persian kitten’ Maywood P. O. Phone

*17
FOIt HAL 16 Fin»*'young terser, wry af 

fectionute $."». Box 17, Times. JylS
FOR SALE Eight cows, fresh. Apply 

Alvar Singh. 3136 Rone street. Jy.11

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WAITRESS ami housekeeper wunteil. 

Pandora Hotel, Jy15
WANTED-G«*neral servant. g».»«l home

1721 11aVie street Phone 1996T. •jyll
WANTED Bookkeeper, rduet In- good 

writer am* oecorat#/ *4ox M, Tim*-.», • \ !4
WANTED Telephone operator, knowl

edge of typewriters would t>e rec«« i- 
men«1htl«>n. Box 15, Times. Jyll

EXPERIENCE!» NURSE or nursery 
governess for care of one child. Applv 
534 Vancouver street. Jy iff

WANTED Girl. Jlist left school.^to l,„,k 
after children nn«l assist In house. Ml 
Newport avenue. Oak Bay. Phone 463.

Jyll
IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hours, 

days or weeks, won't you send in your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send vou the man or 
woman to do that work?

LOST AND FOUND.
FOUND—Purso containing money. Box

40. Tlm.'s Jyir,
FOUND—Pointer dog, W. Walker on col

lar. 1219 Pembroke street. jyil
LOST -Willows, brown and white .sismU-l 

pup, answering name _of Sport. Ptvece, 
Max Wood P. O.,.- «T notify t»ak Bay 
police. Reward. jytf,

fc*OUND-JVhite Pom. wltli fawn muik-
Ing*. out aide Belm->nt Bhlg. ,.n h-th. 
Owner pleas»» telephone 863. Jyj«

LOST—last week English setter d,7g^ 
white and blue ticked. Finder i.least* 
phone 8. Oooilm're, 76. jyig

LOST—A bunch of keys. Sunday,, pro
bably at Cadboro Bay. Reward. Hog
A Tlra«. )s-n

MONEY TO LOAN.

JB££L'$BLJ52E2m,% X-^ÇLSmx-
J>14

«lane and on hi* return by the tii iti*b 
a ul VIernum.foreign offices to arrive »i 
a fo^nuJu which would determine «be 
attitude r»f Great Britain toward it* 
allies ami Germany in the case of Lu 
r.'iwun war in which Germany was not 
the aggressor. Lord Haldane made It 
Millie clear, und Sir Edward Gw's 
ataieinenls und auggested f.»rnuli 
confirm it, that Great Britain voi-ITT 
not slant I aside, and see Franc* 
rruvhed, and that she would regard the. 
violation of Belgian neutrality by Gur- 
many uk a cause for war. This was to 
Is her attitude in thé event of tier- 
many l or being the aggressor, i \ the 
case of Germany being the attacking 
party'the attitude- of Britain's policy 
w:p< perfectly plain—she would support 
her allies.

"XVii.li r,egard to tbe navy, the policy 
of i he British government, expressed 
by laud Haldane, was that if Germany 

mInued her big navy policy, which 
was cl»vit»usly required for the purpose 

f «Rack, and not defence. Great Llri- 
lain weokt »ny down two* keel* to one. 
XVhal thl* aclion of England would bo* 
in the case of u European war. speh ns 
the catastrophe which has now over
taken us," *hiade perfectly plain l»i 
tlenitoiiy. and Let- pr* tet>ee 4hat >ite- 
was *u*i«Hiscd «4 44te tnlerventton *./ 
Knglaiul is mere hypocrisy, I ami ilul- 
dulie's mission paved the way for ne- 
gotintitms whh-h afterward,.tool; place 
with regard to British and German in
terest* in Asia Minor and spheres of 
influence in Africa, but otherwise ..it 
had negative results.

There is a popular feeling that I.'-rd* 
Haldane should have warned the conn», 
try when he relumed' That Germany 
meant to declare war cm England in the 
near future; He-dld warn the cabinet 
♦ hat i^-Fiuanv meant to pursue her hTg ' 
naVal |»oltv>v aiul as a result the British 
navy way strengthened, but neither 
Lewd Haldane nor the British govern
ment had any grounds for supposing 
that Geromny meant to plunge Europe 
into war. 11 is hdw evident that she 
wus then trying to win diplomatic bai
lies while engaged in strengthening lu r

"All the great powers worked hi the1 
most friendly way w ith each Other dur- 
Htg thi* Balkan crisis, and.no two p».w- 
ers were, more In agreement than Great 
Britain anil Geimany. During the lat
ter part <»f 1912 and in 1913 negotiations 
were carried on between Germany and 
RritaiiC n«»t for the settlement of"out
standing disputes, because there were 
none, but concerning matters which 
were cither the course of differences or 
might develop irritation between the 

countries. One of these qtirefUupi 
referred to Asia Minor and the Bagda »

“An agreement had been arrived at 
hotwden the two countries on this 
iu«-sti«m. although it does not appe.'ui 

t«» have been signed before war broke 
•ut A long «liscusÿlon also took place 

with ngard to respective spheres of 
Influence of the two countries B: 
Africa, and this subject was also or 
the way toward settlement. During 
1913 a struggle'wi^a going on in Ger
many between the peace and the war 
parties. It wus not liasetl on any 
moral grounds, but purely on military* 

material consideration*. The 
chancel lor. Bet hmn nn - H ol tweg. was in 
favor of a policy of |»eaceful commer- 
ial pen»trati«m without any apprecia

ble lessening of military effort; Voir 
Tirpltx. on the other hand, wtts In 
favor of an aggressive naval and mili
tary policy which would K-ad UwttuH^r 
to one filing—war and would have 
placed Germany in a relatively strvn- 
gt r position were she attacked.

"The emperor hesitated for some 
time 'Tlie military party, however, 
kept gaining ground and succeetb-«l ii 
pushing through the war levy of $t,- 
2jO.W^J6ft frunes (.$•6P,0«><),.<)<>0ostrn- 
»jbl> i«»r the fortification of th^em
pire's eastern frontier. This fund »ui 
asked for. on the ground that Russia 
was strengthening her western fron- 
tier and building strategic railways. 
Prussia whs already strong on the 
east and had nn excellent system of 
railways leading to her southern and 
astern frontiers, but what was per

fectly legitimate protection for Prussia 
to take was considered altogether 
v\ rons In the came, of Russia. We do 
not know how the war levy was spent, 
but it is obvious that, some of it went 

meet the cost of those hidden pre
parations tor war. building big guns at 
the Skoda works In Austria, laying in 
stocks of war materials, ami in other 
directions. By the middle of 1913 it Is 
now quite clear*that war was being 
prepared for anti that Germany would 
choose the psychological moment f»»r 
plunging Europe into bloodshed.

"Tlie diplomatist* of Europe either 
laekt-d courage or perspicacity; other
wise explanations would have been re
quired from Germany dr suspicions 
aroused ami better preparations made 
to meet the attack, which she was 
planning fo deliver.

"The British foreign office should 
not biip charged with more than its fair 
share "f reeponiib&ity, nor Lord Hal
dane blamed because he did not dé
chire that ik»nm»i>y meant to g.» re»— 
war. European peace was not then In 
danger, since all the great powers 
were striving to maintain It, with the 
qualification that while Germany Join
ed the pacifists by her diplomacy she 
wa* At the same time sharpening her 
îiW ovd f«NT kctlon.“

BRAVE GIRL!

Mother !“ «'rled the beautiful girl as 
• burst Into lier mother's stateroom on 

tliv truns-Atiantlc Iffier Wombat.
Mother, I'm a heroine! l saved 3,86»

lives!"
llow noT* queried the languid lady 

lastly. "How so?"
"Oh, mother, to think of the times 1 

have read Sir Walter Scott and Holicrt 
W. Chambers and the other dead masters 
of roman» •» and wished myself In the 
place of their lie rotates! It has been the ’ 
dream of my life. And at last It has 

ne truc! 1 ant a heroine!"
But how. Vumiiallne?" put In her petu

lant parent
T> A mother, the second mate—you 

know, thé hatvbumte jffllcer with the eve-
*--------'-the second mute was talking to

the ‘lee hatchways or somewhere 
un«l alb of a sudden he demanded a kiss, .

urse t Indignantly refused. And 
then, oh, mother, he swore If T didn't 
kiss him he would sink the ship with aH 

tlie 3,i*a> passengers aboard. on,
m#h6_ ILK». «.jaaiesJ^dBsiMUu ,i>* PraS

/



TO HAVE CHARGE OF 
HORTICULTURAL WORK

Professor Clement is Appoint 
ed to University Faculty; 

Guelph Graduate

The University of British Columbia 
announces the appointment of F.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

following replica ore walling to ne

le», litt, urn, 051 Mi. i*n. no, uà,
1*1. IKS. 1MI, 1032. 1020, 1044, 410.

Htj* P t> (rrsvy ênà "1 C?4
BuffrrtJ B'tid Coll ft 1 O
• PIFR( Y'S r°*T sr.

Piert/i Soda Fountain at your service

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WHY GO HOME TO EAT when you can
fd a alee tasty tun -h of four course» at 
Use Delhi Cafe tor 25c. T Try It once 
*ad you will keep on try Ins It. Tabtve
for ladle».

IS IN. AND 16 IN WOOD, fS per cord, 
delivered in city. D. Lewie. Campbell 
Bid* Phone 4607H after • p. m.

CHIMNEY HWKBP-W m. Caley. Phone 
<T26 Any time. Anywhere Clean and 
thorough work guaranteed. at

TO LET—Three-room cottage. 1753 Second 
otreet. near car line, modern conveni
ences; rent |7, Including water. Apply 

JWFVwl Bay road, near Arena Jy4 tf
HOC-KING, Jamee Bay- phimher. Plumb

ing repairs, ranges connected,' coils
mad*r-----Phone 3771L. MS St. James
street, .Tenths Bay.__________________ JylS

GIHL WANTED. The Novelty Pt* 
Fort and Hlanshanl streets. J

FOR SALE—Leaving city, lady's Rudge- 
Whitworth cycle, first reasonable offer, 
nearly new. Bhx 4f»t Times. Jyl7

WANTEI»— To rent, for August, furnished 
cottage, near city beach. P. O. Bo*

jw._______________ .  Jyrt
IIKTA1L ami wholesale employees’ bas

ket picnic, Cadlxiro Bay, Fitturday, July 
IS. Qet together for a ginwl time. Jylt

ACCOUNTANT, employed during th- day. 
wishes nig.'.t work keeping u set « >f 
books; terms nasonahle. Apply Bo* 
#7. Times. JylS

WANTED—Situation as third-class en
gineer; f1r«t-v1a*e references. Bo* 48 
Times. Jyl?

WANTED*— Experienced nursemaid. Ap
ply between 12 noon and 2 p tn. to M 
W T Williams, t» Ht. Charles St j>

Clement, director of the horticultural 
experimental farm at Vineland, Ont., 
aa a profeaaor of horticulture.

Hr. Clement wag brought up on a 
fruit farm In the townahlp of Niagara, 
county bf Lincoln, Ont, and there re
ceived bis practical training and ex
pert enee. H# was educated at the 
High School of Nlagara-on-the-Lake, 
and at hla Junior leaving examination 
received honore In history, EngUeh 
and mathematics, and certain other 
subject a He then completed his 
training as a teacher and for two 
year» taught public school in Niagara. 
He graduated from the Ontario Agri
cultural College at Ouelph. In 1911 
with honor» In all major subjects.

During hie vacation periods be did 
practical work on fruit ferma taught 
school at Bruno, Saak., and towards 
the end of hie training at Guelph, 
completed the “Orchard Survey” work 
In the Niagara Peninsula for the On
tario department of agriculture.

Immediately after hie graduation 
he was appointed district representa
tive for Elgin c ounty, hie office beings 
located at Dutton. Under the reguTh- 
tloTis then in force, in addition, Jp, totfft- 
oflSer duties, he had secondary work 
in agriculture a few hours each week 
in the High School. Hie other work 
included a large amount of demon- 
atratlon work throughout the county.

In the autumn of 1912 he whs ap
pointed as lecturer In horticulture fn 
Macdonald College, and during a large 
part of that year had charge of the 
department.

rn February, 1914, he was asked to. 
reorganise the work of the horticul
tural experimental station at Vim*land. 
Opt. Hie work hue been varied and 
he has published numerous reports and 
bulletins.

He is a member of the Royal Hor
ticultural Society, the American Gen
etic A asocial ion, American Pum<> logi
cal* Society, American Society of Hor
ticultural Science, American Vege
table Growers' Association, and a 
aumb* r of provincial and U*cal horti
cultural organisations

ALLIES OF FRANCE Society', collection «tend ere three pic 
tore", one of General Joftre, by lira. 
Mary Rlter Hamilton, being a partlcu

GIVE TO HER WOUNDEDtar,y flne p,~e of portrml,u"th ” “
"Tag Day" of French Patriotic 

Society Splendidly Or
ganized Effort

Citizens of Victoria who had forgot
ten their French history had* a remin
der of one of the outstanding dates In 
the chronicles of that nation, the Uk 
lug of the itastile, July 14, J7M» when 
tbty came to town this morning. The 
French Patriotic Society was cele
brating the national fete day of France 
{With a ’’tag" in aid of the blind, the 
wounded, the widowed and orphaned 
of their country.

When .Ibe. .call lor voIufttePr cottec- reeds tb go to the general tun#) is to

PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN
Development Association Advertising 

Attractions of Victoria and Island.

The Victoria and Island Dcveloprnettt-

tors went out a few days ago a splen
did response was experienced, and this 
morning nearly 160 ladies and young 
people went out with collecting boxes 
to canvass the passers-by in the city 
streets. Headquarters of the, French 
Patriotic Society are on the first floor 
of the Pemberton block, and through 
the kindness of the mayor and aider- 
men the offices of the Industrial bureau 
were thrown open to the society for the 
day to use as their special central 
stand. Here collectors received their 
little tri-color -boxes for collecting, and 
their well filled trays of little silk flag* 
which have been given to each person 
who has dropped his contribution 
the tin.

Nothing in«>re picturesque has been 
seen here than the costumes worn by. 
the taggers to-day. Many appeared 
In the beautiful costume of Alsace wo
men. with enormous head-dre**,- fared 
bodice and lawn sleeves, and gay- 
colored 'skirt and apron. Others were 
in the peasant dress tif France, while 
still other* wore the allegorical cos
tume which corresponds to Britannia 
in Great Britain Yvonne Marc, the 
smallest of all the ''taggers,'' was In 
striking costume, with a bold display 
f the tricolor ribbons; little Jean

Association is continuing Us pro- I Francois, dressed hs a Eouave, was In- 
pramme of publicity in the northwest. !defatigable in his solicitations; Master 

advertising * r"-----  *

also an allegorical picture by Mrs. Mc
Clure, showing a war-wounded Frepch 
soldier coming back-#o hla mother, wife 
and children. A third picture, also by 
Mra. Hamilton, represents an Alsatian 
girl, representing, the province of A1 
eace which waa taken by the Germans 
from France In 1170 and which In this 
war shows Its very strong desire to be 
restored to France,

Two pipers of the 60th Gordon High
landers, by kind permission of Lieut. - 
Col. Forsythe, gave a short programme 
of music In front of the headquarters 
this afternoon.

Concerts To-night.
Collecting will continue until late 

this evening. There* Is to he a band
concert by the' 6th Regiment band t<>- official statement could be made till
night from the steps of the Parlia
ment Buildings, and Qfn the Empress 
ballroom another concert, for which 
26 cents Is to be charged (the pm-

WANTKP— For on*1 month. In Oak Bay 
district, preferably In neighborhood" 
golf links, hoard and lodc’.ngs fur geh 
tleuian. wife ami son Address, stating 
u< comm«nUtions and terms. Box .19. 
Times. JjrlT

WANTED Man
business in city.

i manap established 
Write Box 4182; Times 

. Jyi7
WANTED-Several small furnished ami 

unfurnished houses, close In. tenants 
waiting. The Griffith Company, Hit 
ben-Bone Building. Jyl'

HAV« c*GÜ~READ "Ik.rk ThongT’
not. or if so, see it to pictures at M 
Jestlc Theatre. .Yates street, to-night
Admission 10 cents._________________ Jyl4

WANTEI»—Warehouseman, capald*- re 
pairing and re touching office furniture, 
also driving light motor truck. Apply
Macey Co., Ltd., «7 View street.___ J> 17

SATURDAY half-holiday committee 
vîtes all supporters to a basket picnic, 
Cad boro JBgy. Saturday afternoon, Julv 
15. Bathing. -boating. gwmos; etc Jylt 

IF YOU L<»NG for home cooked meals,

__ _ Jyl'
Gladstone 

alt

Blanshard Trtx. Room Is the 
you. 13.6 Rlah«hard street.

NURSE. 1312MATERNITY 

DEFINITIONS not fourni in the diction
ary: Suffragett é compoundm of "sut 
fertng' and “get/* b« . aus thej get let> 
of it. You tan get small household 
pairs done at 3»» Burnside road without 
suffering too .much in pocket. Jylt

GOAT S MILK fur sale, lkc. pint. Box 
62. Times. JylTl

LOST—Indy’s gold watch, with gold nug 
get on braid fob, on Hillside or Fuw 
Bay car or Fowl Bay beach. Re warn 
at 264t Rlansliard. Jyf7

MA JESTIC THEATRE. fcW Yates.^k-Lghfe,! 
everytKxiy last night with the splendid 
pictures of Bertha M Clay's now 
"Dora Thorne.” See this to-night Ad 
mission 10 cent». Jyl*

SIXTY CENTS an hour for your plumb 
lng repairs; written guarantee on all 
work. Phone 1916 Standard Plumbing 
A Heating Co., office, 23 Winch Bldg.. 
•** FOrt street. Jylt

HOUSE TO RENT 
street. James Bay.

° JjS

WANTEI»—To rent, 
water, for pasture.

about f. acres, 1 
Box 69, Times.

r. BITTCHER. 
Phon- 52*6 L. 2

wer and cement work 
1 Lee avenue. aJ5

BASKET PICNIC, Cad horn Bay. ttatnr 
day half-holiday. July 16. An Mka! 
spot for un enjoyable holiday ATI re
tail and wholesale employees and sup 
porters of the half-holiday movement
invited.__________ , ____Jylt

GENT'8 BICYCLE for sale, $£.. a l.ar- 
gain. good as new. Apply Webster. 542
Ellice street. Phone 2968X.__________ JylT

CCÏNTINUOU8 SHOW daily now at Ma- 
Jesth' Theatre from 2 to 11 p. m. S*« 
"Ih.ra Thorne” to-night. Admission V
«nts. r _____ ■ ~ Jylt

COR DC» VA BAY STAGE leaves corner 
Yates and Douglas Sts.. Hall's drug 
store, daily, 7 30, 9.90 and 10.45 a. in.. 
* 10 P-leaves Cordova Bay, 8.15. 
10 andTl.16 a. m.. 6.46 p m Extra 
trips Ssturdgys and Sundays, leaving 
Victoria 1.16. 2.30 p. m. Special tripe 
arranged. Phon*- .T764L. Jyl6

DRIVER f«»r small truck; must be able 
t.» do own repairs. P. O, Box 1476. jy 17 

WHAT OFFERS? Sale or exchang-" 
sn.aH auto truck in running order. Hux 
63. Times. _________. J.vl7

YOUR ROY OR GIRL would Ilk» a bl
ew le of their own. Why not get one at 
PIImley*». 611 View gteeet? He has them 
to suit all ages, from seven to seventy

*_______________________________________jy 14
FOR RENT-Three-room Cottage, |5 

numth, out Burnside road. Phone 53ti9.
________________ _ J>20

both by new .«qiaper advertising anil 
l*er«>na] letters to hundreds of per 
sons who are arranging for summer 
holidays While through the territory 
recently, the commissioner. H Cuth- 
bert. Interviewed people who in any way 
could tie of use In sending tourists to

ietoria. Among these were professors 
of the State College of Washington at 
' ullman. and Mr Cuthbert to-day re
ceived a communication from one of 
them accompanied by a mailing list of 
professant and teachers at the echoed 
und other persons who might be ap- 
pma» tied with a view to attracting 
them to Victoria The communication 
ale»* stated that much Information re 
garding Victoria and Vancouver Island 
bad teen given In an address at the 
college, and that a considerable supply 
of publicity matter which the commis
sioner hud left at Pullman had been 
distributed among the teachers and 
ethers

In one of the towr.s Mr Cuthbert 
found there had been SÏ5.MB spent for 
tourist tickets In one month The 
weather In that section, he* sa vs. be
come* exceptionally hot »rt the summer, 
and hundreds go to cooler climes In 
the hope of getting sonie of these to 
Victoria,'the advertising by newspaper 
and personal letter is Wing continued 
All them- whose names were sent In 
the last list from Pullman will ye< eiw 
personal letters and descriptive litera
ture

LOCAL NEWS

EVERYBODY IS TALKING about "Dora 
Thorne" at Majestic Theatre. Yst«s 
street. Look in to-aight. Admission Id 
eents. Jylt

DIED
MA XM JEW-rr A t GUmmhmmL M 

on 13th, Madeleine Ixiulse 
wife of ( apt. F. H. May he 
Gordon Highlanders.

Fun* ral service at -Christ Churfti Cathe
dral. II a. m., 16th, aa 
oemetcry later

< 60th

^ Fac - Simile Rubber Stamp <?f your 
signature will save time Sweeney 
MeGonnel. Limit.-d.^Printers. Station 
ra and Rubber Stamp Manufacturers. 

10J2 Ixingicy.
* ☆ 6

Eight Watchmakers. Haynes has 
leveloped the largest watch repair 
tisiness in Vi^rin. Satisfaction, re 

lability and moderate prices did it. 
’•ring your repairs toxHaynes.

a A iïx..
From Kitchener,—The .f.bst man to 

register in this city from Kitchener, 
mtano, arrived this morning aKthe 

Empress hotel, in ti.e peraeh ï»f, 
George Hchnau: It is only the news
paper reader who knows where the 
lly is situated, the town's name hav- 
ng heed changed by the Berlin coun- 
il a few days ago.

☆ ☆
May Participate in War Lean*—

6sk«d aa to whethei tju Ity would le 
iu 4L position t«i parthipate in the war 

tan next Heptemlier, City Comptroller 
Raymnr «aid this mnrninc that he had 
not vàrefully gone into the matter yet.

did not think, however," there 
would be a large amount of sinking 
funds available for Investment at that 
time of year should the council again 
decide to |>nrticij5fte. fin the previous 
»cca*ion the ni/ took one of the 

rgest blocks a nut ted to any munici 
pality In the Dominion.

•ù -Ù a
Interesting Exhibition.—An inti 

lng little exhibition of local s<Vnes is 
that on view nt the Fort Rtyeet Ex 
henge. where Miss Florem'e Terry 

has a number of sketches' of Beacon 
Hill broom, the view of /no Olympics, 
the StraiVH, and noarbv/hay* and har 
hors Already miufy- tourists and 
rwMentn have vUOfed the exhibition, 
and particular intyrest has been shown 
in tffe peetsard/isketches which Miss 
Terry has• mj/n\v to sell. The views 
are nearly ail of broom on the nearby 
hills, and/representing something so 
peculiarly typical of Victoria ami the 
dlstricj/niake nice little souvenirs for 
ybltuni either to keep or to send to 
thçfr friends. Tliere are two or three 

lures of olrds* nests which are done 
ith particular^ care.

"are sullying the Oem*sn# with milk In 
summer and meat In winter;” If we only 
had some of these versatile animals In 

Bay 1 this country the milk difficulty would be 
’settled at once.

Pierr*- Pichon wore the uniform of 
French s^ildler, and niivii-n Pe<lneault, 
another of the very small collectors, 
had un the dashing little Republican 
cap and a petticoat of the tricolors.

Big and little alike worked with 
will, and if the rolled Ions are in any 
way short of anti, ipathms It will 
be fur want of enterprise on the part 
of the Workers, who approached peo 
pie with the pleasantest of smiles and 
the most engaging of appeals.

Oene-n.us Donation.
Wrw Roper, as convenor of the "Tag 

Day.” was In charge of the collection 
headquarters, and everyone felt en-
* •■ura^ed When early in the forenoon a 
generous citizen walked In and wrote 
out a cheque for $500 Uollectors had 
exam files of the same spirit from peo- 
pl® jvbo could affc.rd less hut*gave per
haps relatively as much to help the 
nation which hhs made such an honor- 
-ihie wily in the present war. In order 
that the complete collections will go to 
the fund fur which they are intended 
hy th*- d*>nors. all expense hits, be* it 
eliminated from the "tag day" with the 
exception of the “tags" themselves. 
Six thousand «pedal tags were ordered 
from France sume months ago for the 
purfH.se, but «.wing to the Irregularity
• g the malls from there these did not 
arrive fn time. Very wisely the ladies 
took the precaution of ordering from 
other sources suffi» lent small flags to 
use In their stead, and there Is scarce
ly a than or woman In the city who is 
not by this time wearing one of these 
In ex< hanrge for a contribution to the 
patriotic work.

Flags Conspicuous,
Warrant officers from the Jockyard. 

Esquimau, came out very early this 
morning and strung a handsome tri
color pennant, across which is printed 
in giant letters; "Vive la France!” 
Tills is conspicuous from any point In 
Fort street, and has given everyone a 
further n mm.;, i of Hla 'duties about 
giving. A motor car laden with sailors, 
from ships at Esquimau and float In 
tw.. or three big French flags, toiled 
the dty during the morning, a my the 
president had a mesaag»- durhut the 
forenoon to «ay tnat officers/of the 

n-of-war In the harl»or we/e under- 
taklbg a collection in Aid y/{ the "tag 
day."

All the committee Asear tricolor 
scarves, end to and frj^n hea*lq*mrteri 
all day haxe hurrie.yth- workers with 
further emblems ofXn»ir mission. Many 
of the city stores ilave flag* or luntmg 
1n their windows in honor of the 
French natlrirtsl hcliday, ard many of 
the bullding^Zare flying the colors. In 
th»- windents of the French 1‘atrlotlc

be held. The following Is thé pro
gramme:
irchestral select Ion.................. ..

Kolo— Selection from "Herodlad'
................................................Massenet
Mrs. Macdonald Fahey. 

Recitation- "1.* Vent^lfr-s Qua très
Kitisons" . ...................................................

Mme Sanderson-Mongln.
Vocal—"l>e Chevalller, Belle Etoile"

Augusta Holmes 
Mme. lammant (formerly Miss I-orn- 

bard of Victoria).
Pianoforte—(a) Arabesque..

--------- -------- - -- ----------------de Hussy
<b> r>anse Negre................Cyril Scott

Mrs. J. R. Green.
Solo—"L'Eté” ...........................Chamlnade

Mrs. Roy Troup
Solo—"Nymphs et Sylv'alns," Bemtcrg 

Mina E> a Hart
8olq^**Chere Nt;lt"....... Ba- h»-iet

Mrsr Robert Baird 
i-Witir- vuwhestrai eofempnoimentt - - 

ihtlo "Depuis le J- ur". .. .Charpentier 
Mrs. M.j. di'iial'l Fa hey.

'boms--"!-* Marseillaise"............ .
. G(»d Sa\e the King.

The accompanists will be Mrs. Gon
ers Bridgewater nml Mrs. J. R. Green. 
Those In charge «if the finances.. nf‘| 

the French Patriotic Society niy 
harle* Castle, Mrs. J. C. M. Keith, and 

Mm\ Handers*m-Mongln. The m. ney 
Is being bunkd at the Bank cf Nova

QUIDNUNCS BUSY WITH 
POLITICAL RUMORS

Filling of Portfolio of Finance 
.is Cenjre of Discussion; 

Speculation Rampant

The deferred announcement with 
regard to the vacant portfolio of fl 
nance, with which Mayor Stewart’s 
name waa associated yesterday, is 
atated to be due to the absence of the 
lieutenant governor from the city. No

hla retyrn.
The Vancouver Province, the official 

organ "of the government, announced

IMPROVED WRITING 
IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Number of Scholars Have 
Been Granted Progress 

Certificates

In order to Improve the hand-writing 
of scholars, the school board some time 
ago engaged J H Beatty, of the 
Hprott-Shaw school, to introduce in 
teachers’ class the ^nodern muscular 
metho<l. This has Pf-n adopte«l In the 
schools ûnd the Improvement in hand 
writing has been marked In many 
cases. To make the work attractive to 
the pupils In the schools, Mr. Beatty 
arranged for the presentation bf pro-

yea terd* y that the alip-irriîirhêhï ' Tiàïï fcross ciYTrnêaÛH, quid a large number 
been practically, settled, Rccomitanylng 
it with a great deal of political sur
mise which kIiuwh absolute lack of in
formation of Liberal affairs In Victoria 
■Jty.

Uospip In the city to-day states i>os- 
Itjvely that the inayyr will be sworn 
in when Hon. F." S. llamar«l returns.
Be that as it may. Premier Bowser re
fused to confirm the statement lit 
passing through Vancouver en route 
to a series of meetings in the southern 
ridings, and as those who know the 
facts are silent, the political quid
nuncs have full opportunity for the 
display of alleged inside information, 
both about the tilling »>r the i«>rtfolio 
anti the ticket to be chosen by the 
'onsei vat Ives for the coming general 
lection. In the lack of information 

of a reliable character, the morning 
paper has already commenced its char 
avtertstte venture* into th* léltl o*
Onjevture. That the hunt for Cun- 

sfrrvntlve- ramtidates TO* not 'ceased 
may !«• gathered from th.e reluctance 
to authorize any official aimmncc- 
m* nt bf the four men to near the label 
of the government and the effort to 

i >ate a large field of independent 
mdMates, hoping to draw a way from 

(he Liberal vote thereby.

IS IN HOSPITAL

The iHJH'dhility of the mayor wi 
drawing from the civic to the poHti 
cal field has suddenly arousetf In
terest as to who will 1^ his sut/essor 
in the mayor's chair on conclusion of 
his ternt. Three aldermen nr/ known 
to be aspirants for the posiyb.n. all «»f 
th*m able to |n*I1 well li/muniri|«al 
elections, and It may bb taken for 

• bat the next mayoralty con 
test in Victoria will Me the liveliest 
since the by-election in 1913.

A.

*

» *
SAPPER E./A. MACMILLAN

Who was flmïtted t«j No. 3 general 
hospital. Buidogne. on June 27, suffer
ing from a ifiinshot wound In the hand 
Is the soar of Mr. and Mrs. D. Mac
millan. J458 View street, ile is a na- 

son and 24 years of age.the

Mrs. Arthur Met’ailam left this week 
for London, England, where «he. will 
await her hu«band, an officer of the 
103rd Battalion.

o ù <7
The* Rev. Canon By water, rector of 

Ht. John’s, Seattle, is at Rocca he I la. I.’e 
will preach, on Sunday morning for 
Rev. E. (I. Mill- r at Ht. Barnahas. and 
in the evening for the Very Reverend 
the De4ii at riirlst Ghurch t’athedral.

A woman may not believe In mili
tary preparedness, but she can always 
lobk daggers at a man when she wants 
to.

In thr«V <.f the schools have gained

Scholars wjio have made sufficient 
progress to receive the certificates are 

George Jay school. Instructbÿ’R. W. 
Mackenzie — Grace Morrlt, Ethel 
Brown, Margaret Switzer, Alma Jeune, 
Ruby Renouf, Beatrice Harris. Myra 
Garlow, Nora Goss, Murgmrlte Wat- 
snn, "Barbara Campbell. Olive 
Alea Dcnholme, William Ros«, Maude 
Phillips, Glailys Griffiths 

Oakland* school. Imdructor P. C. 
Coates Edith White/ Minnie B.ik* r, 
Hilda Best, Arthur /Davis, Fanny Mi - 
Kensie, Violet < 'rbss, Annie Baron, 
Marjorie TeboT Jib k Macdonald, Inez 
Handley, Dorothy Cross, May Jacob, 
Rho*l,a Bass. EJtna White, Annie Ram 
say. Bob Plen/erleRh.

South Park school. Instructors Miss 
C. M. Lontr Mlia J C. Robtrt«. anjl 
Miss J. Uy Roberts Dtvjsiop 5, Gert
rude Wi/illam, Albert White, Eileen 
Dwyer,yxtea trice Porter. Margaret Mar
lin. ('iJy Wad«lington; Ulvisi* n 6, I>abe( 
Kirnbatriik, Murbl Spring, Eileeh 
Gr«Vsman; division 4. L« tliia Brown, 
M/iiifn Austin, Violet Davies; -‘division 

Jessie Stewart, Minnie Hwannel, 
ary Highet, Myrtle Bteenson, Psyche 

Scott, Margaret Campbell, Harold 
SlinpKtm, Vera Chadwick,. P«»|>py Me- 
Illwaine.

1 OBITUARY RECORD

F LINKS 
PREPARING FOR FETE

by Day New Attractions 
ieing Added for Pro

gramme of July 22

Every day sees some new item de 
\eloped in connection with the flower 
fete and gard»p party which is to be 
held in aid of the Red Gross on Katur- 
day, July 22, at the Oak; Bay gulf links. 
One of th# latest announcements Is 
that the Girl Guides as well as the Boy 
Scoots will be inspected on that occa 
sion by l^R.H. the Duke of Connaught, 
who, together with the Duchess of 
Connaught and Princess Patricia, will 
be present at the function.

There are two principal entrances to 
the golf links at Oak Bay. Most peo 
pie will probably prefer to use the en

queuing from Beach Drive, and 
hich such a magnificent view

across the bay and islands can be seen. 
Others, however, will enjoy the short 
walk from the car to the entrance 
Newport avenue- which Is only four 
mine tes from the Oak Bay tram.

Many willing helpers are volunteer
ing to assist at the function, from 
which it Is hoped to have a handsome 
sum to set aside "for Red Cross work. 
Mrs. Davis Is busy getting her troup 
of actors and actresses ready for one 

f the very entertaining features of the 
afternoon. Mr. Glurke and I)r. Hudson 
have practically completed the ar
rangements for their children's sports, 
the full programme of the eVenta in 
connection with which will be pub
lished on Monday. f

Tin sale of sweet lavender will be a 
fea'ure of the flower fete.

PIONEER PASSES AWAY
The Late George Howe Settled on 

Hornby Island Forty Years Ago.

The funeral of Thomas Emery 
Holden, who died at the Jubilee hos
pital on July 12. will take place from 
the B. C. Funeral chap* 1 to-morrow 
morning nt 10 o'clock. Rev. Qilbert 
Cook to officiate. Intcrm* nt will be at 
Russ Bay cemetery.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas 
was held yesterday from the residence 
of her daughter. Mrs. J. T. Harrison, 
North Saanich, many friends of -the 
family being present at the obsequies. 
The coffin and the hearse were cov
ered with flowers. Rev. T. C. Des- 
Rarres, assisted by Rev. Gilbert Cook, 
officiated, and Interment took place In 
Holy Trinity cemetery. The following 
were the pallboar* rs M< asre. £». Her- 
ber. F. Harrison. F. Haldon. P. Thomp
son, W. De< ringberg and T, Thompson.

Tlu death occurred yesterday at thé 
family residence. “Glenwood," 3W Gorge 
road, of .Mrs. Madeline I a ulae Mayhew, 
wife of Cant. F. H. Mayhew, uf the 

50th Gordon Highland* rs. •*

Follow lug a long illness the death oc
curred yesterday of <'hurles Banns, of I 
121 t fitw* go street. The deceased was i 
a native of Suffolk, England, and had ' 
lived here for the |»ast six years. He is 
survived by two sons, John Charles, of 
Victoria, and David William, residing 
in England, besides several grandchil
dren. The funeral, which will be un
der the auspices of the Salvation Army, 
w ill take place from the B. C Funeral j 
ha pel, where the s* rvlees will be con- 

dnoted by Ensign Merritt at 2.30 
»*cl< ek to morrow afternoon. Inter

ment will le made In the family plot, at 
Bos* Bay cemetery.

News has been receh ed by relatives 
here of the death at Paisley. Ont . of 
M irgery Htqddart Luttrell, wife of 
Gec,rge Luttrell, following a brief 111- 
n*'ss. Besides her husbaii*! and four 
small children the deceased lady Is sur- 

ived by one brother and six sisters, 
two of the latter living here : Mrs. J.

Hay (Dallas n>ad), and Miss Char
lotte Ktoddart. a teacher in South Park 
sch.Kd. Miss Stoddart k-ft immediate
ly at the close of the summer sch,*o! 
mrt, and was with her alsi.-r when the 

end wmf,

LIBERAL LEADER 
AT PRINCE RUPERT

Messrs, Brewster and Mac
donald Will Address Meet- 
- ing There To-night

Prince Rupert, July 14.—H. C. Brew
ster and M. A. MacDonald arrived here 
this morning after a pleasant trip up 
the coast on the G.T.P. steamer Prince 
Rupert. Although It was quite early 
when the boat got in, there were af 
number of prominent Liberals at the 
loci' to meet them. The group in- 
Jiided George R. Nation, former mrm-

some years m. nfi-er for Hkeena. T. D. 
PattuUq, Liberal candidate and coming 
m« n ber for Prince Tkupert. Alex. M. 
Mai.son, _whoee election in Ommeca is 
equally certain; ex-Mayor Fred Stork, 
who Is looked to redeem this constitu
ency for the federal parliament; F. G. 
Dawson, L. W. Patmore and W. Turn- 
bull, editor of the X< w-, whit h | .• j•• r 

doing eph«mid work in thla 
parr of the country for the Liberal

A public meeting Is to be held in the 
West holme opera house to-night at 
which Mr. Stork wilt preside. To-mor
row the party will leave for Terrace, 
«peaking there to-morrow night and 
returning on Sunday. A meeting is to 
be held at Anyox. (Granby) on Monday 
night, and «on Wednesday the party will 
leave again ovdr the G.T.P. for a tour 

Crin ce Rupert, Omir.eca and Fort 
* ieorgC' constituencies,

ACHIEVEMENT AT ALL AGES.

NANCE O’NEIL

In 'PrTbcesy Romanoff*" at the Royal Victoria Theatres*

George Howe, one of the earliest 
settlers on the Island, recently passed 
awaÿ at his residence on Hornby Isl
and at the age at 67, Born In Kings* 
kerswelL Devonshire. In 1849, the late 
Mr. Howe left home for the lTinted 
Stales when he was 18. and drifted to 
the west : In 1878 he embarked from 
San Francisco to come to British Co
lumbia. and "upon his arival took up 
land on Hornby Island. He later 
found employment in the old mine* at 
Baynes, Sound river, and from there 
went to Cnmox where he started In 
the butcher business. When the mines 
at Sumlterland started he went Into 
the .game business at that place, and 
Jn 1891 migrated fo Union Ray,^where 
he erected tire first store and post of 
lice building, also the hotel which be- 
nine widely known as the Nelson 

House. About eight years ago** Mr. 
Howe forsook, business and returned 
to hi«l farm, where he lived until his 
death which was due to pneumonia.

The funeral, which was very largely 
took,, placé from SL 

church. Courtenay, and the interment 
in the Sandwlck cemetery at lhat 
place. He leaves a sister, Mrs, J. 
Harwood of Hornby Island, one niece 
and two nephews.

‘Ellbu Root Is seventy," remarks a 
British weekly, "and men grow old 
much faster in America than In 
Europe." This is doubtless born of the 
belief that Americans consume energy 
ut h< adlong pace. We know the array 
of facts cited against us Palmerston 
was premier at 81. Gladstone at S3, 
Metternich and Bismarck, were driven
ut. of power at 75 Talleyrand was a 

force till his death at 84. Guizot till 86.
on Moltke till nearly 88; Rank# h<gan 

his history of the world at 80. and 
wrote twelve volumes b# fore he was 91, 
while Buffon and Goethe were active 
octogenarians. Grant, Sheridan, Me- . 
' b ilan, Hancock, Pope, Jackson, Hoed* 
Hill, and others began civil war ser
vice before they were 40—yet look at 
the age of recent European generals, 
of Ôyarna and Kurokl. But we forg# t 
the other side Let admirers of Glad
stone ,ar-d Bismarck look ÿ»to the lives 
of J Q. Adams, Bancroft, Jefferson, 
Jackson, and day. no* tv mention 
minor figures like Thurman A- for 
Goethe and Buffon at 80, wo* their 
energy more remarkable than is that 
of Howells and Burroughs? Our gen
erals are mostly of a peaceful sort, and 
lien Ilk** Hill and Edison do not grow 

old so fast that they have to leave off 
work.—The Nation (New York).'

British Recruiting Officer—And now, 
my lad, just one more question—are 
you prepared to rtte for your country? 
Recruit No. I ain't? That ain't wot 
I'm J'ining for I want to make a few 
of the enemy die for theirs!

DEUTSCHLAND TAKING 
ON NICKEL AND RUBBER

Baltimore. July 14.—The work of 
loading the German submarine 
Deutschland with her cargo of ni. k. I 
nd’rubber was begun to-day nfid pro

ceeded with a speed that promised t* 
have It completed by to-morrow night.

No hint could be ««brained from arty 
source as to the date of the departure 
of the vessel.

BOARD OF TRADE OF
WINNIPEG LOSES SECY.

Winnipeg, July 14.—The resignation 
of Dr. N. Bell from the secretary
ship of the Winnipeg Board of Trade, 
a position he had held for 28 years, 
was accepted hy the executive this 
rfseen nop. He is succeeded by A E. 
Boyle, a former Toronto and Regina 
newspaper man.

Don’t Forget
You miss a great treat If you 
overlook to order a pound tin of

"SQUIRREL” BRAND PEANUT 
BUTTER

With your groceries It’s an ab
solutely pure food, and In great 
demand by lota of our customers.

Made in B. C.

SCOTT & PEDEN
Corner Store end Cormorant Sts.

BORDEN IS NOT GOING 
AS HIGH COMMISSIONER

Ottawa, July 14.—A story In .the To-

will become high commissioner In Lon
don and that he will be succeeded as 
prime minister and Conservative leader 
by flit Thomas White, Is declared In 
officiai circles to be a canard. ,
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WELLINGTON COAL
Until further notice wo will give a dleoount ot

5%
on cash orders of three tone and over.

LUMP, $7.26. NUT (l»rg*t In th. city) $6.26 Per Ten, Delivered

HALL ÂWALKER
■lore Canadian Collier lee (Dunsmulr) Lid. Wellington Coaln 

12S2 Govern men I Street. Phene H

GERMANS SURRENDERED 
FREELY TO BRITISH

Enemy's Second Line North 
of Somme Carried With 

Small Loss"".....

Ixmdoii. July 14.—A dispatch from 
Reuter's correspondent on the British 
front north of the Homme says that 
later report»* tend to t'oetijan^tiie first 
accounts of the succès* of thé British 
attack this morning. The Oerman 
second line was carried with small 
loss, the correspondent ait y a, and thO 
German* surrendered freely. He re
ports that one regimental commander 
and his staff." three artillery officers 
and about 150 Infantry ofllcers and 
mei^ had l»eeh brought Into one raipP 
by 9 «‘clock this morning.

Several German . counter-attacks 
against the positions* Just won have 
been repulsed by the British, who now 
are consolidating their gains. The 
British troops are In “high spirits over 
their success.

GILES’S DIARY TAKEN 
FROM HIS OFFICE

Sensational Discovery Report
ed at Vancouver School 
...... Boàrd Inquiry

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, July 14.—The following casu
alties were announced to-day:

Infantry.
Killed In action—Pte. E. A Burton.
Died—Lance-Cpli Win. C. Gibson. Pic. 

Percival Hutchinson.
Previously reported, inlsslng: now un- 

• officially reported prisoner of war at 
Guterslob-^-Capt. the Rev. A. O. Wil
kin (chaplain).

Wounded—Pte. Thomas E. Anderson; 
Pte Harold Broadherry, flgt. Harold 
Collins, Ptp. J A. Donaldson. Major 
Erm st B Dimock, I^nce-Cpl. J. Mc
Donald. Pte. W R. F. Sinclair McKay, 
James Orr. Pte. K. V. Runteygham. 
Pte. Hamilton Tate.

Mouted Rifles.
Previously reported missing; how un

officially reported wopnded and a pris
on- -r of war—Pte. Fred Belcher.

Previously reported missing; now un
officially reported wounded and a pris
oner of war at Duisberg-Pte. D. M. 
Kennedy.

Unofficially reported wounded and 
prisoners of war at Wahn—Pte. C. H. 
.MsUlor, ..CU'- , John- liarPte- Jamb 
Hweeney. Pte A. J Wilson.

Artillery.
Seriously HI—Acting Sgt. Albert M. 

----- Hoffg----------------------
Wounded— Onr. Reginald Hyde.

Engineers.
Wounded—Lce.-Cpl W. J. McCauley, 

Lce.-Cpl W J MvConley.
Infantry.

Wounded Pte J M. Atchison, Pte. 
W Burg-as. Pte Win. Clark. Pte. B. 
Hayworth. Pte Johnston. Pte D. F. 
Lewis, Pte Andrew McPherson,* Pte. J. 
McCaffey. Major William Rae D. 8. O. 
(remained on duty), Pte. C. H. Row bat-

Previously reported missing; now 
killed in action—Acting Lce.-Cpl. Al
bert Lister

Previously reported missing; new un- 
t officially reported prisoners of war at 

Dulmeln—Pte. Herbert 1*. Ward, Pte. 
8. H Humphrey.

Vnoflllcally reported wounded and 
prisoner of war at Achen—Pte. C. Jack-

Vnofllcialiy reported prisoner of war 
—1*10 E. P Bonaparte.

Unofficially reported prisoners of war 
at Dulmeln- Pte H McKinnon, Pte. 
Ale* McT>eod. Pte Murdock McMillan, 
Pte H O. Neals, Pte Edward 8 Frye, 
Pte Allen Wilson, Pte. Samuel Waite.

Previously reported missing; now 
unofficially reported prisoner of war 
and wounded Pte. Charles McKinnon.

Prisoner of war and wounded—Pte. 
John Walker.

Wounde<L—Pte. L. N. Todman, Pte. 
H. Wilkinson. lie. A. A. Wells. Pte. a 
H. Hkinner.

___Engineers.
Wounded — Sapper George Bartholo-

Previouwly reported missing; now 
unofficially reported prisoner of war at 
Dulmeln- Sapper Alex. Berry.

Previously reported missing; now 
unofficially reported prisoners of war 
at Achen Sapper Wm. Grant, Rasper 
Wm. Connell, Sapper Wm. Dixon.

ArtHlery.
Killed in action^ Onr. James Crane, 

Onr. John Steel.
Wounded—Hergt. Patrick_Studdart.

Mounted Rifles.
Previously reported killed in action; 

now unofficially reported wounded and 
prls<mer of war at Wahn—Pte. Chris.
K*y.

Previously reported missing; now 
unofficially reported prisoner of war 
gt Dulmeln—lie. Alex. MoAulay.

Wounded—CpL James Ross.

Vancouver, July 14.—The cross-exam^ 
1 nation of Bqlldlng Supervisor F J 
Giles at the school board inquiry was 
interrupted Just before the noon ad
journment to-day by an interlude 
which set the minds of the auditors on 
edge in expectation of more, sensations 
to come. This afternoon R Is hinted 
that some developments are In store 
which will give a sensational tinge to 
the quest for Mr. Giles’s current diary, 
which occupied the attention of the 
commission yesterday and this fore-

I The missing diary has come Into 
I prominence at almost every turn. Giles 
| repeatedly offered the suggestion that 
portions of the evidence would be 
found to be corroborated by entries In 
his official diary, which he says was 
left ttehind by him In his office when 
It was locked up by order of the chair
man of the board following the chargea 
laid by Giles.

Last evening Commissioner Murphy 
lnstruete.1 Secretary Upton, of the 
school board, to take Mr. Giles with 
him to find the missing diary and 
bring it to the inqlury this forenoon. 
At the opening of the session Giles re
ported he had found his room ransacked, 
the drawers opened and documents 
missing. The diary, on which he relies 
largely, for corroboration and explan
ation of important evenU* In the evi
dence, was not to be found anywhere.

Searched.
Giles offered the statement that he 

had been Informed by some of the 
staff that Mr. Upton had spent a day 
in searching through the files and re
cords of Giles’s office, the day after 
that official was suspended, but the 
incident iuissed until Just before ad
journment. when 8. 8. Taylor, K. C„ 
interrupted the cross-examination of 
Giles with the startling request that 
before adjournment Secretary Upton 
be placed u|*on oath.

“You made statements te-day. Are 
they true?” demanded Mr. Taylor 
after the secretary had been sworn.

Yea they are true/* replied Mr.

’’You say that you do not know 
where the missing diary Is or. what 
became of it?"

"No, I do not."
Mr. Taylor—Do you know a Mrs. 

Arthur Fleiachman. who acted as sten
ographer to yourself? Is It true you 
told Mrs. Fleischman that you had 
received Giles’s diaries from his of
ficer*

r Upton—Yes. It Is true, but not 
the diary you mean. These are what 
I removed. (Mr. Upton pointed to five 
earlier diaries which Giles had filled 
up.)

Mr. Taylor—When was It that you 
made this search through Mr Giles’s

Mr. Upton—*-It was In the week prior 
to the end of June

Mr. Taylor—Were your previous 
statements not on oath before this in 
qulry true?

Mr. Upton—Yes, they were
The commissioner—You said* when 

asked about the diary before that you 
had not removed It?

Mr. Upton—No, I had not—not that 
one. I had removed the five other 
diaries to a private drawer and locked 
them up In my own office.

The commlssloner-^You did „pot say 
that these other diaries had been found 
by you In Giles’s office Did you not 
say yesterday when asked about the 
diary that It was in Giles’s office, and 
that you said he would go and get It?

Mr. Upton^-It was true, f had not 
seen the diary in my search.

Mr. Taylor has intimated his intent 
tlon of calling Mrs. Fleischman as a 
witness to tell of the alleged statements 
of Mr. Upton to herseif at the time of 
Mr. Upton’s alleged search through 
Giles’s papers, and of other matters in 
connection with the school board ln-

The question of the employment of 
inen on the recommendation of the 
Conservative Association was furthen 
Inquired Into this afternoon. ’

•‘I’m going to get married, and i wjn- 
iered If you wouldn’t raise my salary on 
that account." "Do you think that gel-
---------- - frig X. ifrtjr nt mtiLmore to tht» llrtnr' V don't know. itr. 
but I'm sure I «hull n~<l more money." 
"Alt right, hut Just remember If we give 
sure money we'll need more work from
you.',

A FIERCE FIGHT AT 
THE MAMETZ WOOD

Correspondent Describes Com
bat Which Preceded Cap

ture of Contalmaison

London, July 1*.—A correspondent 
who viewed the battlefield at Contai 
maison after the British had taken the 
village, sends the following:

While the troops assigned to the task 
were advancing against Contalmaison 
undaunted by the tremendous difficul
ties they encountered, great fighting 
was In progress for the woods around. 
A very splendid body of men had 
fought their way up on July G to Birch 
'flVce Copse and Shelter Alley, to the 
Quadrangle trench on the 6th. then to 
Caterpillar wood and Marlborough 

. nd they hail placed a machine 
gun which covered th.* exit from the 
Mamets wood, where the Germans Still 
were In force

At 3 o’clock on Monday afternoon the 
last of the British troops advanced to 
the capture of.l&$ wood, a w'ood whose 
gloom was brightened by the frightful 
flash of shells, whose tree trunks were 
broken and splintered anil slashed as 
by sharp axes hurtling through the 
leaves, and about whose gnarled roots, 
In shelter» and burrows, German sol
diers crouched with their bombs and 
machine guns.

Progressive Barrage.
The British guns wero shelling it 

with a progressive barrage, that Is td 
say, In lines*'of high explosives which 
swept forward across the wood. As 

! the guns lifted a little, the British 
troopa-were to press forward in short 
rushes behind the barrage, but some of 
.ttyem in their eager ness went too fast 
fin#! too far And' went through- the very 
barrage itself Waves of bullets were 
streaming like water through the trees 
from the German machine guns. Many 
of the British fell, and others were 
checked for a while and lay down in any 
holes they could find or dig.

All through the night the shells broke 
over them and through the glades there 
came always that horrible chatter of 
machine guns. It was a night to think 
hack to through a lifetime.^with won
derment that it brought any dawn for 
them, but when the dawn came their 
spirit was unbroken and they made 
new attack and went forward with 
bombs and bayonets to encounter other 
men not less brave There was a fierce 
fight before the last of them surrender
ed, so that the Mametz wood was a 
British position for a while at least.

CONSTANTINE’S CHATEAU 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

London, July 14.—The royal chateau 
at Tatoi, Greece, occupied as the sum
mer residence of King Constantine, has 
been destroyed by fire, says a Reuter 
dispatch from there. The king. Queen 
Sophie and member» of,the royal fam
ily escaped and took refuge with Prince 
Nicholas at his home In KeppUla. The 
fire started in the forest near the 
chateau and spread to that building 
and to the adjoining barracks of the 
rural police, which al»o were destroyed, 
Several lives. Including those ef officer», 
were lo»t In the burning of the bar
racks.

"I was a real hero to-day " "In what 
way?*’ “The mob at the ball game were 
all against the umpire, and I had the 
nerve to tell them that I thought bis de
cision» were all rlffil/".

NATIONAL DAY OF 
THE GALLANT FRENCH

Celebration Throughout Re
public To-day Took on As

pect of Solemn Grandeur

Paris, July 14.—The national holiday 
was celebrated to-day throughout the 
country. With the struggle along the 
Somme and at Verdun at it* height, 
the celebration took on an aspect of 
solemn grandeur, the _chlef Interoat 
centering on the review by President 
Poincare of French, British. Russian 
and Belgian troops, and the presenta
tion of government testimonial* to 
families of men who fell In battle. The 
testimonials were on parchment with 
an ornamental design, and bore the 
name of the soldier, the date of hla 
death and the legend: "Died for 
France; homage of the nation."

President Poincare occupied a re
viewing stand fronting the Petit 
Palace. He w*as surrounded by govern
ment officials and members of the dip
lomatic corps. Nearby, In the esplan
ade of the Invalides, were ranged mili
tary forces of allied nations, each of 
which was represented by a notable 
continge.it from the fighting front. 
Enormous crowds packed the converg
ing avenue* and cheered the troops.

The preparation and signature of the 
many thousand testimonials is involv
ing enormous labor, and only the first 
hundred were presented to-day. The 
widowed mother of Corporal Peugeot, 
the first soldier to be killed In the 
present w ar. the date of hi* death be
ing set down as August 2. 1914, was the 
first to receive one of the testimonials.

ITALIANS REPULSED
AUSTRIAN ATTACKS

Rome, July 14.—An official statement 
issued this evening says:

"In the region of the Adige valleÿ 
ouf artillery obtained hits on the ene
my's batterie» <»n the elope» of Biasen 
and also on column» of tr«>ops anti a 
transport on the march. A counter
attack by the enemy on Monte Mato 
was beaten off.

"On the Hotte Comunl plateau heavy 
lighting continues. In the Tobano re
gion the enemy’s position on the Cas- 
telletto summit, oast of the Col del 
Bois peak, commanded a road of the 
Dolomites. On the night of July 11 we 
exploded a powerful mine which blew 
them up entirely and gave us posses
sion of them"

FILLING IN FOR C. N. R.
AT FALSE CREEK SITE

Winnipeg, July 14.—General Mana
ger MacLeod, of the Canadian North
ern Railway, has let the contract for 
the filling in at False Creek. Vancouver, 
which Is to form a part of the coro- 
p&ny’s terminals there. It will require 
t,90»,909 yards of-material to ’ffH the 
creek bed and a* wall will be necessary 
to shut out tide-water. Cameron ft 
Davidson, a local firm, are the con
tractor*.

BERLIN KNOWS BUT 
PEOPLE NOT TOLD

Not Announced in Report To-: 
day British Have Broken 

"Second Line

Berlin, July 14.—The text of to-day's 
official statement on the operations on 
th) western front follow»:

"On both sides of the Somme new and 
Violent combats are In progrès». Thu 
British early In th. moron* attacked 
the sector of the M»mets wood a vl 
L&ngueva! and they mads repeated :f- 
foits In the Trônes wood, north ot the 
So >rne, "*where yesterday ev< nhfg the 
British already were sensibly hit by 
the rapid advance of oyr reserves. 
After the first attempts of the enemy 
had been beaten back t*e British •»- 
gaged In new attack*.

"The French, after numerous failure» 
south of the Somme, In the last few 
days, met with another setback yeater- 
dav when they attacked without suc
cess In the vlcmlty of Barleux and to 
the west of Estrees. Neither the 
French’ nor their black friends gained 
one yard of territory.

East of the Meuse French enemy at
tempts at reconquest failed. Near the 
fortress of Souvllle curtains of Ore tm 
peded the attack. Near the Lsufss 
wood the attack was flatljr^jftpulstd.

WILL INVESTIGATE 
RAHWAY SITUATION

A. H. Smith, Drayton and 
Paish Chosen by the Ot

tawa Government

Ottawa. July 14—Hlr Robert Borden 
ha* announced that the board which 
will inquire Into the railway situation 
in Canada will be composed of the fol
lowing Alfred Howard Smith, presi
dent of the New York Central llnea, 
chairman; Sir Henry Drayton, chair
man of the Canadian Railway Com
mission; and 8lr George f*alsh, the 
eminent British financial authority.

The investigation may lead to a 
broad system of nationalisation of 
transcontinental lines.

When the government measure 
granting further aid . to the Canadian 
Northern ami the Grand Trunk Paci
fic was brought down In parliament 
la*t session the announcement was 
made that a full inquiry would be in
stituted Into a situation which is more 
or less complicated and necessitates 
recurrent applications to the federal 
exchequer for financial a**istance. In 
the meantime the government has been 
looking nlKiut /ur experts to whom 
might be assigned the heavy task of 
such an undertaking. There have been 
many guesses a* to who would form 
the commission, but the full personnel 
was determined only yesterday when 
the order-ln-councll -4, outlining the 
scope of the inquiry was passed.

The scope is sufficiently wide d^Un- 
sure a full consideration of all ques
tions which present themselves for 
determination. Of particular import-* 
ance Is the following question upon 
which the commission must pro
nounce: "The reorganization of an>
of the transcontinental railway sys
tem*. the Canadian Pacific, the Grand 
Trunk, including the G. T. P.. and the 
Canadian Northern, or the acquisition 
thereof by the state, and In the latter 
case, the must effective system of 
operation whether in connection with 
the Intercolonial Railway oh other
wise."

Also there Is to l»e a full review of 
the physical conditions of each road, 
methods of o|»eration. branch lines. 
United States and steamship connec
tions. capitalization, fixed charges and 
net earnings.

SECOND PHASE OF 
- BRITISH OFFENSIVE

Successes Gained by Haig's 
Men North of Somme 

Are Important

British Front In France, July 14.— 
The second phase of the British offen
sive on the Somme front was opened at 
dawn to-day, and In the course of an 
Intense struggle throughout the day 
the British forces gained important 
successes. They penetrated the German 
second line of defences over a front of 
about four miles, captured the towns 
of Basentln-le-Grand, Bazentin-le- 

‘etlt and Longueval, and made sub
stantial gains In the Trônes wood and 
at a number of other point».

British Front In France, July 14.— 
The prisoners taken by the Britleh 
during the great attack north of the 
Homme this morning Include two col

One hundred British* soldiers who 
had been surrounded In the Trône» 
wood by Germans and had held out 

re rescued In the morning rush.

BRITISH TROOPS WENT 
ACROSS OPEN GROUND

Advanced Magnificently, Said 
General About Successful At- 

tack on Contalmaison

London, July 14.—To the left of C'on- 
talmaison, before the British troops 
had captured that village north of the 
Somme, writes a correspondent from 
that battlefield, a body of troops had 
worked their way up Into the Bailiff 
wood and had established posts there. 
It wap. still impossible to attack Con- 
talmaison from the south, and as It 
happened, perhaps it was a lucky thing, 
because the Germans expected an at
tack from the south and had moved 
their machine guns faring that way! 
The British troops advanced upoih them 
from the west. They moved forward 
after a series of artillery barrages 
from a great number of batteries w'ork- 
Ing in most perfect harmony with the 
plan of the infantry attack.

At 4.30 the Infantry went forward to 
their first stage In four waves and In 
extended order. They had to cover 
about 1,100 yardfLof open ground, and 
they traveled light, without theiif* packs, 
fighting troops, searching parties, for 
house fighting^ and consolidating 
troops.

"They ’went across magnificently,* 
said a general.

In spite of the enemy’s shells and 
machine guns they penetrated the 
town. They worked across In time to 
the successive barrages which preced
ed them, and at 7 o’clock they had the 
whole of Contalmaison.

The «.'nemy defended htmsetf bravely 
to the end. There w'âs some fierce 
hand-to-hand fighting, in which 200 
Germans were killed, refusing to sur
render Many prisoners were taken In 
dugouts. They were underground cel
lars rather than dugouts. and In one 
of them MKmen were captured and In 
another 60. So at last the stronghold 
of the woods a-as In the hands of the 
British.
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MINNEAPOLIS SELECTED 
FOR SHRINE CONVENTION

Buffalo, July N.—James C. Burger, of 
Denver; was elected to the office of outer 
guard, the first stepping stone to the 
highest office In the order, at the closing 
session of the forty-second annual meet
ing of the Imperial Council, Noble* of 
the Mystic Shrine, here yesterday. Min
neapolis was selected as the meeting 
place for June 26. 27 and 24. 1117.

All th* Imperial officer» advanced one 
station, according to custom, except the 
secretary and treasurer, respectively, 
William 8. Brown, of Pittsburg, and 
Benjamin W. ItowvVl, of Boston, who 
were re-elected. Henry N. Niedrlnghaue, 
•f St. Lout*, thus became imperial poten

tate.

KELLY’S APPLICATION.

Winnipeg. July 14,—Counsel 
Thomas Kelly served notice on

iwa «wuns*I in hts case to-day
application will be made to the court 
of appeal after the completion next 
week of argument on the reserved case 
for the liberation of Kelly on bail

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg, July II.—Wheat wa* lie. 
lower for Jqly, l|o. «low# for October, 
and lie. lower for December. Oats was 
|c. lower for July and *c. down for Oc
tober. Flax was S»c. lower for July, 4c. 
lower for October, and 3c. down for No
vember, Winnipeg showed a very we A 
market to-day though relatively stronger 
than the southern market»; Sentiment 
swung again on the lack of official news 
on black rust and the fact that Liverpool 
new* wa* slightly bearish. Trade was 
rather light In Winnipeg considering the 
decline. Moat of It was profit-taking 
with some spreading business. . Cash de
mand for wheat wa* poor With premium 
gone. Low grades were not wanted. 
Oat* still stuck to brokerage over July 
and at one period brought fcc. over. Bar
ley waa atit>ng. with the first two grades 
|e. better than yesterday.

Wheat— Open Close
July .................................................1161-1164 1151
Oct.......................................................113|-113 1124
Dec................. . ....................... 112-111* 1111

Oats—
July ................................................. 451 45*
Oct............................................... . 42 41

Flax—
July ................................................. 177 171
Oct...................................................... 178 174
Nov.......................................................... 174

Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor*. 115*; 2 Nor., 
113»; 3 Nor., 110* No. 4. M6*; No. 6. 99; 
No. 8, 95*; feed. 91*.

Oats—3 C. W.. 45*: 3 C. W., 44*: extra. 1 
feed, 444; l feed. 441. 2 feed. 42*.

Barley-No. J. 18*; ’No. 4. 71*; rejected. 
66; feed. 65.

Flax-1 N. W. » C. W . 1»}.

IMPROVEMENT IN DEMAND 
FOR Nt« WINTER WHEAT

(By F. W. St-venaon A Co.)
Chicago, July 14.—Exporters are not en

thusiastic over business and it is thought 
buying of wheat by seaboard interests Is 
mostly speculative. On the other hand 
New York advices say export demand 
better and some Manitoba wheat said to 
have been worked. Considerable Im
provement |n the demand for new winter 
wheat. Hard wheat at (Juif quoted 13 
cents under No. 1 Manitoba, the price of 
hard f. o. b. the Qulf and Manitoba f. o. 
b. seaboard, but freights from the Gulf 
4* to 6 cents a bushel dearer than North 
Atlantic ports. A Winnipeg correspond
ent who has Just returned from a trip 
over the grain territory sends most glow
ing reports of the crop. It Is heading 
out well and an early harvest Is expected. 
Prices In the Chicago pit sagged off a 
cent and a half on profit-taking sales.

GRANOY YIELDS TEN 
PER CENT. ON PRICE

Because of Prevailing Tension 
Investors Slow in Making 

Commitments Locally

Iscal prices were at almost ■ stand
still this " morning and no enthusiasm 
was manifest.

The relative low range of present lev
els made pressure morv tentative for the 
session. It being a prevalent belief in 
some ' quarters' that' the fi tter rfairs of 
'seciirllles CÔSSTlIW afford to rally no 
the provocation of constructive Influ
ences. Granby Is now on an 8 per cent, 
basis, which gives a yield at 4» a share 
of 10 per cent, exactly; yet notwith
standing this, investment demand la 
holding aloof, unsure of itself because of 
the tension of-things.

me. Asked
Blackbird Syndicate ................ 17.09 j(4. K>
Can. Copper Co. ...t\..............  1.96 2.1i)
Crow » Nest Coal .................... 70.00 78.’X)
Can. Con*. S A It. ................12 DO 35»
Coronation Gold .................   .H
Granby ........................   80.00 83 00
Int. Coal & Coke Co...................... 06
Luckx Jim Zinc ....................... 07» .07|
McGilllvray Coal  ......... .10
Portland Tunnels ....................  .. .06
Portland Canal ................................... 01»
Rambler Cariboo .......    .22 17
Standard Ijead 1.48 1.58
Snowstorm ..................................  .42
Stewart M. A D.............................................78
Slocan 8tar .........................  .23 .28
Stewart Land !.................................. 7.00
Vlct. Phoenix Brew. .... ...................... 118.09

Unlisted.
American Marconi ..........  3.06 3.40
Canadian " Marconi 1 00 1.30
Glacier Creek  .........   .04
Island Investment ............................. *.M
Union Club deb., new ........  .. 40.06

Do., old  ............................................. 90 06
University School debs. .... • .. 102.00
Howe Sound M. Co............. 4.99 4.99
Colonial Pulp ............  11
Pmgree Mine» a...................  .. .19

% % %

Wheat— Open High Low Clos*
July ...................... 109* 110» 108* 1«*
Sept......................... 111*41111 111» 1091 no
Dec.......................... m m i3i 114| 112» 1131

July ...................... T7§ 71 77| 771
jSept. 74* 74» 74 74*

«fats—
«r ™e| «!

July .............. 41* 4*4 41
Sept. ....... 40» 49» 4* HI 40»
Dec........................ 43* 42» ; 42

Pork—
July ...................... 25,45
Sept........................ 24.56 34.67 24.50 24.56

Lard—
July ......................
Sept.# H.i...Mts 1M» 1147 1U8 U.B

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By F. A. Borden A Co.) 

Montreal, July 14.—The Montreal mar
ket opened weak this morning with a 
few slopes récùrdihg new "loir». TFifs 
morning's weakness had more the ap
pearance of belated lluqldation, a* the 
weaknews wa* principally in stoclm which 
have been inactive of, late. The active 
list held very well during the morning 
session and the late aesaion saw sub
stantial recoveries in some Issue». Weak 
accounts have been pretty well eliminated 
and stock* should do better from now

There will be no session of the Mont
real market to-morrow.

High. Low. Close
Ames Holden, com...................21* 19* 20

Do., pref..........................   54* 53 54*
Bell Telephone ................ .. .. 150 A
Brazilian Traction ..............  56 57* 57»
C. P. U........................................................ 1774U
Can. Cement, com................... GO* 60 60

L>o., pref...................................   .. .. 90 li
Can. Car Fdy.. com............................. 66 B

Do., pref............................    83 83* 82*
Can. 8. 8.. com......................24» 24* 24*

Do., pref.............................  81* 81 81»
Can. locomotive ................ ................. 57)A
Can. Cottons .............. ......................... 48 B
Can. Oen. Elec........... *........... 116 115 115
Cedar Rapids .........................77» 77* 77»
Civic Inv. & Ind......................  78 78 78
Cons. M A 8............................34» 34 34»
Crown Reserve ..................................... 50 A
Detroit United .................... 116» 116» 116*
Dom. Bridge ........................ 211* 2io ni
Dom. Cannera ........................  .. 31 À
Don». Textile .........................  79» 79* 79»
Dom. I. A S. ...........................   52* 52 52*
Ills. Traction ........................................ €1 A
Lyall Constn. Co........................... .. 80 A
Laurentide Co..........................180 180 180
Laurentlde Power ................ 54* 54* 54»
Lukd of Woods ilminr..................... 1» A
Montreal Power ....................233 233 233
MacDonald Co..................   11 B
N. 8. Steel, com...................... 126 134 136
Ontario Steel .................................  .. 9» A
Ogilvie Flour Co..............   131 B
Ottawa Power ......................    .. 9G A
Penman's, Ltd. ...........................  .. 60 B
Quebec Railway ..................30| 19 30*
Shawtnlgan .............................. 131 130* 13u*
Spanish River Pulp............................ 8 B
Toronto Railway ................  ,. .. 98 A
Steel of Can., com............... 531 M 53|

Do., pref............ «........ ........................... *9 B
Twin City ............................................... 97 B
Winnipeg Elec.......................................... 105 A
Wayagamae Pulp ................  54 64 54
Dom. War Loan ................ 99* 69 19

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York, July 14.—Copper dull; elec
trolytic. $2iirt39. Iron steady and un
changed. Tin steady; spot. 8».2544$39.
Lead offered 36-40; spelter easy; spot. 
East «T. Loots delivery, -9.

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York, July 14.—Raw sugar steady; 
centrifugal,, |6.44; molasses. $6 64; refined 
iïeady ; «ne granulàlèd. 97.«

Buy That Watch From Haynee. Ab
solutely reliable timekeepers at ex
tra tow prie# «

MODERATE RALLY 
THROUGHOUT LIST

Technical Position of Prices 
Not Positively Mended; hjo , 

News of Moment » )

(By F. W. Stevenson * Co.)
New York, July 14.—Liquidation whicu,. 

yesterday invaded practically all quar
ters of the industrials was less I» evi
dence and prices rallied moderately. There 
was no new* of a startling character 
and thn recent drooping tVndoWy "Ta 
aUtubut-xl . bo-fly- l<> the- apph<-*thm -ef a - 
remedy Intended to tiring relief to a 
strained' technical condition so apparent 
in the stocks that were exploited to 
extremes last year. The Industrial sec
tion of list hardly seems fortified In a 

of liquidating

tVsti. Low Bid.

way to resist renewal

Alaska Gold ....................
Allis-Chalmers ..............

Amn. Steel Fdy..............
Amn. Beet Sugar .......
Amn. <'on ..............
Amn. Car & Foundry
Amn. Woollen ................
A ton. Locomotive ......
Amn. Smelting ............
Amn. Sugar .......
Amn. Tel. A Tel.............
Anaconda ....... ..................
Atchison—.....
B. A O.................................
C. P. R................................
Cal. Petroleum ........
• 'entrai Leatlier ...........
C. A O..................... ....... .
C. A G- W„ pref...........
C.. M A Ht. P.................
Colo. F’uel A Iron ....... .
Crucible................................

Distillers Sec............... .
Erie ................................. .

Do.. 1st pref..................

O. N.. pref.............
G. N. Ore ctfs. .........
Green Cananea .........
Inspiration ....................
Ind. Alcohol
Baldwin .........................
Lackawanna ..............
Lehigh Valley ..........
Maxwell Motor 
Mex. Petroleum ....4 
Mercantile .....................

Mo. Pacific .................
N. Y. Air Brake ....
Nat. Lead .....................
Nevada Con*.................
New Haven .................
N. Y. C. .........................
N. A W............................
N. P............. .....................
Pennsylvania .............
People** Gas ..................
Pressed Steel Car ....
Railway Steel Spg. „
Reading .........................
Rep. Iron A Steel ....
Sloes Hlielfield ............
»• P.....................................
Sou. Railway ......... .

Kennecott ......................
Studebaker Corpn. ...
Tenn. Copper ....... .
V. P......................... . ....
V. 8. Refining ...........
U. S. Rubber .........
United Fruit
U. 8. Steel ......................
Utah Copper ............
Va. Car Chemical M,
Western Union ....... ...
Westinghouse ......... .
Willy's Overland .......
Anglo-French I*>an 

Money on c»ll, 3* per rent.
Total sales. 641,109 ehare*

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Bid. Asked.

Amn. Marconi .............................. 34 4
Caledonia ..........................................65 gg
Can. Copper .................................  i* ij
Can. Marron! ..................................1 |
Crown Reserve .............................55 g
Cuban Cane Sugar ..................... 56| 57
Em. Phone .................... ..............  io* j|
Goldfield ........................................  x5 81
Heel» .............. . ...,i..............  :■« SI
lledley Gold ............. ..................... tt|
HolUnger ................................. . 2* £9
Howe Sound ...................1t„........ 4» t|
Kerr Lake ..............................    4»
La Rose ........................................... •» gr,
Magma ............................   13 l;t*
Midvale ...................................«... fio* si
Mines of Ama.  ............ ,’,.......... 2» 2|
Nlpleslng. ..........................  61 7
Standard Lead ............................... 1» i|
Stewart ...........................................23 ft
Submarine .....................................34 34*
Suocesa ........................................  68 75
Tonapah ..................................   5 5|
Tonapah Belnv ............................ 6 ‘ % R*
Tonapah Exten. ...................   5* 5f
Yukon .............................................  2* 2*

NEW YORK "COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Open. High. Low. Close.

Jan............ ............... 13.18 1325 13.17 13.19-39
March ........ 13.40 11,40 13.37 13.37-38

. jM
.61-83 

13*3-84

.. H 17» 171

.. M» 19» 20

.. 72- 71* 72

. 45 44» 45

..INI 46 4-1»
52* St

.. 54 52* 53|

.. 14 43 41|

.. fiai 58 59»

.. 92| 9!» 92»

..ill I'M* 109»

..129* 129* 129*
^79* 77* 74*

.. 89» <4* 441
17Î 177*

53» ,52| 51*
. 61 6M
. .W* W :w*
. t*;| >5»
. 4.1 41* 42*
. 67* 63| 65)
.134 132* 133»
tl| 41 41*

. 154 35 35*
531 53 51»

.. 72 71* 72»

..IIS* 118 118*

.. tr>* 34* :ti
H» 44* ««*
44 *;* 47

. .106* 104|
..a* ** 67|

.. 68 65 68

.. 74» 77» 77»

.. ?H 79 74

.. 97| 94* 97»

.. 23 23 22|

.. •;* * 1*

..133 118 121

.. 62f 621 «-’*

.. 16* 16 16

.. 61» 53» 6-f*

..103» 108 If.I
-12»i 128 124|
111* HI* 111*

.. 57* 57 57»
l'H* 101»

.. 43 43* 421

.. 41» 401 41
97* 94*
43* 43 4*1

. 4u *7 39
,. 97* 97 97*
,. 24* 23| 24*

«6* 45* 46»
.136 123 12)
. 24* 24* 25»
• 134» 1S7 13T|
. 671 66 <77*
. 51* SI 61»

155 152» 154
44» 13* 8*4»

. 75* 74| 75»
. 39 88 38
. 93 92» 92»
. 641 52| 54*
. 65 6** 64|

95* *4 M

V 1

12.85 12.86 12.81)
12.85 12.86 12.81 
13.» 13.94 12.96 12 97-98 
12.17 1J.J9 12.12 13,13-14



CAPTAIN WORSWtCK 
WRITES HERE AGAIN

Is Inclined to Be In Critical 
Mood on Account of City 

Council's Attitude

That Captain W. H. Worswiçk has a 
pretty poor Idea of the breadth of 
vlalon of some members of the city 
council Is the opinion gained from 
perusal by officiais of aeletter from the 
captain which arrived at the city hall 
yesterday. It was not available to the 
press till the aldermen, have had an 
opportunity to read It, but an Idea of 
the contents has been made public.

« ***» criticises the council for not hav
ing made hie affidavit public by this 
time, and Indicates that U the council 
Is reluctant to let the citizens know the 
factiv he Intends to get them published 
In seine other way. He particularly 1 
scores the niggardly attitude of nome ;
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QUARTER OF CENTURY
Firm of Lee & Fraser Receive | 

Congratulations on 
Anniversary

The firm of Lee St Fraser, real estate | 
brokers and Insurance agents, are 
reiving congratulatloiuroii the twenty-1 
fifth anniversary of their entry Into] 
business. They opened offices In 
modest way in the Kurts building, 1 
Trounce’alk-y, where the Union Hank j 
building i\mv stands, on July Ï. Ü91. i 
My pursuing conservative methods etnd 
giving personal attention to their | 
clients' affairs,'.the partners esta’ lished j 
their-business upon a permanent-basis, I 

l thus have lie* n enabled to sue-1 
cessfully pass through* ‘several trying I 
v< r'o.’- in the history of real estate In J 
thi» <Jt> and iimxtmfc.

000
&

f^\

Shortly after the establishment of the j 
firm Hie y were successful in securing I 

___  ___ the city agencies- of the Liverpool A j
"7"* j London & G lot*» Fire Insurance Com- j aiacrvneu who were unwilling to allow I , , .. ., ” . , I•ior. __ , .. pany and of the North American Life Ie>4& ror the expenses of him coming * . _ ,, . . I^ert, Aftsurative Company. of Toronto^ j

, „ ... I strong Institutions, both of which com-1
Th* ra.pt«In crefully -avoid*. any «U- j wnlet Ule> repIW!„. rtrikln,

- L n<*./° l*1* joint. testimony of-mutual wthlbctlOT with j
whether he will come to Victoria or not j lhe relations thus eetabtshed For 
to give evidence. Hints are thrown out j many years the firm also represented I 

, ,* «» t«k. evldrnoe j th. Canadian Mutual la.an
wlilch could visit places outside Van
couver Island to gather the data from 
those m m who would be subject to ar- 
weet In Canada were the whole story of 
the paving contracts known.

Since the subject was before tho 
council last ten daye ago, it has been 
known that attempts were being made | 
from Victoria to direct tfcoattUud* of , lUtynur. A.. B. Frasci cojul. ty-Vut. t ..x j 
the captain and cast some slurs thrown from Liverp**o1, arriving Tn April, inks, 
on the council's dealing with tiie mat
ter. It Is said these messages ceres 
from well-meaning people, not those 
mentioned In the affidavit which ha*» 
caused such a sensation, but persons 
Who were connected with municipal af
fair» In an Indirect way in past years.

Of these communications Captain 
Worswlck takes no notice in his letter, 
but that he has received one very 
pointed tplegram dated from Victoria 
la certain. Meanwhile tl)« public will 
await the next move In the strange 
game with Interest

Company; |
of Toronto. Messrs. Lee A Fraser have J 
been tenant# of the IL C. Land Co. I 
during the entire term of their bust-1 
nets tn this. çtty.
. A. I^ee is a native of Yorksiy.iv, and! 
previous to tho formation of hU part- | 
ne rehip with Mr Fraser, occupied 
position in the office of the late T C. !

OFFICER DECORAfED

TO USE NEW CHAMBER
Saanich Municipal Hall Extension Al

most Finished; Council 
Room Ready.

The extension of the Saanich muni
cipal hall, ao far as the council cham
ber la concerned, will be ready for 
occupancy on Monday, and the court 
of revision sitting that day will make 
uso of it for the first time. It Is a 
large room and a great improvement 
on the old board room. The officials, 
who have been housed during the al
terations at tho Koyal Oak hall, ex
pect to move Into their quarter» by the 
end of the month. They must, however, 
be out of the public hall by the date 
of tho flower show in the first week of

The council has for more than two 
years been without a permanent home, 
since they abandoned the old council 
chamber to the engineer’s department.

■«Fi»st c>y^p- -u . vsrt.< tfc** .<i5~vu ; v

Across Canada

CART. J. H. STEVENSON

of Mrs. side ISoil of Mr». Rldgard. 77H Hillsit

echool. but wore turned out by the1 ,h® D K ,ur “omplcomiu bravery | 
•rhool b..11 rd In the full of lull when i *nd «“Mantrr durtn* operattoh» 
relation, between the two board, were j Chocolate Hill, v.alllpoll. He w 
•trained, and since then they have met 1 
at the public hall, cither Saif frozen in 1 
Winter, or sweltering in summer. The 
change will he a very welcome one.

One thing which ought to be the first 
care of the council when the officials 
are back to the municipal hall is the 
overhauling of the telephone' service# It 
Is necessary to be « onneeb-d to the 
dty and Colquitz exchanges, but with 
the Increasing amount of business with 
citizens, better connections with the 
city are urgently needed.

ttoo'

Johnny's mother was tired of having 
her tablecloth* stained So she Insti
tuted a fine of one penny for every 
•pot During tea. a1' few daÿâ later.
Johnny was observed rubbing his 
rather grimy finger very hard on the 
cloth beside his cup and saucer.
•'Johnny, what on earth are you do
ing?” asked hi» mother, in surprise 
“You'll soil the tablecloth.” “Ob, no, l| the First Pn 
won’t,” replied the youngster. "I'm 
trying to rub Two spots Into ope."

wounded twice during the fighting.

MONTREAL MINISTER - 
HERE ERR FEW OAYSI

Rev. Malcolm Campbell to | 
Preach at First Presbyterian 

Church on Sunday

TW aiM kt (an laxative 
«Mi the plnnS tarte

If you are bilious 
or constipated
Rexall Orderlies 
keep your System 
as clean as a s tone 
Jug rinsed with 
cold spring water

15c. and 25c. hexes «I the 
Rexall Drw Stem Oeljr.

D. E. CAMPBELL
Victoria, B. C. 

Druggist

Rev. Malcolm Campbell, of the j 
First Presbyterian church, Montreal. I 
Is a visitor in the city, and will I 
proach both morning and owning at I 

ibyterlan cjiurch on Bun- |
day.

RtlMM Oh meeting of the (P rierai | 
Assembly some weeks ago in W.nnl- 
P«g Mr. Campbell has been maklr«g I 
his way west in leisurely stages. He I 
was In Calgary for a week, and spent I 
seven or eight days making tite trip I 
through the inountulrdfl to the coast I 
For the past ten days he has been In | 
Vancouver.

Now that he has seen Victoria. Mr. I 
Campbell Is more enthusiastic than I 
ever about the attractions of the Pa- I 
eifle coast ports of the Dominion. This I 
morning he spent a few hours on the I 
Oak Bay golf links with Rev. J. O. I 
Inkster, and express^! himself as sur- ! 
prised with the beauty of the climate 1 
here. Particularly was he impresned, I 
after a short drive round the rèslden-1 
tial part of the city, with the beau- | 
tiful flowers.

"In Monti eal we have to buy our I 
roses. Here you grow In your gar-1 
dens with a parent ease what we von- I 
wtder a luxury In the way of flow-1 
era." ho said. Another thing which I 
Impressed the visitor was the fact that] 
Victoria seemed a city of homes. In I 
Montreal a population many times I 
larger lived in flats and hotel», "vn I 
top of each other,’*« within an area 
that was really not very much greater I

ONTARIO
ARNPRIOR —J R liera*. Prop Hotel 
MrPhre. I. 33 i 4 Plaia. 12000 HR K'.HT 
“-W K Leonard 15 * 4 4. IU.UUO 
BRAMSVII.LF. Mr* Wm Ctb»oe. 6.
0UÜ DUN DAS—J I (’.raft o*. 9.000 
Mr Latchdaw. «.TUO Mr ilorni 
Wood. 7.400 EMBHI'M -K A I 
KiIIkhi. 1.»i3U C Hacker Plain. 15 000 
FAIR HANK - J J Util- I. SO x JU 
N R C. Plata. 20.000 CURL PM—Air 
Drink water. 15.000 mile* on a Ford 
Preaton Tarlnr. 34 ■ 4. S.OÜO H ARRIS 
TON -B Whitmore 2. SO r»tf CHa 
eb«r Plata. 7.000 MAMI1.T<«N-S 
Addwon. care W illiams Piaao Vo . S3 i 
4. 9.000 R S Allen, SI Glenfe'a Ave .
7.son A Brown Weetworth St S . 
•.SOU M Cummings cor Norton ami 
Jam**. 9.000 T Collia*. TOM l .nerahl 
bt N , 12.000. T>i Barker ror Park ami 
Mo*a, «.500 Mr l>rake. *.M0; OR- 
bona A Vadowlres. 8.100 Stgnlev HOI*.
A herd--,. Are . 7.000 B R Hrmkms.
44 Pairleigti Cre*. « 4(41 J R ItamH-^ 
ton. 7.500 Mr Hus table. 9 OUfl W W 
Jot»**. Citisen'* Taai Car. lu i 3K.
II 000 J Jolley * Sea*. John St S.
37 ■ 4H. 7.001» Ci M Lyoa. 221 East 
Are N . 37 ■ 4»*. 8,000 M MarCm- 
aal Hunter St W . .17 s ». 8.000 Ed
ward Mill* Bar St . 7 MOO Mr Mr- 
Doug*! «.M00. Ritchie Cut Stow* Ce „ 
9.400 VI Scott. 25 It oh m ton St., 37 
a S. 8.000 H Sterewaoe. King St Ea*t,
U a 4 14 «00 A G. Sarord. 240 Ki*g 
William St . 11.000 Mr Stewart. York 
St Market TAeatre. 12.000 V White.
148 lloawwood Are . 7.000 W. H. 
Yatet. 19 I.eemmg St . 7.200 LON 
DON—Bd Shea. 1M.000 OTTAWA—
T I Carter. 76 R «h heater St . 30 a 3 >4 
Ptala. 7.000 F. A LeRnrier. Sheppard 

■« « ♦'* N R C Ail-Weelhw.
_ 1,0 H McKay. I, S« a 4.4
R C AH Weather. 9700 STuNEY 

CREEK - J A l.ottndge 0 400 STRAY 
' » A \ tôrm FF > ^

7 200 Rer I> J Hagen 6.500 I A
MrPadgen ti OOO Mitt*» Bum, 174
Oatario St . 7.000 Dr l.orae Robert 
■am. AS Albeit St . 7 000 TRF.SWA 
TER -A. Lambertm. 2, 31 « 4 over
8 000 TII.LSONBURG-John House.
10 000 Tho* Taylor, 15.000. 30 a
3H t hocher Plain TORONT*
F Barher. IK Otiolr Gaidea*.
R Big ley. Bigley Heating 
St East 9 «72 D R Ct 
in ion Bank Hid it . 7.000 J V Verwaba.
IS Indian R.l Cre* 5.000 A !.. 
(.ourler. 23 Tnller Are . 34 * 4 8,000 
I*r V.uiane. Varlion St . X> * 3ly Plain 
12.000. A O Hunt. 32 1-roet St W .
32 i SU N K-C Plain. l2.00»i A O 
Hogg. TO5 St (ieorge St . 133 * 4 N 
* C. Plain 11.000 C W H Ma.
Keerie, 72 l.angmuir Avc .30 a 3 4 
Plaia. 0.000 U Parry. 5k Fermanagh 
Are , 2. 30 a 3»i4 0.000 Mr Sparling.
Wil oo Little A B»1«erow 4 31 a 4 All 
Weather 9.500 White A Co. Vherrh 
St 2. .33 * 4 All Weather. H.Ouo ami 
18.IMK» WINDSOR -tWh, ) CUlewe. 
20.000 W(XH>srOCK -l ient Ja*. 
Dent. 34 a 4. 7.000 Tho* King. 34 a 4. 
7.000 Wm (U.uld, 7.SO0 mil-* on a 
Ford M S. Srhell. 3d a 44. 7.500.

SASKATCHEWAN
CARÎKVAI.K-J C) SnHiraa. 4. 30 a 34 
CNncber Plain, 15,000 CRAIK - Frank 
Parka. 1. 30 a 34 Clincher Plain. 10 500 
1. 30 a 34 Clincher Plain 11.000 1. 30

I a 14 Climber PU.rv. 13 300 1. 30,34
( hacher Plain. 13,500 DrNDl’RN—J A. 
Cowaa. 8 097 KSTUN-Darul Boyle.
4 earns, 7,000 each W! H Meyer*. 4 
tmta. 6,500 each QV APPELLE - W 
A Camrell, 3. 37 a 44 Plain. 8.000 
RRC.INA -I F Bade 4 ran. 9.900 
each Freak Clark* 8.500 each W 
Parker. 8.800 each Dr. C R Paradi*.
AOOO each 8 OOO each 13.000 each 
13,000 each Police Patrol. 1. 37 a 5 
Plain 7,800 1, 35 a » Plata. 8.500
W. N. Beer. 2, 80 i 24 Climber Plain, 
9.000. Geo Speer». I tire. 7.944 1.
tire 6,947 Stochtam A Maliiaoa 14,
00Q Chief Whit*. Fire Dept 1. 84 a 4 
All Weather. 7,000 J M Weswll.
4 car.. 8 800, 8,500. 9.000. 11,109.
SASKATOON—Dr More*, 2 80 a
44 twee. 7.880 each I E Stick any. 
Stuknev. 4 tires, 15,000 each G D. 
Underwood. 2 the* 35 i 4 Plain. 8.800 
8 Urea. 8,700. Dr VaRaoce, 1. SO * 34 
tire 6.050 TBSGARVA W’m Seed,
2. 30*34 Tires. 10.000. WINDTHORST

pimI • aie Arr**’ 4 30 1 *H Cbecller
MANITOBA

llum. Ijwii

■DRAMS—
are used for as._________

■■■ ikmuuBB
Drotaght, 4 tires, 10.900 each W1NNI 
PKtl-C. C«HW, «21 Alexander. Ford. 
Plain Tread, 8.000 HarrUon Taxicab Ca., 
‘ /o McRae A V.rHBih*, 35 a 44. 16,000 
J. 8. Hub. Union Beak. 37 1 L 6.000 ’

IS—W. (i Luen. Mileage 8.000 ia 
two year*, have used for another two year* 
in *ereke and «till rood MORRIS—T 

10,800 e ‘ -------------

Goodyear Tires Have Traveled 
the Equivalent to Four Times 

from Halifax to Vancouver
10,000 miles from one tire! It is an achievement that any motorist is proud of. 
But the Goodyear achievement far exceeds the producing of an occasional tire 
that gives this excess mileage There are kundrtdr of Goodyear Tires that 
have gone 9,000, 10,000, 11,000, or even 12,000 mile». We publish here the 
names and addresses of some of those motorists whose Goodyear Tires have 
averaged around 10,000 miles.
One factor has entered into this unusual performance. Goodyear Quality—a 
quality that is maintained regardless of price, and to which the lower price of 
Goodyears is only an incident.

Not Just in Isolated Cases
Any tire maker can rite cases where a tire has given great mileage. Here and 
Aheee^iitioodytar-lite bas'gowe-atl.tititt mdes-ormmrc. Itot-om-tire witt nert nttich - 
affect the average mileage given by a brand of tires.
Biff hundreds of Goodyear Tires giving excess mileage have raised the aver
age of the whole. What hundreds of motorists have done, any motorist can do.

Not Just on Good Roads
- Note especially the addresses given here. We could have selected a few tires 
which had run on good roads and reached a far higher average than 10,000 
miles.
But the names were selected throughout the entire Dominion of Canada from 
coast to coast. We want to show that a great many Goodyear Tires can aver
age 10,000 miles on all kinds of roads. The deep rutted, grinding, clay roads 
of Quebec. The winding, rocky mountain roads that tear and pull on the fa
brics. The almost invisible prairie trails—water, sand, stones, holes, full of tire 
enemies. The hard tread-wearing roads of Ontario. Goodyear Tires are built 
to give-mileage under the worst conditions. When the conditions are improved 
the mileage is greater.

You, Too, Can Get This Mileage
Your tire can give you greater mileage. If you will equip with Goodyears, 
take proper care of your tires, allow the Goodyear Service Station Dealer to 
help you, your mileage should be lar in excess of that you would reasonably 
expect. The Goodyear organization stands ready to make good on this claim. 
Such mileage makes your decreased tire-cost pcr mile offset your increase 
gasoline-cost-per-mile.

u MADI
EAR

CANADA

! ALBERTA
ANoaew-Ed C«y. «. M 11 N- 

l "t I'Uib, .12.7M 27.4M. 1V.0U0
•* wm bhnTlbv—r a rv*.i j

N-fc-ca *a Wciia* Tr.ut 
SOW) , KJ ■ IV, CUnctcr Pkio
Tr~d. norm CALGARY H B 
C'”—■ Oral Sw CSfvT Ora Co . 
— 10.<!00 MOO rrar. CAM-
BOSK-Ï» J Voura. ». IS , 4 No-B.m. 
Cot f lam. 0.000, 6,000 CHAMPION 

F S:nith 30 * 84 Clincher Plain* 
'AW" bOMOMTOW —Acmo BodkCo

A 11-Real her, 7,800, Acta* Brack Cora.44 no-ït. s*
Phy.***b- C.p(ral Cltr T.ti.
S***. ***. »* « 4H PUm. 7.200 
JC » J Gomrarad. 104th Ara.. S. SO • 
><• ;.0«0. T.soo P S Hradio,, »

* I!» CHo^hra Aa-Wratbra. if00O 
12.000. 7.0011, TWO O W Moral, 
¥}1? ,“**M * . i •* « *H K-Bia Cot 
Ploin 9.40*. ,400 McDoooM • Coop 

SH No-aira-Cul rira» XOOl. 
• OOO I J M,Loo,hUo Co . BoSora, 

- 1 1 Ho-Bora-Cot Ploie. 11.000 
l M Buttent. BeBemy St . 1. Il e 4 k»Rira Vil Flolh. I 6m Somt-till* 

OiJ 31e 4 O.other AD-Wtethtn 
J.000. S.OOO! Twjo Cett T trailer 2. 
•f * »* Cord. S2.U00, 17 000.
r’.“ *• J• * » H- Ri-
Cot AH W pot her. 14.9*0 Twm Cil, 
Trra.lra 1 » « I Ho Rio Cot Alt
’Nraihra. 14.0& UTTHBRI DOR—Dr 
£, “ eraeph.ll. M i 4M M R C AH- 
Weather Treads, ewer 10.000. another

f&jRt'satzsrzr.1, 10Oo" Tired. 30.000 ST.
C-Î ROW U’”~- M ■ ««• *ib

BRITISH COLUMBIA
NRW WKSTMINSTHR-a, M. Bled.

e e,*M,utt. 15.000. POINT ORHV —
J M Bo well. 8.800 VANCCM'VHP 
C E- Ber*. 132U Feedrsa St 21^5n t 

736 Pri°r St . 14.53 ». 15,322. 
H HrexAs. 504 Main fit.. 7,000 II N. 
Ormeau 726 HaeUnp St. W . 21.250. 
Corporation Sopt* Vancouver Arohul 

. «c*,6J07 Wl Crack, cere Blue Fao- 
,'ln,i •WM* iron 8.OUO to 10.000 C Caanmrham! Birk* Bid* . 7.0(10. 

Mr Edward*. 1353 Raw* St . 18,600. 
Waller Gow, 984 Burrard St . 7.000 R
Hutchivoa l 100 Burnaby St , 0.500 S W 
Hooper. 338 CarraU St, 13.200 J H 
L. KIranian. 1190 PeadrUl St. 16.(X10. 
f; C- Lawaoa. 1884. I7tk Aw* Bast.

A Matkboa. 8098 48th Aw*.
■ o'sm •* a l4ere** CarraU St ,
*3-“° ».Jleweea 1062 Burnaby St.

B,x 410 1,là Awe. Weai.
15^°° . 9 NcGBL «re Blue Punn 1 
Motor Un« averse* «rata S.OOO to 10. 
000 G. Ncalson. care Blue Puer | 

-»era«a from S.OOO to 10,- 
2?° ” , M Priwwtama. 8821. 7th Aw*.
W«Bt, 11^- J. J Thompson. 1169 
Nelson St, 8 000 Dr Turnbull. 470 
Broadway East. 10.000 Ter initial City 

* 10100 T, J. Whit cud,
334 12th Ave a est. 9,000 F Wilcox 
care Blue Fuhnel Motor Une. averarc 
'/«■ to 9.000 J. T. C- Wittiauna.
1103 Pact he St , 9,500. VICTORIA- 
L* Bfcxçkw.11 1846 Oak Bay Aw. U- 
000 Waiter Dendridgc. 1886 Oak Bay

^Aw. 20 OOO. - J R Haoxclln, 3112
adra St. 12.000 Jam** Kennedy 
I RusncII St . 12.000 James Morgan Hi» Lillian Rond 14U0U )’ »T

721 Vipw St .2. 33.4. NR C . Grad,—I 
All W rather 12.000 C P Weed 1724 
Pembroke St . 12.500.

NEW BRUNSWICK
FREDERICTON—T. H Crockett, to- 

Merrinew. 11.000 MONC 
I. Braw, 1 t r. 18.100. 1 Ur*

H S Con, 2 tires 14.000
1.K«f*,t^»e- 14.000 SACKVILI H 

ÿ„A 234x4. AIL Wear her. 10.00C.
ST JOHN Tho* Bell. 4 7 000. K I ' 
Campbell. l).(XKl T McAvity * Son.

Ç. Williams. 12.000 SUSSEX—T. J

000. Mr. 
TON—A
13,500

William*. 
Mercer, 7.000.

NOVA aSGOTIA
MIDDLETON—P. H Reid 
SYDNEY—Dr. Brae*. 18.000*
Lor way. 12.000.

QUEBEC
PORT COULONC.K—Couloaee Hdwe Î » NIC. AnXZXe'**'”
8 33 a 4 N R C . Plain. 11.000

WINNIPEG. MAN

8.000. 
C. B.

. 8.000

■wmI condition V S Judaon. Logan and Sherbrooke St . 10,300 J. V m^.. ”
000 J A M«(tk*w»,'365 Roved air St . is]

Bh

LÜ
HU. »mViSpT?*“n' IUl! H*'Arthur 
Wdg .s.uou. ( . F. i homn.oa 10 Om it ■ Whitl. Co.. 33,4. AU- Weather! 7,800^

| <

than that of Victoria, which la spread idian citlra and the weatern coast cities 
out In the midst of healthy gardens, in reaped to the elf eel which the

Coming weal frvin Montreal by the 
Grand Trunk Pacific he had a «limpse 
of Petawawa camp, where one of the 
Victoria units la pow In training He 
was for a short time also at ramp 
Hughes, in Manitoba, which, although 
not as big a military centre as Valcar- 
tlejr camp was last summer wh*-»! pf

Rest city 1n the province of Manitoba 
with aaikilers tindaM" canvas.

Asked to compare the eastern Cana-

had had <-n the general appearance of 
the etrvets, Mr <*ampb« 11 at once said 
that the constant plying back and 
forth of jitneys In Vancouver and Vic
toria gave the visitor un Impression 
that these western towns still haaf quite 
a lot of life about them, despite the 

summer .whunjdraia ot war. . J».. Jhhwuval. an tks 
othef hand, there are no jltmya. As 
far as the material eondltions In the
bigger city are concerned, however, the 
visitor seemed to think that probably

they would not f<*i the effect of the 
war ao much as here.

Mr. Campbell wee ca ’ .1 soon after 
his • rdinathm to Ht. GabrM’s I»reHby- 
terian church. Montreal, <m< .>f the
oldest and most Important churches of 
tliat city, which afterwards, under the 
natne oMhe First Pr« shyterian church, 
uniti d with t ’halmers Pr« shyt-rlan

for a short visit to Seattle and Taco
ma. but will be ba«*k In time tn take 
the two services at th* First Presby
terian church here on Sunday.

Feather sal In his study one «fter- 
no m writing . ut a speech, when his 
s n called shrilly from the garden 
"Dad! ix>ok out of the window!" 
"What a nuisance children arc at 
tln.es!" grumbled the parent ua he 
put down his pen and advanced to the 
window. With n half *m!le he raised 
th> R**» and itriirk’forth ..*!«,J«aul

wmr iwarmiw "nrs-imangf -WtilTBSw. ITS**.
The hoy. from a group of youngsters, 
r nJU d out : ,"T>»id. Tommy Perkins
didn’t believe that you bad no bifir on 
the top of you head*"

"You’re looking 
man w hut’n on 
piece of my wife's.

We Deliver laweaialely — Aaywtwe
I'buo* year or- m as a

' in I* " 4»3

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

ua Douai** et oppn tm 11 p. m

.CATARRH 

[BLADDER
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VM.nVyW* OnanTill 93? Quick
Service.

and Upwll 1 III vp.il No Waiting 
fi»r Parcels

Hors Clssid at 1 p. e. Saturday er Chenge

Pork or Beefsteak Pies, home-made, 2 for 25*. each. 1.. ISif
Chicken Pies, home-made, each....................................... .-.. 15#
Roast Leg Pork, home-cooked| sliced, per lb........... ..SOf
Prime Corned Beef, home-cooked ; sliced, per lb.......... 40f
Veal Loaf, deliciooa, home-cooked ; sliced, per lb,............. 40*
Swift’s Premium Cooked Ham, machine sliced, per lb....... 40f
Jellied Veal or Tongue, raaCKUc sliced, per lb.......... ..... SOf
Fresh Creamery Butter, 3 lbs. 91.00, per lb. 35*
New Laid Eggs. We guarantee them. Per dozen....... 40)p
Spring Chicken, fresh and plump. Per lb......................35*
New Local Potatoes, selected, 8 lbs..................................... 25*
Swift’s Back Bacon, per lb., whole or half piece...,........23*

Sliced, per lb...................... ...................... ,....25*

SEE OÜB WINDOWS FOB FHESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES—L0WE8T PRICES

Orders
Carefully
Promptly
Dispatched

DixiH. Ross’
“Quality Grocer*,” 1317 Government Si

WICK-END READING 
THE EXCHANGE

n» FORT STREET.
Open till t.SO Friday. 

INDIAN CURIOS A SPECIALTY.

BATHING CAPS
Our line comprleee the latest 

anti most«»trlking color combi
nations. All pure rubber, clow 
fitting caps.

PRICES FROM 50o TO $1.50

Water Wings— Large sise. Ip
pink, blue and green. Per
pair............................. w>,.............35#

Try Calypso Vanishing Cream 
for Sunburn.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

N. W. Cor. Tote# and Douglas 8ta.
EetabUohed IMS

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

TAXSALE
The final publication of the Saanich 

Tax Hale List will appear In this paper 
an Saturday next. July II.

Collector of Taxea

TO THE BOARD OF LICENSING 
COMMISSIONERS 
VICTORIA, B. C.

TAKE NOTICE that application will be 
mad* to the Board of Licensing-.rbmmls- 
eionere of the City of Victoria, at their 
neit sitting to be held at the City of Vic
toria. for a transfer of the hotel liquor 
license to sell spirituous and fermented 
liquors held by Herbert Albert Rudge and 
ettlsed by me. as bailiff for Lorenso 
Joseph Quagliottl. under a landlord's die- 
trees for rent. In and upon the premises 
known as the "Pandora Hotel," situate 
on the corner of Pandora avenue and 
Blanshard street. In the City of Victoria, 
(o William Quagliottl. of the City of Vlo-
tUUat' d this 19th day of June, A. D. 1911, 
-t the City of Victoria. B. C.
^ J. H. KBLLEY.

Bailiff.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH.

NOTICE is hereby given that the first 
annual sitting of the Court of Revision 
Will be held In the Council Chamber, 
Municipal Hall. Royal Oak. on Monday. 
July 17. 191C. at 10 a. m.. for the purpose 
pf bearing complainte against the assess
ment* as made by the Assessor, and for 
amending and correcting the assessment

Notice of any complaint, stating the 
grounds for complaint, must be given in 
writing to the Assessor at least 10 days 
before the day of the annual sitting of 
the Court.

Dated June 14. 1916. ___
HECTOR 8. COWPETL ^

Men and women 
ny try

Every cafe for
atablee that are pure.

And this le
e It should be.

Like It 7
or* bless you, yes.

Such comparisons 
erve us splendidly.

THE TEA KETTLE
MIm M. Wooldridge 

Center Doi/glP^ond Vto», llmti

LIEUTENANT OF 
SUN YAT SEN HERE

Propaganda of Reformers in 
America Has’ Been Stead

ily Extended

A prominent Chlnew reformer, Lin 
Sun, left on the Empress of Asia last 
evening for Shanghai. Mr. Sun has 
for some time been in charge of the 
Reform Association movement in San 
Francisco, an organization which seeks 
to advance the policy of Dr. Sun Y at 
Sen. it has a widespread establish
ment on the Pacific coast and other 
parts of the Americas continent, with 
some 11,000 members. He was very re
luctant to say much about the work of 
the association, which Is not surpris
ing In view of the bitterness which ex
ists between the political parties and 
the uncertainty how far the new gov
ernment In China will be sympathetic 
to the "propaganda of the reformers, 
who under the late president were 
forced to carry on their work In dis
tant countries or else secretly In China 
Itself.

Like most of the Chinese who are 
advanced In thought the supporters of 
Sun Yat Sen are strong single taxers, 
and a deputation from that body wait
ed on Mr. Sun yesterday afternoon to 
talk over matters with him. At the 
large gathering of single taxers held In 
connection with the Panama Pacific 
exposition last year at Ran Francisco, 
a representative of Mr. Sun addressed 
the gathering and explained the move
ment In China for the taxation of site 

"i—Hp.mil 'min mi  ............* -.*»*-*
The view he has formed In the period 

of residence In Han Francisco In thaV 
the antipathy to the Chinese in Cali
fornia 1s waning and that anti-Japan
ese feeling has taken Its place. This is 
not surprising in view of the intrusion 
of the Japanese Into so many forms of 
activity in California and their Influ
ence In the Hawaiian Islands, to which 
commercially San Francisco is so 
closely bound up. He does not expect 
any large migration of Chinese to the 
coast again. Irrespective of restriction 
Jaws, for the emigration was directed 
by. economic conditions which are 
modifying with the changing condi
tions of modern China.

Mr. Bun finds that the economic 
pressure on the Pacific coast has tested 
the relief funds of the Chinese associa
tions greatly, and there has tieen con
siderable poverty among the coolie 
class, owing to the shutting off of ave
nues of activity In which they were 
formerly employed. Still they have as
sisted the movement extensively, and 
are watching from across the Pacific 
the transformation of China with 
greater zeal than ever.

Frances.” said the little glrlfe 
mother, reprovingly, “you came down
stairs so noisily that you could be 
heard all over the house. Now, go back 
and come down properly—as a lady 
should do.” Frances retired, and In 
few minutes re-entered the parlor. *T>ld 
you hear me come downstairs this time, 
mother?" she asked “No. dear, you 
came down like a lady that time,1 
plied her mother. “Yes." said Frances; 

slid down the banisters."

Friday Offerings in 
Outdoor Footwear

WOMEN'S CANVAS 
PUMPS

$2.25

Women Vienna
Shoes from . . $1.00

A too Oxford styles, light
weight soles, medium heels, 
At, pair
92.00 and.

Women‘a White Buckskin 
Sports Oxford, Tuxedo 
pattern, with low rubber 
heel and Juniper sole. A
3T?. $6.00

New Two-Tone Colored Kid

ST..'. . . . . $7.00
Blue with Grey top and Havana brown with grey top, lace 
, ______ " "v pattern.
Women’s Bathing Sandals at 30*. 35*, 50* and........85*

CHILDREN'S SANDALS
Fine tan saddle leather, non- 

rip soles—
Babies' sizes 1-5 at. .90* 
Infants’ 5-7Vt. at 91-15 
Childs’ 8-10%, at 91.25 
Misses’ 11-2, st... -91.50 

Rubber Soled Beach Sandals
at ....................... ....75*

Boys’ Running Shoes, 65*. 
75* and ......1 ... 85*

uniid’s
from

0PEH TILL 9.30 PJE. FRIDAY

Bathing Sandals
...20*

=5=

MUTRIE & SON
1209 Douglas Street Phone 2504

E . LIBERAI. 
CONVENTION JULY 25

District Association is Formed 
With J. C. McIntosh 

as President

dWfWW
Fbeee your order

THE HUDSON'SMYOO 
WINS DSRAF.TWtNT 

mt Dnitu at OPM «»S»

Constant'
Headaches

•rrlbvd ee the erf 
•f the eterved brain

Beeeeee mt Its re—rhebte bleed- 
fermine and bieod-enrlehlng qeell- 
llee. Dr. Chnee'e Nerve Feed rank* 
|rat no • mesne of evereemlng serv
es* esheeetlen. nerves* preetrnllee, 
headache, ladlgeetlew. eleepleeeneee. 
Irritability sad all the aaseylag 
eympteme et aervens breakdown.

It le ael a wore relief, bet thor
ough cere; fee It rebeUde aad reeea-

d aad deplete*rzr
re celle. 
i ate. • hex, • fer 9S.99.

Dr Chase’s --f 
Nerve Food -

A convention of the Liberals of the 
Eequlmalt electoral district will be held 
at Col wood hall on Tusiay night, July 
25, at 8 o'clock. At that meeting a can
didate for the district to oppose It. H. 
Pooley, the possible Conservative nom
inee, st the next election, will be
hoeen.
The date of the convention was net 

last night following the formation of 
the Esquimau District Liberal Aasocl 
at Ion. which took place at a meeting 
at delegates from all the associations 
in the electoral riding, 'who assembled 
«t-sLww hall;- Rsq-otmait ■ollwr
of the district association were chosen 
and verbal reporta from the outlying 
section of the riding ware heard.

The officers elected are: Hon. presi
dent. H. C. Brewster; president, J. C. 
McIntosh; vice-president, C. W. Grif
fiths; secretary. James t Macdonald 
treasurer, Charles Jaap***; executive 
members, Thomas Helgeaon, F. Lus- 
combe, A. Wales, F. Jones. Dr. Calvert.

Trie «elections were made without 
contests for any of the offices and the 
proceedings ’ of the meeting went 
through with speed and in a most husl 
nesalike manner. There wer* repre
sentatives present from Otter Point, 
flooke, Col wood. Rocky Point, Met- 
chosln, GohXstream and Esquimau aa
socl attona

That the Liberals of the riding are in 
splendid Shape to contest the seat at 
the next election was attested by the 
delegates, who spoke briefly following 
the organization and election of the of
ficers. There Is In every part of the 
district dissatisfaction and disgust with 
the Bowser government's waste and 
Irregularities. Many old time Conser
vatives have joined the Liberal stand
ard because they are sick of the Bow
ser» methods and think more of public 
policy than of party politics. C. W. 
Griffiths, the vice-president of the as
sociation. is one of these and he an
nounced his dissatisfaction Bowsertsm 
after the business of the meeting bad 
been transacted.

A. W. McCurdy occupied the chair at 
the commencement of the meeting and 
read the constitution clause by clause. 
Following Its adoption and the election 
of the officers, Mr. McCurdy retired 
from the chair In favor of the vice- 
president, who then carried on the 
meeting in the absence of the newly- 
elected president, J. C. McIntosh, who 
had been called away by an Important 
business engagement.

Mr Griffiths said he had been a 
member of the Conservative party, but 
had been disgusted with the party and 
the government methods# *He had be
come known In his district as an In
surgent among the Conservatives. 
When It was known that he haul Joined 
the Libérai party warnings had been 
given him by the other faction. He 
had been told to button up his coat on 
entering the Liberal ranks and, he 
said, had replied that when with the 
Conservatives he had to button bis 
coat and keep his hand over his pocket 
Mr. Griffiths said the provisos had ex
perienced sufficient of the Conservative 
method of government its waste, oare- 
lessqees In administration. Its ex
pensive commissions and the exploita
tion of the provincial funds and na
tional resources for the benefit of spec
ulators and railway Jugglers. Hsd the 

ms of dollars that have héen 
given the railway promoters been spent 
SB agriculture, (hg yroyjeoe non would

be in an advanced state of develop
ment and financially sound.

Mr. McCurdy referred briefly to the 
entlmates and public accounts of the 
legislature, which can be obtained free 
by application at the office of the 
king's printer at the parliament build
ing. In these accounts many familiar 
names would be found and the sums 
received by each He argued that a 
close study of these estimates and ac
counts was essential to the casting of 
an Intelligent vote In the forthcoming

Spirited addresses were also made 
by the following: Dr. Calvert and
Meeara, Halllday and Benoit, of 8 Yoke; 
Messrs. Brown, H. Helgesén, Field and 
Wlttle. of Metchosin; Arthur Wales, of 
Coiwood, and Messrs Saunders, Quam- 
by, Pauline, Jones. Jasper, Luscombe 
and Macdonald, of Esqulmalt. They 
all referred to the- change In sentiment 
throughout the riding in favor of Lib
eralism and clean government. They 
believed the people now were strong 
for the Liberal party and would achieve 
a victory in the riding on the next 
polling day. —

SIDNEY BOARD MEETS
-DfS' SUwrt' i Tidesr * CwSx - "Attenté»*» t» 

the Need of e Cottage Hos
pital in District.

The tegular meeting of the Sidney 
Board of Trade was held on»Tuesday 
in Guy Walker's office, Beacon avenue. 
In (he absence of the president, the 
vice-president. F. Ooche, occupied the 
chair The report» of the various 
committees were adopted and a con
siderable quantity of correspondence 
read

A copy of the reply of the V. ft 8. 
Railway Co. to the complaint of the 
board placed before the railway com
mission at its recent sitting, was put 
on the table for further consideration.

Dr. Stuart Tidey was Introduced as 
a new member of the board, and after 
thanking the members for hie election 
spoke briefly of the need of a cottage 
hospital for the district. In the discus
sion that followed the members of the 
board expressed the view that, if such 
a hospital could be established it 
would be of Immense benefit to the 
whole district and to the Islands

Thin People Can 
Increase Weight

Thin m«i and women who would Ilk, 
to Increase their weight with to or 15 
noundfl of health, -Mar there- fat ahould 
Try rating n little [ Aargol with their 
meal# for a while and notr remit,. Here 
la a good tret worth trying FlrM weigh 
roureelf end mranure yourself. Then Ukr 
Hargol—onr tablet with erery mrel—for 
two week. Then weigh and meneur, 
again. It Hn*t a question of bow you 
look or feel or what your friend, say 

think The reelre eng the tape

tins nimirie -"Y.**-,---- --------- ----- all.
tho n*w flesh stays put.

Hargol does not of Itself make fat but mTÎlng with your food. It Mm, to\ur„' 
the fata. ,ugara and Marches of what you 
hare eaten. Into rich, ripe fat producing 
nourishment for the «.our, and blood- 
prepare It In *" «rally ««almllatad form 
which the blood os’ > readily accept Much 
of thle nourishment now paeaeo from your 
body ne waste. But Rargol works to atop 
the wait# and do It quickly and to make 
the fat producing content, of the very 
ume meat» you are eating new develop 
pound, end pound, of healthy f|uh bl£ 
tween your okln.and bones. Hargol 1, 
safe, pleasant, efficient and Inexpen.fve. 
r> g Campbell and other tending drug. 
glsU In this vicinity cell It In large bore, 
-forty tablet, to a p«ck*ge-on » guar- 
entre of weight Increase or money back 
as found In each large boa.
• If you find a druggist who Is unable to 
■apply rod. rend 5100. money order 
or registered totter, to the National 
Laboratories, T« 8t. Antoine St. Mont
rent and * complete ton day,' treatment 
will be rent you poMpetd In plain wrap.

STORE HOURS 

X30 to • P. M. 
Friday. MO F. M. 
Saturday, 1 P. M.

739 YaUt St. Phong 3310

STORE HOURS 

•JO to 0 P. M. 
Friday, 0J0 P. M. 
Saturday, I P. M.

Our July Sale Naws for To-Day
New Fibre Silk Sweater Coats

Silk and Wool Mixture, made plain, with turn
back cuffs and sash. Colors pink and black. 
Price.................................................................. ...........#10.75

Bilk Fibre, with fancy stripe. Cornea with white 
collar and cuffs, also pockets trimmed white 
and finished.al waist with white sash and large 
crochet button* Tfiêy confie fn Mttcfc amt white 
and canary and white stripes. Price.. .#11.75

Plain Silk Fibre, with set-ln or raglan sleeves, 
tum-dfjwn collar and sash. Price.............#12.50

Silk Fibre, In fancy cheeks, with white collar and 
cuffs, white sash and pockets, trimmed with

„ white and finished with large crochet buttons 
They come In black and white, saxe and white, 
and canary and white checked effects. Priced 
at.................................................................... #12.75

Bilk Flbrst made plain with striped collar, cuffs 
and pockets, and waist finished with stripe sash. 
Colors saxe and gold. Price ...................#12.75

Dainty Lingerie Waists at $1.00
Cotton Voile. Some have organdie embroidered 

front let In with lace and Insertion: others have 
tucked front and embroidered In black and
white. Price .......................  #1.00

Stripe Voile, with pin stripes of black, blue or 
mguye; convertible collar of plain white. 
PriCe ..., ..... , ,.^a . , . fl.OO

Plain White Voile, with whUe satin otHpe- and
convertible collar Prlfce ............................... #1.00

Plain White Mull, with front and collar. 
Price .... .................................................  .#1.00

Parasols *---------
Ladies’ Colored Cotton Paraeole, In regular shape;

nice range of colors. Price .............................#1.50
Ladies' Bolt-Shape Paraeole, In fancy crepe* and 

cotton designs: large range of colors to choose
from. Price ......................  #1.75

Ladies’ Colored Bilk Parattola, with neat handle* 
and cords to match; $2.75 to .......................... #5.00

Bargain Basement
House Dresse a Special value
« . . ............ ............#1.00

Children’s Colored Gingham 
Dresses; ages two to six.
for...................................................75#

Women’s Overall Aprons.
Regular 75c .............................60#

Waists, In plain white muslin 
and black and white stripes.
each .     .#1.00

Women’s Cotton Hose, black 
only, per pair, 25c, 20c, 15# 

Children’s Black Cotton Hose;
all sizes, per. pair ............... 20#

27-Inch Ginghams, in checks 
and stripes, j>er yard ....lO# 

29-lneh Ginghams, in checks 
and stripes, per yard. 124# 

27-Inch Crepes, In small flora!
effects, per yard ...........   15#

27-Inch Batin Striped Muslins,
per yard ............. 20#

27-Inch Crepes, In white ground 
with embroidered spot; also 

Regular 35c. 
....................20#

plain colors. 
Special at ..

Extraordinary Values in Ladies’ Handbags
Black Velvet and Assorted Colored Leathers, also Children’s Sizes

In Black Leather To-day at .......................................... .65#

Black Leather, Biask Moire and Brown Leather Bags, with plain 
and fancy lining, all fitted with mirror and small change purse
To-day at .............................. .................. ............. ................................^.....«.95#

Plain and Fancy Black Leather Bags, with assorted fancy clasps, 
plain and flowered linings; also green, black, and black and white
silk and black velvet Bags To-day ...................................................#1.35

Bags in Grey and Black and White Silk, also Persian Leather, and 
a Good Range of Block Leather Bags, with fancy clasp* and th-
usual fittings. Co-day ................................................................................ #1.65

Blaek Velvet and Black Moire, also Grey and Black Silk Bags and 
small leather purses: all well finished and daintily lined. To
day at.................. ...............................................    #2.00

Purees, In black, plain and fancy leathers, with dainty flowered 
lining* Black leather Bags, useful sizes, with fancy clasps; also 
fancy black silk Bags. To-day j. ....... .•..............#2.25

A Good Range of the Newest Shapes in Purses, in plain black and 
patent leather; also Persian and light colored purses To
day ...............................................................................................................................62*75

Another Good Line, in fancy shapes, in plain and patent leather;
various sizes. To-day ......................   #3.25

Attractive Bags, in black leather, finished with plain and fancy 
clasps, colored and floral lining. To-day, $4.75 and...............#4.25

Summer Underwear Greatly 
Reduced

(Md Line, of Comblngtlene, to dear at ............SO*
Better Qualities, In lisle, plain or ribbed. In low 

neck, short or no sleeve, tight or umbrella knee.
Regular $1.00. July Sale ...»...............................75#

Women’s Vests, In cotton lisle, low neck, short or
no sleeve. Special ...................................................

Better Quality, In same style .............. ................... 20#
Vests, In lisle thread, plain ribbol or porous knit 

toff* MBlbJteMMdU
or no sleeves. Special .35#
Or three for .............  6**®®

Children’s Combinations, In all sixes; 40o to 76#

Excellent Values in Women’s 
Hose

Women’s Heee, In silk lisle, with deep garter top 
and reinforced In all wearing parts; black and
white only. Per pair ..............................................25#

Bilk Beet Hose, splendidly made. In extra length, 
with wide garter top and reinforced heel and 
toes: black, white and tan. Special, per
pair .................................................................................60#

* * rV^fcWe Three# Hone;
and black; odd sizes only. Regular 26c. Spe
cial. per pair ...................................................................20#

From the Neckwear 
Counter

A Large Assortment of New Neck
wear and Odd Pieces, consisting 
of large Cape Collars, Veetees 
and Collar and Cuff Seta, In many 
designs and colors. Values up to 
$1.25 July Sale ........................ 35#

Hemstitched Pique Coat Cellars| 
also flat Muslin Collars. Spe
cial .. .. .................................... 25#

New Pongee Silk 
Waists at 

$2.25
They come In plain 

style, made to wear 
high or low In the 
neck, long sleeves 
with flare cuff; two 
front pockets, and 
finished down front 
with peart buttons. 
Price....................#2.25

Washable Kid Gloves
White Washable Kid Gloves, pique 

sewn, with two-dome fasteners 

and heavy white or black silk 

pointe. Sizes 8. #%, •% and 6*. 

Per pair ................................... ,#2.00

Ladies* Long Bilk Gloves, In black, 

navy, tan, grey, pink, blue, and 

white. Per pair, $1.26 and #1.00

NEW GRAVEL COMPANY
Royal Bay Industry Going Into New 

Hands; Appointments.

A close friend Is who will loosen

One new lockl company Is announced 
In the current number of the British 
Columbia Gazette. It Is the Victoria 
Gravel Pit Co., to acquire the sand and 
gravel quarry on lot 68, Esqulmalt dis
trict, and to enter Into business 
quarry masters, etc. The capital Is 
$190,000. Other new companies are the 
Prairie Produce Oo.. Vancouver, capi
tal $10.000. and the Sandell Manufactur 
ing Co., Vancouver, $26,000 capital. One 
new organization, under the Benevo
lent Societies' Act, la to be known as 
the Mutual Benefit Association of Can
ada, with headquarters at Vancouver.

The treasury board Is gazetted, to 
consist of the premier, provincial sec
retary, minister of finance and minis
ter of agriculture.

The following are the new appoint
ments: Samuel Crabtree Prior, of Little 
Lake, In the county of Cariboo, to be a 
Justice of the peace; Alfred Snyder 
Hood, of Rivers Inlet, to be a stipen
diary magistrate and a coroner for the 
county of Vancouver; David 8. Camer
on, to be an official member of the 
board of directors of the Royal Colum
bian hospital. New Westminster; 
Frank Lye, of Cranbrook, to be an In
spector under the Noxious Weeds Act} 
Charles R. O'Hara, to be a deputy min
ing recorder for the Omlneca mining 
division, with sub-reoordlng office at 
Burns Lake, in the plaoe of George A. 
Kerr, resigned.

"Were you carefully brought up, my 
boyt” asked the merchant of the ap
plicant for a situation. “Yes, •»; I 
came up In the Uft,” geld the feepeot- 
ful youth,

Sylvester?» Growing Chlok Developer
Ie aground mixture of all trains. Bone, beef, ete., should be fed dampened 
oooe a day. It develops your growing birds and brings them on to laying 
early. $8.00 per seek.

T*i. «1 SYLVESTER FEED 00. w tm„.

Single, Double end Three-Burner Oil Oook Stove*, 94*25 
to ............ ............ ....................gIS.SO

Ovens tot Two-Burner, perfect bakers, 98.00 and....94.00
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD,

ie IMS 1411 DouglDouglas St.

During the Summer Months 5% Discount
On purchases of three tons and upwards for cash. Our cele

brated New Wellington Goal.
Lump Coni, per ton................. ........................................97.25
Seek Lump, per ton........... . ............. ,r,.97.25
No. 1 Washed Nut, per ton...,............... .............SC.25
No. 3 Washed Nut, per ton,........................ *88.85
W&shod Pot) por ton. %•••'*««•• ,,*•###*»e*e.^4.00 
The above prices subject to 6% discount for cash only in load 
lots. Ko extra charge for deliveries for Oak Bay and Esqui
mau. Our method i 20 sacke to the ton, 100 lbs. of coal in each 

aack. ,

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pern breton Bleak, 1004 Bread 8 tiret. Phene *47

-

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADR FOB RESULTS

34


